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86 KISS Street Beet.
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STEAMER SANK WEAR OTTAWA
PRIZE CHRYSANTHEMUMS ||TWd.YE THROWN INTO RIVER

WHEN STEAMER HEELED OVER 
THREE OTTAWA MEN RESCUED

NINE PEOPLE DROWNED WH N i\9 I

1
WINNIPEG-MONCTON 

SECTION TO BE RUN 
BY GOVERNMENT?

i
1*Toronto Harbor Plans I

MExtensive plan# end meee.
with detailed exolanationa, will 
be presented to the boetd of 

.control this morning by Secre
tary Alex. Lewie of the Toronto 
Harbor Comm leal on. .show In* 
Toronto’s harbor/»# K will ap
pear when the contemplated Im
provements are made- at an ex
penditure of ten or fifteen mil
lion dollar» These are the 
plans which wet# approved by 
the Ottawa Government last 
week. . .

• >.

Apparent Refusal of G. T. P. 
to Carry Out Obligations 

Forces Issue at 
Ottawa.

i fl

B^£*”f,C*ptam ja/tch,"“d P“trM* OB™», Both of Combermere, 

tZFZ* ?Tr; ^«Musing-Victim. Newly AU RemD'I ,C ’ Resident#—Three Survivors, Commercial Travelers,

KS-ââas èSsïï

’ VV •'I
OFFICIALS DECLINE

TO DISCUSS POINT
x If. 3

Resignations ■

I Extreme Penalty of $5,000,- 
000 Forfeit Doesn't Seem 

to Cause Railway 
Worrÿ.

?.

1N, B. Colcock, Ontario Agon 
in London, and Samue 
Price, Mining Commission- 
or, Have Left the Govern
ment Service.

Riv«r £iA„*î; ÎZ’ :&CZjr:LhZ % * *° h»v« been lost m th« M.d.wa*.

travelers, are alive to tell the story of the terrible disaster ÿj^arpcr’ a!' ^ Ottawa, and commercial 
party who rowed out from Barry’. Won an island^Thhey fotJnd latc tonight by a search 
exhausted condition. ^ X ltiand about «Ms °”1« down the river, in -a very
c«.’^y,«een'ti!r*di“''y “k“ to * f“m b°u«, and ,h«r« th.y

I
'« ■ ‘

ii
OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—The 

rumored refusal of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific to take over and operate the „
government section \ of the National N' ”’ Coloook, who has been in 
Transcontinental Railway between the wo'dncial Immigration
Winnipeg and Moncton continues to offlf* ,n L,ondon’ En*” >“• tendered his 
be the principal theme of discussion ’"en*tion the «werament. Mr. 
In Ottawa. |Ooloook has been in W-heeJth ft» about

Government officials are naturally * year’ ln<1 on tht» aocount has been 
reticent and content themselves with torr*A 10 uk* « *wt Sir James Whlt- 
«aylng that the railway company is n6y e,lnoUBoed yesterday that the gov

ernment expected to JIM the vacancy 
shortly.

>-■ I

i■

are receiving every possible it’M /
T. . . . . , „ . SANK NBA R SHORE.

up by Ae«arc°h7p«ty nPeï"tâ fho'Jf thfre^ ^iame*; °fP'Utei boat- was picked
a life-preserver on ’ h c the stcamcr 18 supposed to have sunk. His body had
he died^ofeadiaustionlnd «pMure^thTcold'ifte?waa aIso found on the island, where 
little life left in his My ’ bemg ashorc bX the surging waters with
_ < ^rot? the brief story that could be obtained 
the Mayflower sprung a leak soon after sh< 
those on board quickly realized that death 
how their lives could be saved.

?
. . 'ifm

a * ■ i
4

not required to announce Its policy 
til the entire Une is completed. One 
official, however, who should 
something more definite on the sub
ject Is Mr. Jules Hone of Quebec, the been m,ata* commissioner for the On

tario ^ Government, has resigned. He 
will be succeeded by T. B. Godson, K. 
C, of Bracebrtdge. The premier stat
ed yesterday that Mr. Price bad 
signed for private reasons- Sir James 
would not discuss the report that Mr. 
Price would be given other work by 
the government

un-

know
Samuel Price, who for some time has ■

^th^thrcc^urWs, they say that
h water, and 
to decide on

government nominee of 
Trunk Pacific directorate.

the Grand
. H|, He waa
however, recently appointed to the 
board, and so far as can be learned 
here today has filed no report with the 
railway department since his appoint- 

Mr. Hone is understood to re
present a number of railway and 
steamship tinea

May Forfeit «6,000,000.
There does not seem to be much re

course by the government against the 
G- T. P. should the latter refuse 
equip and operate the line between 
V. innlpeg and Moncton. The extreme 
penalty would be a forfeiture of the 
deposit of *6.000,000 required from the 
company under the act but the full 
amount of ■ this deposit in -any event 
would have to be expended In equip
ment, ear-marked for use on the gov
ernment-owned portion of the National 
Transcontinental. If the Grand Trunk 
Pacific determines to avoid its obliga
tion to lease the Moncton-Winnipeg 
Section, there will be little left for the 
government to do except operate the 
line, itself, and indications are that It 
is preparing for such an alternative.

* Costlier the Better. .
It is now becoming plain why the 

construction of the line between Win-

:. There was hardly awas
■ x m

foundered in gale,
wh«,« V“r'ty 1 ”i“ « «I» point
vengeance. All around was black Not a litrht could hi g thC SldtS °f ~e llWated boat with a

tS^^rew' *”d « -«eh s

_ . CLUNG TO SPARS.
”“r “ where «héy tad

perished in water that was clogged with ice and almost minVhrri th cn<r°*lra8fcmcnt, and half-ey drifted ashore, but more dead than alive.' mostmimbed to the point of unconsciousness,

V ' KNOWN DEAD.
PATRICK S^RrENRrX2KIER’ Combermcrc' married, body floated ashore.

. A?ÏÏXÎLr;?.RIEN' Combermere, passenger, proprietor of the O’Brien House,
bî^rii party d> l6avcsawld0wand grown-up family; body found on island

/1

ment. Three of the best blooms at the Flower Show now being held 
at the Exhibition. These flowers are pink, bring a 

rare variety known as Tarrytown.” 4EAST END STUB 
ESTOP TIE

4 ; tTumult Drowns Debate 
(to Home Rule Measure 
■fWild Epithets Hurled

to
■5:

r. >.■
j

r
Unless City and Railway Com

pany Reach an Agreement 
Before Four o’Qock This 

Afternoon.

ers >••

Christmas 
when the “Auld Lang Syne,” Started by Labor Member, 

Averts Free Fight, After Turmoil Has Put 
End to Discussion—Unionists Determined To 
Prevent Asquith Following Unprecedented 

. Course.

IA /m
!-„ MISSING (PROBA BLY DROWNED)

G. P. BOTHWELL, 103 Nepean street, O ttawa, traveler for F. 
aged 27 years.

F.J. Combermere, owner of the boat, married.
vtd« m taitor' raarricd- lcav« wife and famliy.

^orî Stewart, near Combermere, aged 80.
r^rî'irT*a^dcWngham, Renfrew County.
L. DELA'NEY, Barry’s Bay.
ROBERT PACHAL, Yorktoo, Sask.

J. Castle Compaaj^.y • Unless the city and the Toronto Rail
way Co. .reach anthe Instep; com

ble heels; hand- 
•4 to 7. Thurs-

agreement before 4 
o’clock today the Queen street east 
stub tine will not be operated. v" The 
Ontario Railway Board, consisting of 
two members instear of three, on ac
count of the promotion of Mr. Leltch. 
met yesterday to listen 
on the question.

■V
V.V: )

... 1.85 j LONDQ-N, Nov. 14.—(Can Press.)—The Times’ parliamentary cor
respondent says that the Unionist leaders, after the adjournment of . the 
house, held a private conference and decided that unless the government 
finds a parliamentary way out of the difficulty created by Its defeat on 
home rule; amendment, the opposition will refuse to permit a continuance 
of the proceeding» of the house of commons,- ‘

It Is stated that the Unionist leaders have the warmest support of 
their followers In thls'pbhcy and In their determination to prevent debate 
on the premier's motion to rescind. Sir ‘Frederick Banbury's amendment.

LONDON, Nov. 13.—(Can. Pri

\ntpeg and Moncton has been eo costly. 
f "It waa Opposed that the Grand Trunk

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

UPPERS.
>h plaid material, J 

ped turned-down k 
up. This slipper 3 

fatch hardwood ’ 1

.«
\to argument 

Mr. Ingram ’ was 
“The Toronto Railway Co. 

will continue to operate the stub line 
until tomorrow midnight, and the 
board will adjourn until 4 o'clock to
morrow to give the two parties further 
time to come to an

Î5. RESCUED.^ ; y

M ^RtibbCT^mpany”1 Apartmcnt8’ °tta wa> traveler for Canadian ConsdHdated

t^P?tNa ctrPEVER^?Y’ 56 Second av enue< Ottawa, traveler for CorticelH Silk Cd, 
J. S. IMLA5H, 39 1-3 Thornton street, Ottawa, traveler for General Supply Company.

Continued en Page 7, Column 6.

■ !chairman.• LU6GIN’ A LITTLE SHIRTFRONT.
I

4aff: 1« that ye. John? 
John: Yee, an' I’m ait- 

in' up nights tryih* to 
, beat Hocken.
* Jaff: He's an awfu‘ 
Z. character. He eteilt Ash 
^ bridges Bay an’ sett It to 
b Cawthrs Mulock for money 
r ta spend on likker ta 

drink.
John: I know'd he did: 

hut I'll follow him to 
< ’atfiah • Pond to expose 
hi* betrayal o? that great 
landmark of Hlmue'a first 
night in Toronto.

Jâff; An be plijerl ih' ProlMUnt Uo-n brfnie
IU r=i n<li *" r«v Bj,n -rhea l»n,.n
tu RL,hot> Power’, churrb.

i«htî: If there1. one rrlme wome thin «n-i-nrr in
ntomo. Jt’l Mil. <lr«nsem«n inmltln’ II-,1 «ndcnl
Un.ltn,rk«Y» Irel.r.d «Ith fir»» sn’ dmm<

•'« *n- Wilk on I ho Twelfth jf
/onn" An <IMn« ,ye brill, Boyne water o’er tu 

saptlte y«r own «ou. rullyhoo!
Jehir That may be. but « Unie Shlrtf.Tmt like

HTT . ' no rt,ht 16 d0-5h»t I do. ! can tattle
he 1 rotestant Koye on th* Tely'a drum, but iVa.-fer

Sentinel *'1 W® <l°'rn fer doln’ 11 *" th- Ors^ie

Jaff. Couldna ye aei an1 Orangeman ill 
Hooken an* nlay th’ yin’ agin th1 yin’?
'Jehn: That1» my big suite I’re had one rtalltn’ 

u lodge, ell eummer an1 had him recalred with 
r«n honor» erery night. I read th1 rliooal 
time, myself .-re ad It eo you could bear th# Boyne 
wa^r awiehln under King William’s white cherger’e 
Mof. an King James sneakin’ away ashamed 
®*d. p.tay Cronin, who I took with me. wefp 

Jaff: An’ MaUter Flemmlu’ can get aw’ th’ |n- 
Wesu til rote fer yer man. Sir Weelum’d rate for 
him too. I* yer 

John: You bet,

■° 2... .45
I ; f"agreement,” stated 

the chairman at the conclusion of the 
proceeding»

Corporation Counsel Geary applied 
for an order compelling the cotopany 
to operate the stub line until the city 
was ready to take it over. H. 8. Osier, 
representing the company, pressed for 
the city accepting the proposal of the 
company that the city operate the stub 
at a payment of 20 cents per mile..

“Would you be prepared to pay 20 
cents per mile?” asked Chairman In
gram.

.89 & .)—The house of common#, the pop
ular bouse of the'“mother of parliaments,” was the scene tonight of a riot 
°.ver—"remler AedultiVs proposal to rewind the Action of Monday, when 
the Unionists carried by a majority at 22 Sir Frederick Banbury’s amend- 
ment, defeating the most Important financial feature of the home rule bill.

The Unionists refused to permit thé debate, and the Speaker war forced 
to adjourn the session on acooiint of the disorder. This Is an extrttnely 
rare necessity, and the situation’ Is considered a critical one.

The Unionists almost, unanimously threaten that they will continue to 
make business In the house Impossible unless the prime minister accept the 
amendment or drops the borne rule bill. They declare that his action is 
unprecedented and will be obstructed 'by unprecedented measures. Their 
object Is tti force the government to resign.

F/ptthets and Missiles.
The uproar far exceeded that which stifled Premier Asquith’s speech 

when he Introduced the home rule bill, and has not been equaled since the 
free fight over Gladstone's first home rule measure. The ministers 
taunted with epithets Mke "traitors." “apes.”

31r William Bull, Unionist for Hammersmith, was ordered from the 
floor for repeatedly calling Mr. Asquith "a traitor.’’

After adjournment the Unionists doubled

. .85
led). ■ SEEK TO FORCE

111.0110
TO WASHINGTON I’ ' AY?SLIPPERS. I 

iean Slippers of 
pmeo," "Opera” - 
.date, wine and I 

hid lined and, 3 
;LOO and 8.50 j 

econd Floor.

Four Toronto authorities on sanita
tion will visit Washington on Monday 
te attend the conference of the joint 
commission on the pollution of Inter
national waters, which will$ be In eee-

Governors Pothier and Foss 
Co-Operate in Bringing 
Grievance Before Presi

dent Taft.

slon there. They are Prof. Amyot, Dr. 
J. W. 8. McCullough. Dr. Chariee Hast
ing*. and Dr. Nasmith. These men. 
who have collected data at different 
points along the great lakes such as 
Sarnia, Toronto and Kingston, regard
ing the way the waters are contam
inated "by sewage. wW state their case

Represents’-

James Billon Fell From Scaf
fold While Painting a Build

ing at King and Duf- 
ferin Streets. ~J

■ i
*.■“No/’ answered Mr. Geary.

Hurry Wright, representing the To
ronto and York Radial Railway, said 
that his company would be p 
to operate the Un*'" provided the board 
flrfed the term» Acting Chairman In
gram said that “grave points of law” 
must be considered.

ior ■were

I"
■

run agen
repared

; iup programs and threw
them across the floor at the pri trie minister. Winston Speficer Churchdll romrmmtns _ -

When the session began, there were packed benches. The premier’s ^aft and other'aT‘wfahYngmn 
followeis gave him a great cheer on entrance and demonstrated that thev 22.*^ week regarding the Southern New, 
were present in force by defeating a motion to adjourn early in th- R2*’anfl ")tul,lon’feedings by a vote of 227 to,218.8 \ ^ ^ %%% fn^n^^ek. „„

LMule to Find Precedent. x. tlonal cons-erUon railway commissioners
The substance of Mr. Asquith’s motion was that th> Banburv amend- L ’^j1 dele*>te Rb<>d« island Utilities 

ment be rescinded, “notwithstanding anything In any standing order ntthi. P”"4 Î2 cont?r™.lt? Pp*^»ent Taft, At- house.” and that the order of the house In resneet to the homs^mu torney-<»eneral Wlrkershsm and inter-ttoMood.y-s W.C«jjïn h“|5 îoî K X «

o. s.°,x.T:3s','irr*u"n ?Andrew Boner Law, leader of the onpodtlon had the floor "v, . Commission to Join the Rhode Island enaulred whether there «,.« °PpoB,,uon> “a<1 tne floor qulokly and board In presenting this matter to govern-enquirert wnetner there was any precedent for the government's course ment officials above named? Please wire 
and whether It would not destroy all safeguards for regularity In the^oura veJ?ly’"’ » ,
proceedings. toe Qouee Governor Pothier this evening dele-

Amld loud opposition cheers, the Sneaker renlled rhst he „ „ *?tf.d âLtf,rneJr1G*!2eIel ?aT>d’ chairman
ËSTi Mil "whether81! wo'?i°d th* h0U8e arr!ved « <*urtojti' p.“.! YoSÆ^w^

8 ^ A hether It wo,uld destroy the safeguards, was a matter ber,ln of the Grand Trunk Railway. The
• which every member must form his own judgment tt,r on governor said he desired a definite etste-

1 —  ------- ment from Mr. Chamberlin as to whetehr
Continued on Page 7 Column 2. work on the Southern New England Rail-

=—........... .......... .... ......... ' vo,umn way Is to be temporary or permanent.

several ■before the co.mrntwfon.
iwean title# will also be

j yJames Btiton, aged g« years, w 
Westmoreland avenue, fell from a ~tr 
fold at the Metallic Roofing Company-# 
f»ctory. King and Dufferln streets, 
yesterday, and as a result of injuries 
received died in the Western 
a few hours later.

ice 75c each. tlvos from Am 
In attendance to give their views on 
die problem.

,IHe realized -that 
the act made it quite clear^ that the 
board had authority to compel the To
ronto Railway Co. to operate the line, 
“But It le unreasonable to expect the 
board to reach a decision offhand," he 
said. "What has been said today does 
not clear the situation. But If the 
citizens have to work tomorrow the 
board will act The service will con
tinue until tomorrow midnight, and 
the board will convene

it
50c 1 ■

knit all-wool FUR*LINED COATS FOR MEN.man a doctor. John?
., and Pat Cronin's aolng te brtna

, fdw'da, too, to role again th’ Little Fhlitfront. 
Jsff: It’4 he 

■oral TlotofT. John, fer 
a Je, en’ Militer rtem- 

mln’.

:iown side of
> years. Reg- V: Ft would seem a 

very unwise thing 
to wait until the 
snow files before 
purchasing a fur- 
lined overcoat, es
pecially as
Dlneen Company working on a scaffold.
Is showing some .
exceptional vmJues known manner he missed his footlns W

,,t;]pped °ff the by mistake
workrooms. re,! to the pavement 

Prices for musk
rat-dined

a greet
*7 Hospitalmâ.......... . 5c Uagle A Sons are palntinx/ffi/bji 

in*, and Rllton. who le a Vain ter,''wag
•f<ohn: Tou hot I’m 

teach thut 114-Swing U> ^
Llttiê flhlrtfront that 
*>• rah'f refuse to ohey 
,h* Tely in city hall 

or »o oppose 
Robert. John's pul ivies
»n* th' Tely's.basn

■rutted white 
and warm ;

the m
In some tm-

•ffslm. again at 4......50c p.m."T’ro
nlmfollowin'lotted fringe 

ni. black or .
the•eten years.

Jaff: Ye're sn' sw-
fu' derer

Greatest Faroe Comedy of the Day.
...Th® Cohan and Harris production of 
Officer *66, ’ which comes to the Prin

cess next week. Is said to be the great
est farce comedy of the day. Edward 
A holes of "Brewster’s Millions" fame 
and Geofge Nash head the excellent 

wreaths erode’ than oust which will be seen here.
I seats go on sale today.

He was taken inover- a DO,,ce ambulanad
coats at Dlneen’s to the Western Hospital, where It waa 

VTy~flve fOUn<1 he wae «offering from
huXd" and .‘“"h *kU“ “d he dl<1 "<>* recover, 

twenty-five 40I- ; was married and leaves *
,«f«- —1th mink- wl4ow and family. Coroner Dr. Elliott 

i ^ et <me hundred to two bun- ^ wllk open an Inquest In the morgue tew

man. John. Kins Solomon has Ms eye eo 
fer ’ll sen-i ye suit her three an' tMrty degree.

John: King Rol knows me, you bet. My mest's 
Huggin' a Little Khlrtfront in th' Tel), with one or 
my ow" cart none, drawn under speelsl dtreotlons per 
1*lejjt.one. Whep It comee to cs'rtoonln’ an' editorial* 

* Little Shlrtfront. I put m* 
all. ’

, Thursday, J
•• $1.50 a frao-

s- \ V; *nge?, colors 4The
th ”$1.75 4

md crochet, 
les, heavy 
'i-s; ,sizes 3

* * ’

There is Big Money Offered !on Page 2 for a Little Clever
...................................... - -— -r~ »

«*

ing. Look Into It... $1.00 b •
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IHh- -iORuN l O WORLD %

in Supplying of FoîÜrK^ep,",

Exteuion of Radial., Public Wharf. Would Be W^a8edon

§■:
AOvhMühR1 W-H l$fi.I

1 1 RULES GOVERNING] { Filth 
THE 00NTE8T I - „

1 Thursday, November 14,1912.

TORONTO WORLD'S InTfc* Toros to World Proverb Cem.7 
toot to • ««at of akin aaâ «lUseaee, I

«r. -mr.frx > Last Picture Dec. 16th wTh*"”1*
NO. 43 PICTURE RSKHfVSt*»,

Re,
'Citizens* Municipa 

ment Association 
Massey Hall Before the 

Municipal Elections.

Kdtof verfi
’wlr . 6Rj

pi

eport
•* OOTOi3

In One f 
$480 
Inetaj 
Lend

Began Oct 3rd.PUBUC MARKETS.

■»» "< llvur upon. »im, <h* ""

« was understood that the members paid of ^.r^ t°od.„.froJ5. £Lbroad end 
should proceed with their task without ! «mer." roz*tou„ 
political bias, but come to any specific adUn V«™Jfn<1ied ,to ®rot6ct the Can!' 
conclusion which would not necessarily scarcity I?d*to !L °* Canadian 
have to be adopted In a petition to par- “<* SüS plemy^ML® ?
1 lament or any other body In the hope ”®”t of the packing aM 
of obtaining reform.. *>«r!e,. coupled wUh the irôwth £

They declare that the cost of living pCwl b1e'^5!vffCl“,Uee’ hae m<Lde tt 
in Canada has Increased by a greater' entirely control °the Up_ oi to 
ratio than In the British Isles; also our farmers murt wll ^ertUn^r^^i] 
that it entails a greater expenditure **• Pœstble buyero^eing
to reside In Toronto than to live In price flf ^h?7anu a!eo to malnUln the 
the provincial cities and towns. the same 00n*'u,n«r must buy

Th The Odd Preductien. the CU ^Z^r,0'
.The reason* for such rises in the cost durtV- We all know* hJ!w hitlS**. pl?e 

oi living are given in the report. The prices of domestic » ^tgh are the
committee state that the increased while lm^^ t^«,Ml.v2retaMee- 
production of gold during the past which them la ». Nuit# upon
twenty years has exceeded the to- aa cheap to To£Ln/- V® eald to *>♦
Creased production of commodities city outald* *>,, ae, ^ any other 
ihto to magnified by economy in the ^VBR IN-TBVnm0^'. IT WAe 

by financiers and the sub- IîMPOSBTO ^ A TAX
sequent increase of credit money. In «FARMERS shotw THE
other word.i, the shortage of food sup- DBALiFrq BB V8EU> BY
Ply and the excess of money has de- PRODVOf T^.0?RNE,Jt DOMESTIC 
^*a**d the latter's purchasing power. Zealand mutton ■*r*aaVn* beef. New 
mus^the pnce of commodities has £-for e,amp°£. fi ^acceV't

. competition is given as an- prices 00,1,11 *»Ubt that the
r n^°r and 006 • Pacific case to once f there commodhles would at —

,nut6d- iWrepqrt states that Toronto »nd®,» r,6p 40 About the London level I
marchants engaged to the Ston* JîJT*ttr certaln that the Can- I which I. not exact!» .v, 

ir^La“d,VeK,etfub.le trade haye secured I .J*?. Producer would on the average own Publie carrier* roe that our

fsrs5s&i^îMaîss»s!Uî ~v »r«s
s? K'Æw-» «-»• es-«s»SsW.awy*5» 11 * -

ducers is extensively quoted as a -Austria, and is anne.r*nt?»n3Land , °f ,,een drawn un wf,waPPear to have The letter state* that owtnv tn
means for eliminating this grievance^ obvious even in th^îfnîtîls -becoming Juring American shnLith* ldea ot in-1 rivalry of the Chinese udî.M^Î
ouï°nfr ^’“«ob-.have be^forSSd ‘hese cou^ri ”, m«uf^u^*“' Ip ST. ttie than *e«ler. in K<^Z

svssj’fznsi as^ Fg^;g
!SSTk«1R *“•’ ”*«• <”>FWH,«va“;■^Swi^jKJOT'**?JSS* 
uj» 5rsü“ssa &u- -Th. • pis^&^usriaRm.p'^a.-svïsrs ssm sr-“■» a ssk ssass? a,,

living will never be brought about un- «m -r'' , companies _ aay. tBe railway . -the American mission I4*l this question is settled. here nt ..J16 apparent disappearance I u* pay dividende’ A«an' .an<1 do, make ï?4? take up the ease.of a number I /
n Th* discrimination against improve.’ h...i^-'^I y oompctltlon In some of the been shown to^ be "larle0^ thst has who^avt"h^"Vert? to Christianity. 11
ments is yet another cause for the tin!v V8!!6^. connected with the coller- I seems to be th» ü-i *e*y water, it w™o have been sentenced to terms of
•MB J” . Prices. It is pointed , wh?clM)dus1lfirlbutlon ot tooi Products *h,PP«rs and consigiiees*Vh °tPVllon of l^briaomnent on false changes of sedl-
out that so long as a man is allowed irï-.u bu*lne«*es appear to have faii.r of—pertiane Iti.v ** that I» spite tlon- ~ •wltho.f, lailUrntll U Increases ln vaTue : a few Powerful Ï,!®S I <*- the

■°“^X'H!w1FF:nr S°ty?Æ.F,r
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«» lank. Thl. mS ml„ton.mï5SS,S1JLa™" aî"SïJSfïZJ>s**»»55B
T «VH» h0“ï,n» Question, and vegetable buslne^ h^l" the ,rul4 farmer. The m.lî -ÎTect,y ffom the

Ooveînm.?.*? t,he Part of the Dominion «elusive control of th« aecur*<1 for such servIce wLo^*1"?® n®cessary 
sidèrlhl^ V ,s a,S° a cause for eon- market for the whole*«i«°^»y ,Toronto limit to th^nroflh.0 .t1 once P°t a

HHF .T°s& fz&srsss^^-^& aarsüsa,£^ysffass*:£STia pr.a:s„r=.^5?,?r"*' r»** ,h*«*ssï jssiiajw^yss '™1* “a '-'I --- -•"d •'Mirk*" h«»
xvH sïïLS5"isr*“ *ike on.^ri",. c,aueee of the increase to 
the cost of living are as follows;

m T^n JTUed ,for 20 Tears.
The great increase In the pro- 

»°*d which has continued 
now for twenty years. Moreover

°f thls lncrea*e has been magnl- 
!lff lL,ecofnovmy.ln the use of goTdon 
î.r#,?a 1 °f hankers, and other manu
facturers of credit money, who have

i.ncrea,lnK the volume of 
credit money In proportion to the gold 
basis on which It rests. The world's 
stock of money has thus increased 
more rapidly than the world's Sock
ternmnS°tw**’ Whloh arr measured in 
:î"bf .of th,1s money-in other words,

/toPIuof °f commodities has risen.
U) ine enormous sums expended

thTXv.by 0,6 ***** nations of 
,h® world to preparation for war This 
unproductive expenditure ha. ^w 
n?0’’”1 a height undreamed of a gen- 

and it is still mounting,'.
J™wl“*a»'2 «very year millions bf 
men and Mitions of dollars, which 
would otherwise be employed In 
nroductlon of oommoditlee of vatoe. *

A third cause which has esne- 
eJ^!iy. attoctod the increased cost of 
food Is to be found In the mleratlrm 

whlch ^s been taktogtiàce 
?5afly al* over the civilized world 
Modern qlties have been made more 
and more attractive In compartson 
with the monotony and Isolation of the
a8Xîîi«a This is particulnrlv (nt* _m ., newer /cities of North ^anS* South 
America, Australia and New Zealand 
Moreover, the adoption of the nr»n■» Ztin, ePr°l^t1on by the food Plexl 

- f?rt.n8r countries has greatly lncreas 
ln !tuch countries this movement 

citywards, and has. In North Africa

««.“rscr» -ss “£v

DaUy and Sonda, 
an nioatratlo,, cartoon o.ShS^e ^

•whetherhof ^3M<on£,y»2f the riiada
radial rall^‘Ic brhway, or the 
facility may hL^-jtptbat greater 
markets Jucalthereby extending their

effort» - ■ ’ — oi a
ueed ,rt well-known Kngliek ^A mass ymeeting ln Mansey Hall, be-

ficre which those running 
dpal honors may epeek for short 
periods, wHi be held this December if 
the suggestion made by the Ototoens1 
Municipal improvement Association 
to its executive Tuesday night to acted 
upon.
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COST OF DELIVERYGOVEI TRYING TO PAINT OUT A BLACK EYEilthy Conditions Found 
In Local Lodging Houses 

Described by Aid. Wattless

CONTEST V
X

nilWert* Pmtrt
el skill 
n courage tfeeagkt 
[he sert et the „ if i. -*fr s • I{AN -May Be Wanted as Part of 

Big Subdivisional Scheme 
» —Talk of New Railway 

Activity.

:>1 I
N i'

*■i fljl1 i; ïtf'jx, %for ■ :

In One House 100 People Live and Owner’s Net Profit is 
$4800 a Year—Proposal to Sell Tax Land on the 
Instalment Plan—Limit Working Age of Children — 
Longer Term for Controllers. »

Filthy conditions, both from a. moral on all money bylaws, which will create 
and sanitary standpoint, which are a, revenue producing easterns. .J 
.. ■ . I think that the tpen who have bo
disgrace to an-uncivilized community. j much t0 do wlth the success of civic
let alone a city of Toronto's Import- 1 enterprises should hâve some respon- 
ance, are allowed to exist In lodging ribWUy In the creation and financing,"

-, aatd he. ‘Tenants and leaseholders
wînuÜT contribute towards the success of the 

according to anless, clvlc car itnee, the hydro-electric sys-
25®î°—=11C°P^ l tern and the waterworks, both directly 
mittee, w hich met at the city hall yea- and jndJrectly, and they have a moral 
terday afternoon. I right to vote on such products, when
. , ■ . . — _ the city Is to eventually become pot
houses was enough to make the mem- <eMed ^ an increment from their op- 
fa era of the committee positively 111, eretton."
He told of one house. In which 100 ^ quegtion was referred to council,
people, memuera of both sexes, were License Transféra
allowed to . live, rented to a foreigner Deputy Chief of Police Stark appear- 
for about «400 per year by one of the ed before the committee asking for 
big railways. This man charged his greater discretionary powers In the 
poor deluded countrymen «1 per week matter of making transfer of licensee 
for room rent thus making «6200 per ae weu as issuing them, when the ap- 
year, or «4800 profit. When visiting p 11 cants have questionable reputations, 
this house, the alderman declared that <phls will be sought, 
the dirt and filth was amazing. Thé , - jt was also decided to seek leglsla- 
sanitary arrangements, too, were a tlon giving the chy authority to de- 
poaltlve disgrace. Thla entailed ex- mand that In future all private hoe- 
posure, which was demoralizing to an pi tale shall be located In a detached 
exceptional degree. He tolfl of people building, at least 26 feet away from 
of both sexes who slept In one room, ; the nearest structura ,
which was destroying the morals of, The Canadian Highway Association 
young children. He also spoke of see- will hold its annual convention in this 
lag a one-roomed bouse in Which five j city next year, so will the Internation

al Pure Water Association.
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Instruites, 
Italie» of »

IIii Authority Gives Reasons Why 
Fuel Costs so Much More to 
the Consumer Than to 
the Dealer — Expects a 
Drop in the Price Early 
Next Year.

* 1I'j

isi -v-V'fcltzm T> Daily Worts y 
Hi ACGRBGAT1 
If VALUE to re»* 
»d Sender World w

What The World hears Is railway 
activity, but what operators declare Is 
a residential subdivisional movement. 
Is affecting several prominent proper
ties in North Rosed ale. Following the 
announcement of the consummation of 
the sale of St Andrew's College comes 
news that a deal Is all but closed for 
the Toronto Lacrosse Grounds.

The deal is not fully completed, so 
The World's Informant says, for there 
are many things in Its way. The com
pany, or syndicate, that held It prior

:
\
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■shed I» The

Why Is the .price of coal? la the burn
ing Qheeuun. .

Heavy prvteet has been made against 
the lovai dealers lot the price set by 
tnem 01 **..u ter nut coal, 'iihis is the 
kina must commonly used ui house 
waimrng. lèsieruay 'the World was ’ 
given ngures in explanation tty one 

to the present owners $ot it by * deed who should know# The in tonner Müd# 
of gift that prevented Its sale. The 
prevention clause apparently^», never 
been quits cleared away. With the 
ground* goes a liquor license that

Get. g. The 
I ea Dee. lfi, rEHis description of visits to these■■•were, t» serve « 

arfis. are heta« select
to their eei

4

•a

• The Daily ea 
I, sad will shortly I 
seal la a Safety I "Com is usually bought tty the deal

ers irom the railways, who are the big 
vendors at the mines. Just now ho 
com is to be had uom these sources 
and the dealer must buy from Jobbers 

would have to be transferred. This is J "u **• »«<» wid that the circular 
another obstacle. But the people after lseu*d monthly by toe railway» puu 
the property seem confident of ultl- coal.e’t *°-?6 P«r Ktobb ton of 2240 lbs. 
mhtely acquiring It. There Is a Httte 11 the mines only. 26 cents more than 
over six acres and It Would sail some- toe Price last year. This mean* how- 
where near «4,000 an acre. •vw. that this will cost the dealer on

M secured, possession of the Rose- Ule cars at Niagara Faha *6.78, and. aa 
dale field would probably'be had next 1 will show later, this would mean 
spring. Other smaller vacant proper- *1-60 more delivered to the customer, 
ties in the near vicinity and which Thla la not figuring any profit and even 
might be worked Into a general sub- coal men figure on some profit, 
divisional scheme are under offer of ‘‘Osai cannot be had at these figure* 
purchase. The people negotiating re- today. If the dealer orders from 
fuse to give any light on their plans. regular vendors he will be told

The et. Andrew’s College grounds, that they have no ooal. He must go 
which are Just to the north andi ad- to the Jobber. Here la the circular is- 
Jolning the Roeedale field, were pur- sued by Guernsey Camp, coal ahlp- 

[ chased by the Toronto Properties, Llm- ! P*r, Fidelity Building, Buffalo. Th*lr 
1 tied, at Very nearly «400,000. The deal Prices are higher than some, but low- 

was begun four weeks ago, being re- er than a good many. The circular 
ported in The World then as being on. reads:
In the purchasing company are James 
Bicknell, K.C.. and Garnet P. Grant, 
president of the Dominion Bond Com
pany. The buyers are very reticent aa 
to their purposes, hut a man close to 
them says they will subdivide It In tits 
spring.
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World's Book 
which Is aahll

v -,families lived. I
Limit the Number.

The alderman's Investigations were 
the result of a motion aekin* that the 
city seek power to limit the number 
of people living in lodging hopses, as 
he wanted to see human being* treat
ed at least on a level with animals, 
because the city has already passed 
bylaws specifying the amount of cubic 
feet to be apportioned to a horse In 
Its stable, also chickens are restricted 
to so much air 

It was
legislation permitting'the city 

to license all lodging houses; to. limit 
them to a certain number of Inmates, 
and to make them subservient to the 
medical officer of health.

The aldprman wants all tramps and 
vagrants placed under the control of 
the authorities, to be located in some 
Institution with lnterdeterminate sen
tences. He stated that they are a 
menace to the whole country, and such 
moral degenerates should be kept out 
of harm's way.

CUTTING OUT .
ftfor the arise*, eei 

ly Is supply the 
•■ted by the tit*

;
\

TO MPEOEvm appear dally, « 
' answer* at the tie

seeding 1» “Spot Coal Quotation*"
"In order to secure any spot Ship

ment* of stove and chestnut ooel, we 
are compelled to accept an equal 
amount of eg* size.

“For Immediate recandignment, sub
ject to prior sale, I offer stove at «7.711, 
chestnut «7.80, egg *7.26, pea *4.»5, all 
per gross ton. fn^b. cars Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y-, for wire acceptance.”

The World'» Informant then proceed
ed to

correct Hot space per bird iln their 
decided to ask council

VÏ

Hon. W. J. Hanna Declared 
That Middlemen Could Be 
Stripped of Unjust Pro
fits if Fanners United.

he entire series of 
t IllneSratleas 
•rot Price. The

coo
Swik L’Action Sociale Charged With 

Trying to Hamper Eduoa-. 
tkmal Reforms in the 

Province.

Ontario County Farmers Or' 
ganized for Higher Egg 

Prices—Many “Cir
cles" Formed.

to
ts

will
, st* at* 
time before the

Roles followt >-
V figure It out.

means *6.82onto World’s Pres

iyes of The Dally 
d and members of tl 
iron# net excepted 
nod may enter the t 
ly becoming a regt 
is Toronto Dally i

E • >-dot net ton of 1000 
pounds at Suspension Bridge. The 
freight will make It 60 cents 
more per ton at Tofbnto, and 
the labor and loss of screening 
with the cartage wlU add another 76 
cento and office and yard expense» still 
another 76 cents per ton. This would 
run the price to the dealer before any 
profit had been made to 68.02. The 

that Toronto dealers are able 
to beat this price is that they have 
iwen able to find Jobber* selling at a 
less rate than the one whose circular 
1» quoted. ’ f*

Price May Come Down.
Asked aa to the prospect in relation 

to supply and price the Informant saw:
"l believe that the price may come 
down a tittle about the New Year and 
that the supply will undoubtedly be 
freer, unies* In the event of a «now 
blockade, such as threatened a ooal 
famine last year. The cause for the 
shortage Just now. and therefore for 
the high price. Is the fact ttipk there 
Is a car shortage upon the railways, 
hindering delivery, 
when the annual grain moving Is com
pleted. There le also a shortage in title 
section, as the dealers In the west are 
taking large shipments out there as 
long as navigation is open. There 4* a 
further reason for advance in the fact 
that the mines are recouping from the 
effects of the strike of last spring, 
while having to pay the raise which 
was then secured by the men. The 
demand will decrease pretty soon, when 
.those who are afredd of possible short
age have ordered In the whole ■winter's 
coal In advance. These orders ere 
practically alj In now; then the price 
to the current buyer will go down."

This Is the explanation aa given to 
The World.

With regard to the statement made 
that the dealers were giving the ap
pearance of a Shortage In the city by 
having the supply detained at Mimico 
yards and only allowed to come slowly f 
into the city, it was learned yesterday 
that on Tuesday there Were 80 car* of ! 
anthracite and 200 care of soft ooal , 
there. It was stated that this, le the 
usual amount and that U 1» nearly all 
In the city end will be all in today. 
This means an addition of 3200 tone an* 
more coming all the time.

The striking feature of the Joint 
meeting In Convocation Hall last night 
of the delegatee to the various agri
cultural conventions being held in To
ronto, was the five minute addressee 
of Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial secre
tary. In which he made a plea for far
mers to organize for co-operative sell
ing, and in this way take from pro
fessional middlemen! the Increased 
price to which they, as producer* are 
entitled. Owing to the lateness of the 
hour, Mr. Hanna gave only a very 
Short portion of hi* address. He chose 
to cite the case of Lambton County, 
which, along co-operative line* has 
nytde substantial progrès*

The total produe tlon of apples in 
Lambton this year was 60,000 barrel* 
he said. Of that qutnttty only 35,000 
barrels were being marketer, the re
maining 16,000 barrels being counâed

This
QUEBEC, Nov. IS,—(Can. Press.)— 

A Liberal caucus of unusual Interest 
took place this morning. Discussion 
centred on the consideration 

what attitude the party 
would assume with respect to 
the threats made recently by L’Action 
Social* the clerical organ, which la 
controlled by Mgr. Boy. auxiliary to 
Mgr. Begin, Archbishop of Quebec.

Certain members of the provincial 
government are very todlgnant con
cerning the Journal lfi question, as 
they contend that Its opinion are re
actionary, and that it would hamper 
the government. If It could. In the mat-

The farmers of Ontario County are rap
idly solving the “middleman" problem 
with regard to marketing egg», according 
to G. H. Hare, B.S.A., the Ontario De
partment of Agriculture representative at 0f 
Whitby, who was one of the speaker*, at 
the annual convention of Farmers’ Insti
tutes and Farmers' Clubs In 8L George’s 
Hall last night Mr. Hare has been in
strumental since his appointment several 
years ago In organizing egg circles among 
the farmers. Today, he reported, there 
are «even such organizations In the coun
ty, with a total membership of nearly 600.
For the six spring and summer months, 
the popular "laying season," their total 
receipts from eggs this .year wire 120,686.

a higher price by eliminating as far as the domain of education. They also 
possible tbe commission agency. describe the line taken by IVAction

“W* have overcome the most Important Sociale as an attempt to Insinuate that 
obstacle, the country storekeeper,” said the Liberal party Is antt-clericaL 
Mr. Hare, “and the result is better-qual- There is no aoubt that a section of 
lty eggs for the consumer and bigger the government supporters is In syra-
Prto6!8 for the r#n«ived P*thy with Godfrey Langlois in his

Tills summer circle members reoeivea H - th„t ♦£*» m„v k*
from one to three cents more per dozen *e8 «r T Jnrinle litd nnt
for all their eggs' than non-members by heard from later. Mr. Langlois did not
the advantage gained In co-operative sell
ing. In the winter the difference In prices 
paid in Ontario County In favor of circle 
poultry-keepers Is from four to twelve 
cents. Last winter for three weeks circle 
members received 46 cents per dozen at 
their doors, the ctrRe collector calling re
gularly ip all kinds of weatfier.

Mr. Hare pointed Out that the consum
ers In the city are bound to benefit by 
the formation of these egg circles, since 
every egg Is etàmped before being sold, 
and Its producer held directly responsible 
for Its quality.

Prof. W. R. Graham of Guelph, F. C.
Hart, the representative In Waterloo, and 
Hugh Duff, representative In Grey, be
sides a number of others, also spoke. W.
Bert Roadhouse, deputy minister of agri
culture, presided. Last night's meeting 
was the first Important gathering of far
mers which Mr. Roadhouse has addressed 
since hie appointment to succeed Prof. C.
C. James. Jtitho When he accepted the 
office grave doubts were expreesed as to 
his qualifications, he being a young man, 
end with but a short experience In agri
cultural affaire. It *ras evident from his 
remarks last night that he is closely In 
touch with conditions In rural Ontario, 
and is In keen sympathy with the farming 
Industry.

Ml Tax Land.
As to thé clause which ask* that 

land be purchased and told to the de
serving poor; ft was decided to ask 
the city to sell Its land obtained by 
non-payment of taxes on the Instal
ment plan to the poor at current rates 
of Interest, thus obtaining the proper 
taxes on the land. Instead of waiting 
until the land Is enhanced in value.

The alderman also wants the work- 
ln'g age limit for children raised to 16 
years Instead of 14.

Boys Should Learn.
"I am not wholly In favor of such 

legislation,*’ said Controller McCarthy, 
"because the most dangerous age of 
boys and girls Is between the ages of 
18 arid 16, and what will become of 
thejn If they do not work? I am op
posed to evening* employment. A child 
should learn to, work before It reaches 
the age of 16. In 'the c*ty homes there 
Is not sufficient work to be found for 
the children, and I am afraid that we 
are developing a new urban generation 
which dibes not know how to work. A 
boy upon reaching the age of 14 should 
be taught something of what he le go
ing to earn his living at later on." 
These matters will be more fuMy dis
cussed by couitcll.

Term for Cenroller*
The committee dispensed with two of 

the three Clauses which went to make 
up the motion of Aid. Austen, which 
If passed would have made two years 
the term o< members of the board of 
control. They would have had to de
vote their whole time and they would 
foe paid *5000 a year. The motion ae 
It stands now Is: That permission will 
be sought to Increase the terms of of
fice. for aldermen, as well ae members 
of the board of control, to three years, 
one alderman In each ward dropping 
out each year.

Vote on Bylaw*
The mayor was present, end spoke 

, In support of hi* motion to give ten
ants and leaseholders the right to vote

HEALTH CENTRES :

d.
John H. York Says He Gave 

E. B. Ryckman $12,000 
Security For Loan of 

$1500.
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John H. York, who was arrested on 
Tuesday ^t the instance of B. B. Ryok- 
man, K.C., on » charge of obtaining

“heTfrult g^fs^tion” f Ontario j «“°Ryokman by fraud, 
there are a few co-operative farmers, | Peered In the police court yesterday

Miss Margaret McMillan of London,
England gave on address yesterday
Loca?‘councn°of WomenT’at ‘ the °Fran - 11111 » majorlty worklng slngle-hand- ! morning and was remandM for a week

atThed caucus'* considered the advtea- ‘Smled th^üür’

movement in England for the estab- ^b%* from^rcento to «V”"'

"One small association in, Lamb- deal between himself and Mr. Ryck- 
ohUd* to“maltrtatn" the" health centre. *<>”•" Ba,d Mr. Hanna, "has shlpped a man. York, who le a well-known To- 
Last year the 
voted *6000 to

In hi» last budget Right Hon. David

*p-

Those holding membership in on «3000 ball. To The World last night 
associations In Lambton this fall re- j Mr. York stated that he will be able 
celved an averagfi price of *2.60 per ! to vindicate himself when the action

TMs will abate

clerical authorities to the attacks of 
their organ and of asking them' to take 
steps to moderate these menaces.

llshment of health centrés In the large 
cities. It costs 76 cents a year per ;of a flufi

contest, |
!

London Countv Council good many carloads already, and none | ronto business man, was president of 
the health centre Work of the fruit has sold for less thAn *3 the York Quart-lee, Limited, and held: 

„„„„„ „„„ » barrel. By selling co-operatively 189 shares of stock In the company.
TJovd Georee nlaced a vote of 166 000 farmers are able to put their fruit In ; He went to Mr. Ryckman and was ad-

SS smss? - - rsAJB asw «
.uhh«r"-Uri"i.A,KMm.=‘Z5“‘,1: Mr. oJS*?

scribed ' ent of Farmers' and Womens’ Instl- tor the loan. The quarries went Into
The treasurer's report showed a cash ! tute* was prewnted wito a gold watch liquidation, and the affair, of the com- 

hsiance of *202 07 * and chain by toe former organization, pan y are now in the hands of B. R. C,
t. - _. for the 23 years of faithful service he Clarkson. Mr. York is confident that
It was decided to follow up the work h6fl rendered the agricultural indue- toe company can be reorganized, and 

lBBt y“r. , u n lht try in different capacities. The pre- states that the quarries constitute a
On.arlo Statutes to establish equal gentatlon was made by N. Grose of property worth 3100.000. He states em- 
•dutt suffrage. The verbal change» In Lefroy, and A. Groah of Preston, Mr. i phattoally that there was no fraud In 
theavarioue acts,to substitute toe word putnam. In replying, expressed hie ap- ; connection with the deal between hlm- 
person for male, and adult for man- preciation of the work and support of self and Mr. Ryckman. and wlH air 
hood, were specified, also that farmers the rank and file farmers In the instl- the whole question In the police court 
daughters should be placed on the tute movement. ' next week,
same plane with respect to voting as In the course of a speech of a gen- 
farmers’ sons. eral character, directed more or les»

A resolution, asking the board of particularly to the. attitude of the bov- 
educatlon to place shower baths In toe ernment on ' state aid to agriculture, 
downtown schools, waa adopted. Hon. Martin Burrell Intimated that the

A resolution was passed commend- plan 0f rendering federal assistance to 
Ing the action taken at the recent cltl- the provinces Would be of a conetruc- 
zene’ mass meeting, respecting the en- tive nature,' and such that It would 
forcement of the laws for the suppres- strengthen rather than weaken the 
•Ion of vie* individuality îof the different Institu

tions connected with the Industry.
“We hope to bè able to put within the 
reach of every farmer In a tangible 
form the educational results of 40 
years’ scientific research," said he.

C. C. James, ex-deputy minister of 
agriculture for Ontario, occupied the 

: chair. Rev. A- H. Scott of Perth, pre- 
• sldent of the Ontario Hortlcultral So- 
I clety, and Miss E. Stover of Norwich 
also spoke.
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Christian Men’s Federation 
Rejected N. W. Rowell and 

Chose Rev. T. R. 
O'Meara.

r

..
: if. \

O.LATREMDUILLE>

pW-
4Z'Rejecting N. W. Rowell aa honorary 

president, the representatives of the 
men's brotherhoods |of toe churches of 
Toronto Tuesday night went on record 
as against any policy savoring of poli
tics In their Incorporation of a union 
society to be called "The Christian 
Men’s Federation of Toronto."

As quoted from their resolution of 
assembly, the object of the federation

!
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!r Ex-’Policeman Robbed Field’s 
Liquor Store, Said Jury After 

Five Hours’ Deliberation 
—Sentence Deferred.

Tv
A

x
le to "effect the co-operation of all the 
Christian men's organizations In To
ronto on any questions affecting the 
moral and spiritual welfare ct toe 
city."

Among other resolutions passed was 
one endorsing the action of the recent 
mass meeting of citizens and pledging 
toe new federation to assist toe citi
zens' committee In the task of cleaning 
up Toronto.

Five-Hundred Men,
Among the organizations represented 

In the new federation are the Method- 
let Young Men's Association, the Bap
tist Young Men's Association, toe Bro
therhood of Andrew and Philip and the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew. The Gid
eons also are to affiliate with the new 
organization. In addition to these ere 
numerous other smaller organizations, 
Including toe Canadian Brotherhood 
and some of the larger Independent 
classes of men of the city churches 
About 600 men will be affected.

The incorporation has been accom
plished under the auspices of the Bro
therhood Federation of Canada. The 
local federationi;will participate, in the 
meeting to be held on Nov. 20, with 
the object of forming a 
ganization, of which the 
ering will form the nucleus.

Officers Elected.
The following officers were elected 

for the coming year: Hon. president. 
Principal T. R. O’Meara; president. J. 
B.-Lswraeon; vice-president, J. A. Mor. 
rls; secretary, Rev. A. F. Mackenzie; 
treasurer, G. P. Duffleld, and (he fol
lowing executive: MesSr* Nesbitt, 
Morgan» Wemp, Burns, Breckenrldge, 
McFadden, Spence, McLaughlin and 
Elliott.

N V

to one i va.?? BELGRADE, Nov. 18.—(Can. Press.)
—The newspaper Pravda says that the 
Austro-Hungarian minister called to
day on Premier Pacbttch and proposed 
that Servi» should give guarantees that 

upon toe evidence given before them, , Austro-Hungarian Industry and com
merce would receive preferential treat
ment; that Servie should not touch 
Albania and should not Insist on an 

i policeman, guilty of robbing Edward outlet to the Adriatic, but be satisfied 
_ „ , , — Field while armed with a revolver, with an outlet to toe Aegean Sea.
The government Is frankly annoyed The robbery was committed at Field's The min-ster personally advised the
by the unexpected xonteSt In Hoche- iu,uor store on October f J. W. Curry, premier to do his utmost to induce the
{*«*• VJi" K.C., has made application to Sir Wtl- Servian Government to accept these
whicl, th^minllitrv had rooeoted tof de- Uam *ulock- Presiding, for a stated conditions, which, he declared, would 
vm . iertuelvelv'to preparations for the ca*®- which has been refused, and ap- do much to Improve the fuh-re rela-
^mlnï session of Pplrulment There ptal will be made to the court of ap- tiens between the two, countries.

Hull which waited upon too prime was no council meeting today. i P®*1' ®eD'®n?e wee deteired. Premier Bachitch replied that he
minister at noon today, respecting the I Postmaster-General Pelletier speaks Mr Curry has found, ho say* that could not give an answer until hé had
creation of a federal dlstrlcL met with Montreal tonight and a number of his th® man who telephoned toe Yonge conferred with the other mtntetore. He

plain talk, according to gossip colleagues, Including Mr. White, Mr. Bll"eet police station on toe night of had referred the matter to King Petes 
current on the street tonight j Crothere and Mr. Nantel are also to be the robbery that latremoullle was In and the governments of the other al-,

Mr. Borden asked toe prose repre- heard In Montreal title week. The Avenue road In a state In which he lied states, and requested the Austro- 
sentatlves to withdraw, and then told i prime minister, it Is understood, will | was unable to take care of himself. Hungarian minister to n«« his good
the civic deputation that he had a'not deliver any addressee. 1 was Assistant City Oown Attorney 0gicee to Induce his government to
serious matter to bring to their atten- Some of the Liberals here ascribe Hughe* and will have him as a wit- welve Us demande, whb h would be the ttom^The government he Is reported ' Mr. Doyan e candidacy to the Nation- ness at the bearing of a charge of rob- t»ot way for Austria-Hungary to di* >B
„ saying 5a, in receipt of repreeen- "llBtB- "nd lheli ttllîu™„J,ufi‘Oes l,he *»ry against LetremouHle, In which jpley fr endehlp; otherwise Ill-feeling
tatlone from nearly evenr part ot Can- current nimor that Sir Wilfrid Laurier he le charged with robbing Willlart 1^, the part of Servla toward Austrkv-
ad* respecting toe various epidemics and hls fol ow,ere .d0-e,3LpeCi.„l<! ' Doijely In nls liquor store in Parlla- Hungary would Increase, to the detri-

! , 7 „ » 2\ssy“s; ^a&^r»rs ssw*—-«•-The fact that some <00 claims for g^rnmen? JTnttrriy gSSdSS Lid to'&veS

cîfr*?r account*ôf typhoid, "brought opponent iL^sriting0 w ru^^a,0»11”^ ntgrit.'***

on by the negligence of the city In candidate, and politicians have not for- tB^*n
taking sewage Into the Intake, was gotten the unexpected victory of Mr.1 Mr. Curry was granted an adjourn
dwelt upon by a number of people. In- Vervtile, when as a labor candidate he meat of several days to allow him to 
eluding members of parliament, who opposed^tLe Liberal government at ai prepare hls evidence upon the second 
have addressed the prime minister. by-election In Malsoneuve In 1806. chacigfi.
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3 WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
3I| SHAKESPEARE j, HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE

k
:OTTAWA DOESN’T 

RELISH CONTEST
tAfter five hours spent In deliberating

Unless Cityr Adopts Better 
Sanitary Methods, It May 

Cease to Be the 
Capital.

iTM
I an assise court Jury yesterday after

noon found Ovide Letremoullle, ex-CoThe above Certificat, with five ethers of eeeeeemtlve dates

Entitle* bearer to this $6.00 Hlnstrated Bible
■ -rsa L’^^.-lxm.Tnsr:
».......................»4«»T6«696664669686»64449«6»8»4684«6H6t

UICMinPFNT (like Illustration in annouacemeats from day to day) is 
ffiJMMirititm bound in toll flexibie limp Dither, with overlappiag covers
ILLUSTRATED snd title stamped ta gold, with numerous full-page plates 

h color from the world famous Tissot collecttou, together 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically flluttrattng 

_ _ _ — and making plain the verse in the light of modéra Biblical
BIBLE knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 
authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious —------ . .

able type? ita Cossmcathro Free CertIHcate» and the

I

OTTAWA, Nov. 13. —
»

fceei feetwr, e**, a«*»

to St
OTTAWA, Nov. 13.—(BpeclaL)—The 

civic deputation from Ottawa andI

■ i
• f$5i ) iof

I same I • Ü ■
. 1;

\
1provincial or- 

Toronto gath-AJfiO an Edition for Catholies 

Threesh so eueluetve smasssMot. w*

vsrioee x1SS^Lsop»o(jtb«w«°trT '^*

|Tht $1
; ÎLLtifiTEAI
! BIBLE

, Ire Sen. sad

I * *»
> I

HAMILTON HOTELS,.i'Slc^SW

ROTEL ROYAL -1•i,

I eat the Tlseet sod text pletere*unlcatlone « w

rK4sss? Iand at ths Largest, Seet-aspeteteS ead asest ee*. 
traits r*V -Aar Be^ W MsB. » Css* I

nag r, 
:.ad* 4l«>6f» I♦fit>4g6»4HH 15

m-2i. ; ..!■r'-"rtà 7 ■ i?
f.. r :v }

1.
• -1\

1j. \

WARNING

Owing to the prevalence of J 
thieving ot newspapers from 
•tore doors and private resi
dences, readers ot The World 
are Invited to co-operate with 
the circulation department of 
this paper In an effort to ap
prehend the offenders by ad
vising the office promptly when 
papers are miestag. Anyone 
caught stealing papers from 
store doors or residences will 
be prosecuted.

1
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THURSDAY MORNING
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Rugby1 H Practices in 
Heavy Going *

j

Bowling•i .League
Scores

II

Hocke
f Cl

News,
Gossip

| &-
. 'y

i>,
r.8

' •

Z
i Note and Comment -

WINDSORS RET
ta two more weeks, or three et the most.

Rugby will be e thing of the pest for an- 
ot6eP year Varsity should beet/MoOlll 
on Saturday with a square pair of offi
cials. However, the college teams gener
ally play fair, and a competent referee Is
tou^d'7„r,œ.eVen ,f th* ,eme '*

-Jîeet the hockey season will be with us. îBr^:*a",ma.kl5«Jtl‘ 'f* thl* time. Thé 
tïr JL» PÎ”5IÎ eîarted 'axing the pipes yes-
wm b« m,nstWOe^eek* tbe twe|ve miles 
will be fitted. The management may
throw open the artificial Ice for pleasure

* Jtaru * f°r * few d*yl1 bof°re the hockey

Future athletic and concert event* will
«hiïL en,„1 lhe Arena on a board floor, 
which will be constructed during the wln- 

£° ^ Placed In position at the close 
spring l0e Mae<m’ ,om* time late next

t*l®i ”em> l« being relegated. 
acT0,e the line, one of 

creating considerable Interest

ss, r^-rsj
sstsv^r:~s.-- •* •»«

End boy, .:.r;.d to 
T?.X ** Broebion, Mae,.
i*e to Toronto a year ago. and isf„n «*2"t leather worker, being'em^yed 
I Jt £«£ry/>?,r>uf,ertn •feet. He knew 
vary iirtre of the game three weeks ago.Mif^fk <'ftJT0LhU trelaer* but w« 
laoetangable In the gymnasium, and
KSTrf Î fe'ne bo**r’ a* hu bouts with 
Hanna and Joe Burke proved

T. B. C. 
EXCURSION

■ " 6

'IK
1t •iS&fz OP GOOD TOTALI

X I

buffalo 111.0
«

Are Now Ready for McGill - 
Maynard in the Lime- 

fighter-Rugby

I

Spill the Wood For 1010 j $2.70 RETtfRl
Count in First Game With 

Aberdeen* — Bowling 
Scores.

r
Æ

Cold, 
starry
nights 
require 
a warm 
comfy 
overcoat.

SATURDAY 
Nov. 16. 

Grand Trunk R*

■Èffli
i

-ZBkl| Viat the helm of I
the good ship Varsity fist night gndr | . 
steered her true thru the heavy 

I Tha crew is at» orderly one, and 
word from tbe “Cap" le enough.

It was a rough night at sea and every 
man ef the good old vessel got a ducking. 
The waves were not rolling, but the wet
ness. was there all the same, and the 
•Sf** splashed up and" down, thru tbe 
’**l*r and over It for a good hour under 
2*55. fT°T1 the ••Cap," and tbe crew 
carried, out everything ordered, 

tt was a grand workout for the blue
kern Them and Coa°h «Hlffitb
«.il .ïii1 *1 da»Plte the pools of 

which was inches deeo.
horse Maynard took to the 

Httir tiliin, du„k and was a very busy 
with wae lnto *yerT playr'i ,̂eof0tte,"-n «- to show

and a l^J^^hZ^der^It*wae°Th*é

wiVh wM°e ng'^'wSsr
Dutch Oonlir wa* spared,

a littl* while d wae worked In for

M:

> A*5*£'Ae£LsuZ ’uKlIiïiï lr
Tb. ,îiberd«n» hw*ed up.

«eft £S KW
ThîrmSE SfS. roJ ln* •” excellent form.

AfMVijw ;
who collected «1*. Don Loses I 

wa« wcond high, with M3. |
from ai&Sî*’ AthenMum» won all three 

. I cShRerfiïZ *wo,r°m the Netlonal1 "r« ■lo-I the c«eP6mV110^ ®*Preee Col League,

j^jrindaore- ’X ^iruT , , _..

WeVHené................................ 1*2 Î5
Loser ............................  Sî Ü* «03

............................. fit 361 1*1— tagPrr_J,a,s jpg igf IS3— g35
”erry .......... *.......... . 212 l*g 1T0—5*8

L
In the 
whenV nighone■

VIAs*
r

Niagara Fallsl# •
■ ■

i
I Trath, leaves Union Station 

dey" o^ Moïd'a?0011 t6 ,eturn® 

k car be had o t

S5$"u0,î:s„"rî?iïïf,s.«
T. Fi RYajT.

II
j

ill-;
/»

steqra to you tbe newest 
fabrics and the newest fea
tures of the very finest tail
oring.

Prlcdd from f 15 to #35.
marks A prios

*•* To*«e Corner ef Oerrard

LONG SRV2\11!',5 /
Xany people have the Idea that the. 

Î2£5*« murnf/ght in their dressing 
♦hî'ÎL.ÏÜÎ01? and after their boute, when 
vmnhr.Tir*'. *, Me?rly always the case. To 

thle view, two Incidents come 
. - . «Pind the recent tourney, when the an-

tegenlete aptuaUy kissed after their tev

«•f

SELLIN;
SAMUEL:

MANUFACTURE** 0

BILLIARD 8t POC
■ Tables, au
■ Régulation 

SSS Bowling Alu' 
jJT Adcwude1|tmW;

«TAaJg^ONTO^

'

Æ^UMfc= 1SEE
, Totale

^t^aeum*- i I *

StaMsto *................146 173 1M-ÎM
hsvwÜVm ............ .. .............  i** iw ier— at
Stuydho,rme % JS

jHtSP&t-------- Tv ? T S°
«f>«att ......... ... 361 1*8 146— 617
f°w*H ...............................  17| Ul 152- 506
S?w» ...................................  MS 1*4 1*3- ii£
2?*n ........................     85 176 ns—

........... ......... .............  US 181 I*_432

if

or patterns. You cannot possibly afford to
mi** want a blitH happy 

overcoat, tailored to perfection and fitted to 
a living model just your size.

Metropolitan Bank 
To Enter Hockey Team 
Jn Financial League

®hrke and Holland sure performed like 
ÇS251 wMle their conflict lastedp$?#:§siS
anoth* *go.B t6e **“*• Jo* »»ld he'd like
^?>ït,eot,y aatiefled," repllsd Holland; 
5“l A* *as sorry they had not flnlSei 
the three rounds this time.

Merry Lad, at 
the FeatureII sttempt.

a Night strain/ arnT hi -n?dJnly t<3 
, needed ktui. v win be ready if

pî®ï«S5
I?Ur?em/nle ‘i* emeikere. Holland ^ovid H<x:kw" LmSuc of UlS-lfU. ™/ke the trip, a 22°° will
b?*h5airn*ih Wrn l® .hurt. Both will like- Jud<ln* fr®m the enthusiasm displayed and^rin iL^In0 bte

CanadUn championship, in at the mating It 1. «parted that TxLi Uft.^'by °fflce M thfl^C Su

win be put on th. ice thle naeon which „ ____ __
will excel any team of the past. The fol- u2V^we, *• taking kindly to th. r-«___
torln. om«r. .Ira* unfl«r wh.M M plom^l,0to ÏJ?" «" ««ÜSS?
sysssr • - w. »t -s “» U°irsv

•trrxs&t- w- » a— a

«.5“°;^ w“Tïi3s.“- » °- v-: “«Ks

President, Mr. W. H. Burns. _____
Vlce-preeldent, Mr. A. J. Treblksock. The Mue and whltTlL.- .... .
Managing committee Messrs aJi,. Of beatln» Will take a let

^ -1.

th«n they, did > f^

Hockey GoSSID f i lth«^MbnM^*iehn2r ^a" to workp rntn niirtr

A“an (Scotty) Davidson, who used to hamper ^the^bZiike^nd^ b,h n" fll | H I S III Hr
tWSntf bMn ,1W4 by 3SM2?£ aÆ^ I Ull il L

.x aArttur'whom tar^rt‘h®.tx,x ^
.Manager Rldpath’e list to data follow,: ^?of*thVk!clfrnï*i»dH.:1l 
Ktt^a^00 ot 0a'*a,V> formerly of - . * and le ln grand shape.

George Rochon ofJPort Arthur.
Bu# McLean ot New Westminster. for^^thTpiay^off '*wSh •’•‘•Paratlon
Town of Winnipeg and Saskatoon. Saturday. FOr th^ ^rYFT?-. e.‘„ Ottawa
CuJ)y Wilson of Winnipeg Monarch,.

Midget**1 °T

Percy Nixon of Port Hope.
McDonald of Brooklyn, N.T.
Fournier of Ottawa.
Broadbent or Ottawa.
Dufort of Ottawa.
Balhn of Presto a 
Bowman of Preston.
Fred Doherty of the Ontario Pro. 

iveague. /
k(H»rry Holmes, the ex-Parkdale goal-

Guatln of Woodstock and Cleveland.
Cameron of Port Arthur.
Neighbor of Port Arthur.
Marchand of Kingston.
Frank Rankin of Baton’*

~ - *Y

Entr*» 6«1 648 3888••••••••*»sess«o■

sfessse—B Leaguo.-V .
. Tot

*it TIFC0,y ”round NORTYA.K, Nov, 1
• teSVSA’t

1

»300, selling,, 6(* fuMt 
! 1, "Insurance Mau,

to 6- and out.
^3, Ancon. »» (Coni 
aw^t to 5.
t *- Province, ioe '(Bt 
X and î to l, • 

Time 1,68. Momma,

■ l&æfMgs
u,-yPu,re trA seUlng,

■j iAJsh ^
to’-i^STtoV-

l fildon, 105 (Buxio 
' a« 1 to 2.

Time 1,48 4-5. Abs. 
Cheer Up, Henotlr, B 
tia at*o ran.

nACB-Tbr. 
rifw *3<X', selling, «lx 

1.’Sherwood. n« (Sit 
and * td 6.' ; V 

X Roeaeeiisj ltd (Mu

« If j

curveg easily, does not become g 
ta absolutely guaranteed, 1* c5 

.®^r ®th«r reputable patent 
rules an

HICKEY & PASCOE
Wchwmtfe^uri^™* freen””’

$15.00 to $89.00. ",

HICKEY & PASCOE
97 YONGE ST. . TORONTO

1

h

■ of that Ilk a champion tan 
146 pounds, but no relation.

~1 " - w.^,. j ,n, » . vvucr reputei

l^SÎ i
«ÿ:::::::-: % 5 St: g m» U”4

• Totals ••♦•••*#e»ee*#eeyears ago at
*\

th?XB.U,*nc“fnstruotor^ 
who started to prepare the boxers for the

» i; j ■

iilji 1

■
i M

you win

11CaaîSm'ïedâk^........

-lH^""".v.v.v.v.r;;:.v; m £
;............................ 86 144 145- 36»

.............. ................... 1*3 144 118- 4M
Mtorgaa •..»•••.. Mi 165 186— 479

T°ul?-If;--" 733 W 3136

'*,,**f',,*4*»»SM 148 '

ROBSOfl e e y.ee# e e ieg, e , s s. 198
Falrbalrn ............................ 206
Wood ..

! ,;K *49 715 #44 2003
1 2 8 T’l.

tan

Brockton Shoei
”* 3.50fMMM

ta the ruling, of Rugby itself
taster «™!!?<>fU,,^Lf0r ,h* cl*aner and 

«“’r of seeooietlou. Among ether 
Jhlags The Journal says: “The elosV
for lÆsmi llLh'ihLCh n,anv are maimed 

v ” which several Queen's menirwS hurt this season, a£d
eiirtator«*wiVfe2fm* to the Wrt-lovlng 

j ïlTfîiS ^wIth Its constant deisy* over 
tas lhlured men, this game muet go ^T 
Dereiit people are sick of the lack of ex-

f lr b?Sta"st«ne.fhmeLthatS?" for mrrl

1 ta%pÆ.ph. TttiïlV'« that which demands skill and ^roc#!^

: srsSsli;
won her race réèe^fw ", ®5*land,

1 within a few w£*e r*f*211V .2.‘ p,»l|°o, 
Hewmarket ft |« «xneetilDtJr*.tuTn from 
owner’s Iron Mask^mlH1!^1 ‘J* "ame 
fere retiring for the v»aib 1ïin ^®r* be- 
eome a roarer <« ,ycsr. He had be- 
wttb great sbeed itr^aad, tho fitted
M.rry^^ Mr Aujmat Bel^on^ 
'■»* year, is now wuV, ’,hk. London Cup 
at Bennlngs end kL main eta be 
«war In long races ^H«*i.,8rm,<*a^18 next 
V’TS- tan. acea’ IH* »• aound, the not

to".

Mere
p Ut TONGM STItBBT.

^League Basketball 
At Central Y. M. C A

8 ri. 
113- «1 
361- SIS 
156-500 
1*6-487

i ~7,
* wa§?bn* 1U <TUrner 

-Tl», l.li t-5. Chilton 
, f,*-1.1»**- Thrifty, Elms 
* 'SÎÔ5M and.Myiee.O

b1,?LRIH aacd-i
?vlLng ®tâka»r vslut

.«te “■=■m i°‘
? ^Kc-rmsk. uo (Glass
.5^,*ari?uk- m «m 
ana I to 2

ttme 1.40 5-6. Gate: 
fvahil. Blackforv

tZ1!?1?*0 RACE-Lynn 
wrd?^*'**’ eeUlng' »'

8 *&,* - taland even. \|Wl ^Nz!mbU6' 112

a£®Ut r̂ay<<,r' 107 (Tea
jflme J.4i2-S. First P 
d^v5-l Haldeman alic 
i RACÈ—Three
11-16 miles : 

l- Pardner, 109. 8 to 1. 
?■ Donald Macdonald, 
iL.GbtfUrr Krum, 114,' 

..Tim® 1-46 8-8. Manas*» 
tz,n

UNION

out.

WINES, LIQUORS, ALES, Li 1Ms • sees e sees ess sees

”au °^er^--ew rm*4
K. T. SANDBLL. KS» VONtiE STM
Phone N. 71*8 an? mT°Wrlte forj

, f • 1UC . *.; * 1

Totale • yebeeeeeeee 817 602 687 1806
12 3 Tl.

I Rhoéèl e» *e’s i *see»#e#«eeee 194 114 182— 420
Adam» 106 196 lg- .350
T**!fOrd ... .seeeeeeeeeee#, 180 181 194— 428
Davies

Elementary Schedules in Sections 
A. and B.-r*Names of 

the Players.

t

!
1*4 13S 185- 467iie«Mt«M4*4i s'#.# e ei

Hamilton Papers Cannot See a

làWsSWi ’^Sr""
With d£e*%! ------- -- : ^^Plc, KelW.
worked ta X £ti?;„n7 Atl .T“ ‘lV® I Abeut ‘ ®"cl®dk on the afternoon of L bjl: T’ Kellylt-' Wright

il?" tJi<?SLvtaue wae, aa ueurion ntXt 8eturi,ay, Hamilton will be the *?ov- 36-Wright v. Olympics, Kellyltee I .........................

?S«5lHâa5feists.'s £ —- v. Z: ™LZ $SH„

SrtKCopln?on^hatrM,l!a.fhau^^ytbta Sat^v1*"^.*"4 a win for**Ui^ o2 L bye v' K^lrltae, Olympics '

Wily.-Montre^^X °Ufht t0 Wln the % «-‘'«Il^tataburg. Reborn, Pritchett.
Owing to th* TT:"~ j P®*"1* from Toronto thé loca Iteam^lg^ a bvl" 15-6telnberg v. Reburi* Pritchett I<$; ÉsjffiiLï%:»«««.-•

HMmiMa “ST-ss: «sI.k ’• —»«■ - ____

steers.ifrjxP''* • B ' '■ **-• —- W”.r:r™r s s fcs ^«“sstos avjsnmhere, and In the Uta ha?f ®f Section A V. winner dr°?laT ............................ 134 HI £Z m Io the ,flr»t-n*me<i eng*»-
from them, which i. .™^iî?y^ren.al^ay of Section B. . Madigan ..................... . i« lg4 ,1?“™ ment Woodgroene. allho |osln gthe e#r
Toronto, win have the h^des^Hm.^ Çf® flotta tame for finale. Wy»a ....... ........... .. 151 ]« m î>ï^^uLup a «ood battle agalni*"’
their lives In trinvilni .wT*'—1 7e-0* . Tî1*, Personnel of the Elementary bas- ___  —— *” acknowledged well seasaned teams;1;-,ffi-M'Ki1 > toJ .. ........................— *■ « ™-*« ss.V^’.rs.’vTvais.-,

sk« r ste » w—*r b ^ 'wssss* w—“r f«?„ S^tu a,.nff
Ports from Toronto AH?u ^„th,e r®‘ ^ Jci?>tata), J. C. Beyer. J. McCann ............... ... 161 153 1Î7 VJ: Woodgreen* with 422. In the All |

y £&Bt - M& «— <• -1 prr..:::::::::::::::::.3 » £|'
..mÆr'j,™ “Sî “"'■SS,'"’ s- ."r‘.i^- ”»,Trr t»».!........ ;...............w .(IT;

accident flffcVn men plavîd u .Tï™ ,an ln-r- potion. Burroughea- V T , ^ “7e with a 127 count. Geo. Colt for All
“f e- and it we,Pon^dtac^Tr^T1?.' • H^rol?J?’/’ Talyty, «alee ................................. ^ T. l: «tare was high with 418. Scores:

rirem.^, by *' Mice.. 2 2?^ VIcto^R Edward Kebl- Percy ““!» 5^ „     ......................... 14» m WftllJ? , Flying Post- 1 j * VU
Uuentiy b?Cpi.yJdhea *ame will con.e- J. Rebur^icaptaln), G. M. DobMn, C. j .. ......................... J? 181 >»- «6 CurA*^....... ................*,'io£Tw ’

Mlc^mVn h>tltb* Byro“C<H2ddyy' Flnlsy' Hl Purvle' ToUl* .... .................. *'* 427 426-H07 OT)on<Whw"'.......... ... .. 3I! 'S
E?r^”7aa^?M MhSy,<a^H,; f: st Mates: bm^w J-w* , MlUer ................... ’* 111 ^11
conMfjucnfiv aii . a _ . ® »ny otn^r and' 9iiiiigaii, j j ColbArné «L ** 3 T !. _
■re enableX 1 *«<leiits registered there Rules of the game : No new man can Kook^!?!*.\W”........... 25 g 17^ 5M AH Istar^L:""

If Dent» win It win r»enf» i * ^ chosen on a team until there are six Richards ... * *..........* 2?5 1^8— 4$4 >Coii
cornered tie L.,#*“Jt ln a three- new man to be chosen. Games meet start B. Poynter ’■'...... 31* OV 160— frie MoBi-ûü..................
and Vlct<^M.between 8t “ichaele. Dente at nine o^Iock sharp, a team mult W. ■ ’'V” ” «4 186-«4

■ °r ’’«fault. The refe-  J? lt* ««- 484 rS "" .........
* fl54L 6Dd cannot be die- Totals ................ "ZI ~rr--------------Mills . .............

e, team default once they are Rlverdals* .̂.................. V* ”♦ «4-8*33 .....................
out of the league. I Anderson J * 8 T'l

______ K Wrl^hf ......................... 312 192 Ifejt- ry
. 3?1®, ïta’^al Bank Hockey Club met W. Ollphsnt............V” 1» 138- 4M
last night and elected their officers. They Bneath . 188 j*j jj*— 554
m hWnnLL-ith? Benk U*»»“e. which le’ G. Duke '   5? 118-407
to_oa tamed at a near data A Totale .............”'•’•• «6 21* 513_5«,
Æs:J'nic.-^,d.rtr .................... . “ ?
yys&nr? u;- » a «

srf%Srtj£EW3£ E ü El ■••••■

aS^....... t ÿ
Fullerton  ................ «I 213 1*1— «4
Hill .“7; ••;*,*................ 16* im

wZÛot «* m "aeork* &*<&*>**■ >»** «n* .the
n—, - _ ............ . .............. ............... 242 i JzGJ n,nth time you have asked me »

KtrJ.” I TOte,e —........... 883 15 m“v>ry Hkcly, Laura. And, eey, why

W,1C *2T stadium “ta MtJÆb« •" «I* «t th* I I’M do the taking and you keep tab.~„
mocn. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Totals « (64 638 660 1*92. - eaeeess.see.se

•wrfeaSâffiâSS Business Men’* League. ./
In the Business Men's League, at 1 

Toronto Bowling pub last night, gt, La 
fence (Limited) won two out of thf 
games from R. G. McLean, the seta 
game finishing a tie, which was. won ! 
the Saints ln the roll-off. Geo. TU 
was high, with 6*5. The scores :

St. Lawrence—
Bird ...J..........
Armstrong .,
Waller ....
Mcllveen .
Stewart ...

It 1
Central League.

ls 2 8 T’l.
........... 140 KB 137- 488

U* It* 184- 544 
U4 88 148- 445 
146 1*4 168- 483
18» 184 198- 641
A* 5* 66— 1(8

Bohemians—
, Fry (48) .........

games will bel Wood (48)
I Klon (88)
I Isaac (24) . 

and I Dedmen (18) 
Team handicap

.1 !
an ex-Lindsay

, assesses a..##..
. » .. .eeee ee «.see
•••«•«eeeeeeee

* II ..ee.eee.ee

1 t
152 14* 1

... 194 147 1
.. 146 13* 1

15» 308 ]
303 183 1

I
827 881 - 873-2630 
X » 8 T'L
141 163 138- 504

....... 134 134 168— 441
*•?•*•*• 144 33Q lig—1463

... 136 156 167— 466
..................... * 17) 181 124— 610

86 80 «0—U8

T» «3 788-287*

(Turner!

...ee.ee.e.e.e

*.e«e_*fj».eea.ee1
853 841 »,
1 2 a,.

Totale .....
R. G. McLean- 

Parkee ..
Wood ....
Dodds ...
Magylre .
Foster

Totals .........
■ ' \

T. B, C. Flvepin League. 
There was a doubleheader rolled la

X24)

is*. 1*8 um 
•ft....... 18* 17* Itatag

....................... 128 138 16*“.
187 144 134-

... 188 190 1ÎM

Totale .........<■
.-

Plratse-**’ "*ry'* U?«ue'3
8 T’l.

• Vge.eie,#g,... 0$ 154 204— .
.... in 184 143— ...
.... 188 174 141-560

.......  1M «« 163- 445
«8 164 148- 480

i PICK INDIANS AS
BEST ELEVEN

................ 844 841 778.TJ}* Hamilton Alerte, have applied far
senior", î!di *? ,the °:,H'A- to play ln the 
«fhiv in ?k 'atermedlate series and pos- 
HnnyJmth Junlor aartee. Their applies- 
tion will come up on Prldftv niiph> • Vmeeting of the O. H.A. executive!** the

...... STOCK
PA

YARI 
BTME

wî.1i*.!^eînce JÎ fade 
FW snd demand from
îfmLf tendency to ke. 
almost at e standstill, lc 
v*ry llgÿt. Prices art 
H*ier as a result of qi. 
ur.setUed mate of the t 
"y aeme effect on bust 

However, a few odd 
among the buyers at. 1 
^♦tngr Canadian Express 
John Muilln. city; Wra. I 
$►”». Cochrane, dnt?T a 

vy-draughtere, at a 
larey, city; Jos. Bern

I« Se-F *
A f'

dip. ,ame at Va"ity sudium on giiu?; 

The Penetang O.H.A team m«, 1... — _
an«"the following officers " were ,Jrhl?“**tlon of McGill's plavlnr or* tasaîu. m. "gisy- v.-, r fAV îr„ ^

£Æ'„Tnï^>-ï~rS,5■

__ ____ ssswii s,Ii;'Vsi. —S™ S°s.’"fssd.? ;i: «'«' “« tf.*

F^tss
thmV?îtWiï° ar<> ready to nlccIai footl)aI! °,H ^ convention. negate to the arrived at.' Hret^of aîl°tt wmdh°,e,0n ,e
1ÜT 5eetLaJ1’ar°und teani nf Acc,a,m them -- to the McOIIl team th» be,put UP

5’s«"ti#S

“ ,h* hl»«>ry of the wrtf ^ 1 ,uper,°r, Chisek and Kl.f étrletl, TSreetaT**'
I} j [ - sd7tf

taess..eees.es.

West Point Critics Say Thorpe
, ' C2S* and Guyon Are Stars 

of American Game.
J

ft! up

■ r ; t
■

m-[
j1i

i

v4etLN< 

I 'WUSOM IS
I ^V. n
/ 'rK,Nfr

x ^V%ILv.|

send down the te^? Jhl.^n ?PTIWe t0 Ma®k*"«ta of^ MonTrtal"^^ that phH
a-sitHaw k ’sstaHik Sr*-»

B™8
filial

633 630R. F. U. ?-■>
148 Id»—
1C3 164-

1 111 114
. 127 160 llfr—

S

% -

’tf
■its

Totale .............
Rexallltee—

Hault ......
Rueton ... 
MuCoubrey 
Mcllveen 
Testes ....

.......  667.».*■'
1 ï v» IUl r!...

.. 168
146^-461
1*8-414

HI$28.22 . v r.
KM

/!V ■ > 648-25?^Totals .......
Vvodgreen-

t * :A business suit for
Made to order

R» Score & Son, Limited
77 West King Street

? » in.
123-4»

128-3»
118-381
148-3#
57— 8»

1a business mans w
'...ef. fK , 1 Ata, . IW u,

;«
i-î'-î

VarsifV'a/fL th* Al«rt-Toronto gam. at Totals «9
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EATON’S ! :
' ?

4 :It fI t :•&

I
CLOTHES

New Styles—New Cloths 
—New Colorings—

Price rang? $ 15.00 to $35.00, Suit, Ulster or Overcoat. 

If the price suits, we guarantee satisfaction, no better 

clothes made or sold. Prices vary but the make 

and workmanship is uniformly the sams—namely the best.

Rigs and Wagons) 1
Family Surrey — A very bandy family vehicle, 

neat in appearance, very strongly constructed, and, 
as it is in cut-under style, -will turn in a Very small 
space. Has extension top, made to fold down on back, 
side curtains and dash aprons, trimmed in leather. 
The gear is second-growth hickory, well ironed. 
Wheels of fine quality hickory, 36x42 inches. The 
shafts are heavy selected hickory, easily shiftedvèxtra 
well ironed ; leather-trimmed tips. Regularly $130.00. 
Friday bargain

.o. Windsor Boxer Is Outclassed 
by Frankie Bums and Lasts 

Only Three Rounds in 
New York Bout.

r A • - ’

SION
Merchant Vessel Rate $1.20 

Per Net Ton Actual Carrying 
Capacity, With 40 Per Cent. 
Cut on Ships in Ballast — 
No Reference a* to Ex
emptions.

\

ALO 1 . 4 1

I?

eturn NEW YORK. Nov. «.-HI* Jaw broken 
in a vigorous onilaugbt in the third rouiST.
Tommy Hudson, the Bantamweight from 
Windsor. Out, was unable to come out of 
his corner top the fourth session in.his 
bout with Frankie Burns qf Jersey City, 
at Brown's gymnasium.

Burns cut loose with right and left Jolts 
to the head in the third, forcing Hudson 
to hold tight. Just before the bell ended 
the round Burns landed a long left swing WASHINGTON
flush on his opponent's Jaw, and It was rvees \ — .f, H*—(Can.
Immediately apparent that the Canadian President Taft tonight Issued
bad been badly hurt, but be stayed out * Proclamation fixing the rat*, tv... the round. Hudson asserted that Burns' the foreign ahinnin. ». .v . 0114
head, and not bis punches, produced t*e ,el*n «hipping of the world shall 
fracture. . pay toT Passage thru the Panama

Hudson, short and stocky, and appear- Canal. The proclamation made 
tog heavier than ,tbe officially announced authority at th« . made under
weight 11S pounds, had never before boxed nor ty of the Canal Act, passed by
In this vicinity. He was wlil.ng enough, congress In August, establishes a mer- 
but be was no match for the clever Burnsi chant vessel rate at si „Frankie outclassed Hudson at long rarnge . . * or per net ton
and the Canadian tried to keep ciose. but 01 actual carrying capacity, with 
at that style also be was outfought. Bums ductlon of forty per centJabbed his left and Jolted his right, cut- y pe cenL
ting Hudson's left eya

r
mcns

DAY t

IThe same cart Is taken to product a $15X0 Suit or 
$35.00 tn*. Assortment of patterns and material* never better.

Overcoat as Is taken with »
/ - 1

r- 96.50
16. Fruit and Vegetable Wagon—A wagon built 

especially for farmers or market gardeners. The rack 
makes it capable of carrying about three times the 
ordinary capacity of this wagon. It ^ built to carry 
a heavy load—1800 lbs. Has l^-inch axle, double col
lar; full-bedded wheels, 1%-inch; extra quality tire, 
1%-inch by %-inch, with rounded edges. The* body 
k black, 8 feet by 38 inches, well ironed, and has 
extension sills, toe board, and drop end board, neatly 
striped dark red gear, and leather cushion. Regularly, 
with rack, $88.00; Friday bargain, $79.00. Without 
rack, regularly $80.00, Friday bargain

FWoN-CSÛE! ;•

£unk Be. if12<

22 KING ST WEST. 
102 YONGE ST. 
426 YONGE ST.

VI

Falls ■
*

nion Station I 
1 t0 return Sue.

had o. x. * 
oronto Bowline 
ice Street. ” 
r. RYAN. '41

t I■
a re- 

on ships in I -\
ballast

* au,ABM «TAT-MFiuT The provl,lone «>• proclamation
A SWORN STATEMENTs aw as follows :

MILWAUKEE, Wla, Nov. It—The re- !■—On merchant vessels carrying paa- 
port of H. E. Justin and R. w„ Reed as eengers or cargo *1.20 per net vessel ton 
a committee to recommend salary limit «--v ,û0 . . ... ,legislation read In part as follows: ea™ 160 cublc ,eet of «ctual earning

"The number of players each club, re- capacity.
î.—On vessel*. In ballast without pas- !

i, ■ •

9

LONG SHOT WINS 
SELLING STIES

$69.00See. !The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

.1384 A Today's Entriesit —Basement.
■ *.JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE—Gardenia, Fly By Night 
Lindesu.

SECOND RACE—Striker, Tarte, Conti
nental- _■

THIRD RACE—Jesuit Lamp Black, 
Uzzle Flat.

FOURTH "RACE—Joe Dlebold, Amalfi. 
Carlton O. ,

FIFfH RACE—Grover Hughes, Caugh 
Hill, Acton.

SIXTH RACE-Lad of Langden, Idle- 
welJs, Apia*ter.

Riverdale Euchre Résulta.
Crew, Ferry ana JdoG.one are fighting 

for stellar honore in tbe Hivernales' big 
euchre play. The summary to Nov. 13 :

At Norfolk.L -**T. EATON C°„™«wmoe*— -EBiSSBstEtomorrow at Jamestown : ✓ . eion, and these restriction* are believed evu»ore or cargo to per cent lew than
FIRST R ACE—Two-year-olds, maidens, to be satisfactory. The important ques- the rate of tolls for vessel» with pas-

œ.V":“.r,ViS“k“S,°S^.......™ M.rsîRJMfel*“* »-*••.
Gardenia.................. Its Llndeeta ...Jto "It is recommended that a system be «-—Upon naval vessels, other than

^»*ssssay«rs$rssArran..........................109 First Tromp ...1M day, after hU semi-monthly payday a PPy eblpe’ flfty cerits P«r dlsplace-
Falconet-.i............,.112 Rock Crest ......112 sworn statement of the amount distribut-,men ton.

roo, six furlongs, selling : !f^ m 2t'.u,h,Lu d.rei>ort 10 the commis- bospltsl ships and supply
Honey Bee................ W3 ContlnenUl ....... 1<6 Jwa and the burden of proof should if# ships, *1.20 per net ton, the vessels to
Goidy................. ......MS Ella Grans .........MJ . bo measured by the same rules as are
Tarts ...................103 Battery ................. 10S Tt j* recommended and urged that the . . .
Brynary....................106 Striker ................. 10» Pi?®?"!, ey,t#m requiring affidavit* •mPloyed ,n determining the net toa-

...........••nl° Early U»bt -V, ^ co?&s,nodf .^abryPr^ur«te.uabL,r °f merChant 'hlpe-

U ted, be continued and strict peMltlaTbi The «ecretary of war will prepare 
Ç, attached. - ^ ■ | and prescribe such rules for the

measurement of vessels and such re
gulations as may he necessary and 
proper to carry this proclamation Into 
full forée and effect

Exemption Goes Into Effect 
American ooastwiae shipping was 

exempted from' toll payment by con
gress. It was to this provision of the 
act that Great Britain diplomatically 
protested, but no reference to the in
cident was made In the president's pro- 
elanmtlon. American naval vessels are
mmfM without specific mention ” »" ,«”«

I. Ih. of eocpm or .ho,
proclamation,, because the authorities, still find a- yearly balance.

R unnecessary to explain, the | T^e Johnson report snows that a 
uselessness of payment from Its navy>

___________ , . department pocket to the one belong- two year8 of operation, a
GONfta wttvadt m x. ,n* to tbe treaeury department The a traffic of mare than 11,000,000 tone

n’whn — m L,E' —^ov' u (mid- rates named In the proclamation are, tn 1920, and 14/000,000 tons in 192B.
has entÂrïï*' ^That 0,6 Porte rFractlcally the same as those which Altho not maintaining that his estt-
Wtoh '?*? dlrect negotiations sue* Canal next mate «• «nal. Prof. Johnson declared

ï Y”1*110* K eon- wm h® 181 torce'at the 8uez Canal nelt, that an Increase of 60 per cent a de-
____ _____ __ co^m^nAfaths- the Vuritlsh year. - cade in tonnage could be looked for,
TVTrfwfll VV fil Hav£ hae r*c®>v®d In- The president based his declaration and that this would make the canal
Metrtll w lU nave «ru»tto». „„„

Good Hockey Team h^dq'^te^ enVOy 40 toe Bul«aWan JohnSOn of the Unlver,lty of Penneyl- I in the president's proclamation the
I The Pone appears resolved upon 
this course, owing, on the one hand.

That McGill le assured of a good to the delay uf the power* In hand-
hockey team again this winter was de- ling the mediation proposal, and, on
munit rated at the annual meeting held the other hand, to the divergence of
yesterday. Ramsay Rankin, who played._ views the proposal hae occasioned 
point last season, was chosen as the among the powers The Porte, accord-
captain, and will have the ^ majority of ing to official circles. I» unwilling to
his old player* ba-ck again. Norman to the existing embarrassments atw t „ fleott and Gray Maasoh are yet unde- the powerg «"°»rrassmenu of

I*, Tie Play P*a. cl<ied as to whether they will turn out or .
....... î Î 0 h 3 not Those who will be back are Billy ,tha‘ ?n,y f?«r
’••••} 1 0 0 2 Wilson, who played centre; Smith, who ® powers agreed to submit the
•V- II 0 o 2 played right wing; Forman, who was mediation proposal while two. preSum-
-Group D- one 0f the subs a year ago will likely ably Austria and Germany, abstained

r To catch a place on th? team, while several from participating. Under the clfcura-
L. Tie Play ptg. likely boys will try for Goalkeeper War- stances, the Porte elected to apply dl-

-,”168 wick's position as he will not be back. root to the principal belligerent, Bul- 
*. I ® ? 2 V Roberts, who coached the team a garla, and there is reason to believe
P 1 ' I 6 1 year ago, will be aeked to do the eame tlmt tj,e ,ame —111 v. ador>fe)l

this season. He,was largely responsible ,„thene*£ttotlon tor th*
_ oACiwq for the success,‘and under his direction !" 8“e neS»tlat|on tor the terms' of

MEN ELECTED TO CAMRsns the newcomers are sure to develop. The P«*tje.
----------  too. annua] trip to the States way discussed, | Z . . .

t^^T^i. 0 lr—At th* Office of but no definite crrangepiente were reach- ^',l*tJon'
<t uh vesterday. end in ree'ng ed. Several Invltatlon^have already been ! Uen. Sir John French, of the British 

A'**, 'r*. there was rr-at retnic- rceelved, eome of which will have to be army, talked to a reporter on the Lual- 
i- .îi.1.;,. L. "L™- th# recent «’notion passed up. The game with Harvard will tania about aviation. 
h«r nt h* k'ni Robert.H O'tiln*. au- be one of the fixtures.—Montreal Gazette. ,, "lie mortality Is dreadful," he said.
r^evf*dh*d^;:;i e: — :8ucb ea;r,fice-' howev«r-
jrack* Where betting mfeht be rolnr on . A Cornwall despatch says: Newsy human advance, 
defeated his opponent for coneress hv i Lalon<5* wl” *° to Montreal tomorrow to With a grim smile he added: 
lare* maiorlty. Mr. Gltttnr ran ahead have an interview with George Kennedy, "On an aviation field an aeroplane 

>of both the national apd r'ate t'cVet* he ^anager of the Canadian Hockey Club, inventor said one day to me compla- 
recelvipr *M9 vote*, wh'lc My. XVllenn re- If lr>e Cornwall man and the Montreal cently: P
celved 7«ti vote*, and Mr. Suizer received manager do not come to terms. It Is an- -s. th fleroni.n*. __„Mr. Glttln.' district embraces tSo ^ratood that Lalonde will not figure In e ploddfng rs- Th,h*
so-called silk st'Vklnr one taking In But- hockey this season, but will remain at „!?f r "hat Is the
fa!o. HI* majority was 1678. Mr. Lathrop his home. In Cornwall for the winter **n ra! rule, n°Y' Aeroplanes every- 
Brown. also prominent In raving matters, months. It 1* known that Newsy sub- wtlere are looking down on motor 
whs elected to congress from a district Jeeted his figure to Kennedy, but no de- cars.” 
whlcn look In a large part of Long Island . finite agreement has so far been arrived 
and Staten Island.

UFACTURE
IARD 8r I 
Tables, also

Regulation
îowuNcÀuni
JOE & 104 ■jBm
- 'Bowling

Merry Lad, at 20 to 1, Lands 
the Feature at Jamestown 

Entries for 
Today.

VMiia, an expert designated by execu- eU ^8elS *wae flx5d *L60
tive order for the task. The report t Ï ^ dtsplaopment ton, and Prof. s

u,rz, 'ttji '■
According to Prof. Johnson', report S» Panam» n^7*t^,gh,to ®nsbl* 

to the president aleo made public to- I /T®-P^£ama Canal effectively to pro-
nigh,, ihré Panama Canal snould be atatoe^nd tmi^wnrîd ,tl!h 
upon self-sustaining In 20 years It q, .e* (he world, but the United
•boold compete successfully with the to^mâke*^the' p££am!" p«°n f*.Un<1 upon 
Suez route for the traffic of Europe w» toll* upon
with South American west coast- X'Tjîf of u*bt-
polnta, and with New Zealand, but ™infrlM In «indinL^fV^L 
connot be expected to compete suc- thru L?*' pïnaî!"d/î*ni,heir 
ce«fully for Europe', trade to the far tlonu, rhouId pa^ ton. hlU .'no^l;

. ai par r.,- cover co.t. and rl.ka Incurred by the
• Taking the estimates of the^canal wnrice^rendered " lB performln* (*>•

commission for expense, of operation lce renaered____________________
and maintenance of the canal and for 
the Improvement, held to be neceeeary 
at the end of a decade. Prof. Johneon 
figures that the rate per net ton can 
be reduced at the end of ten years to 
$1. Even with this rate, which he says, 
probably will correspond closely with 
the rate that may then be enforced 
thru the Suez Canal, the United States 
will obtain enough revenue from for-

r
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Sole
lebrated a

BOWLUie 
BUL

NORI'OLK, Nov. 18.—Long shots landed 
three race, at the Jamestown track today, 

^ at » «° 1 in the 
Hotei Selling Stakes. Summary : 

riRBT RACE—Two-year-olds, purs*
selling, 534 furlongs :

L Insurance Mau, 11» (Small), 4 to 5, 3 
to l and out.

2. Ancon, 109 (Connor), -4 to 1, 3 to 1 
anrl ( to 5.
t Province, lto '(Buxton). 10 to 1, 5 to 

1 and 2 to 1. ,
Time 1.06. Mamma Johnson, Coronet, 

Band Hog and Willis also ran.
SECOND RACE-rThree-year-olds and 

up, purs? 68CO, selling, one mile and seven
ty yards :

- Moitié 8., 113 (Falrbrother), 7 to 2, 7 
to 6 and 3 to 6.

2. Senator Sparks. 102 (Wolf), 12 to 1, 6 
to 1 £>fid 3 to 1.

8. Sldori, HOS (Buxton), 12 to L 6 to 1 
.and 7 to 2. 1

_Tlto$ 1.18 4-5. Absconder, Monta jmte, 
Cneer Up, Henotlc, Beach Sand and Cra
nia also ran.

TJIIRD RACE)—Three-year-oldS and up, 
Rufse 8300, selling, six furlongs :

1- Sherwood. 114 (Small), 3 to 1. 6 to B 
and 3 to 6.'

1 ROsseaux, 108 (Minton), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 
and out.

To Torkvllle.......... ......114
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and A _ 

purse 8300, hurdles, selling, about > two 1 
mUts, on tbe grass : V ■1
Dr Heard.............. .«V» Vlriflnla Creeper. 131
Lamp Black.............. 137 Galitn .............186
Azure Maid............... 189 Nortiitt ...................142
Jesuit....................*144 Lizzie Flat ......144

FOURTH RACB-Atlantlc Hotel Purse, 
three-year-olde and up, purse $400, one 
mile :
Joe Dlebold............... 96 Mudsill ......
Rmubllcan................ 108 Judge Monck
Pat on........................... 106 Amalfi .•»»»••<
Carlton G.................112 Volthorpe ........113

FIFTH BACB-All ages, puree $300. free 
handicap, six furlongs : '
Clothes Brush........ 91 Acton .............." ' ' 'ÎÎS
Flying Yankee....... 10$ locblel ......•••••HO
Marjorie A................. 114 Grover Hughe* .123
Besom..........................1Û Ouy Fisher .........Ill
Caugh Hill............... til

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old* and u(>. 
puree $300, selling. 11-16 miles :
Senator Sparks....*£6 Napier ..........  1«

..*)0I, My Gel 156
..106 Led of Langden il® 
..112 Michael Angelo..Uo

-• y

foreign. „
arsbipsWon. Lost. Play. 

.. 18 

.. 18
drew ..............
Perry ...........
MeGlone
Curie ..............
Rennais .......
Leadbeater .
Coedy ............
Milne
Owen ................
Mannah 
Miller .
Hose ..

18 28
13 28®t on the mar* 

is, never lositg1 
true, books « 

ot become gres 
nteed, is cbeaj 
table patent be 
he rules and 1 

B. C.
I leys are pnttli
one on the ill 

i- you win n<i

18 18 28
17 14 28.
16 IS 28
16 16 28

..16 16 »

.. 14 IT
.. 14 17 28

17 28
17 28

..12 19 28

PORTE H KNEES28 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

t <
14 ...10214 .106 i106

Athletics and Basketball 
At Broadview YeM*C*A*2*S; Wearied in Wafting for Powers 

to Act, Turkey Appeals 
Directly to 

Bylflaria.

;

Sho At the Broadview T.M.C.A. last night 
the 220 yards handicap resulted as fol
lows :

1. P. Phillips (1 sec.) Time 28 4-16 secs.
2. £. J. Call (1 2-5 sees.) Time 34 3-5 

sees.
3. C. Cousin (1 sec.l Time 30 
The first basketball game resulted: W.

Boyle's team 8. W. Gendlll'e 7.
Second basketball game: R. Jackson's 

team 8, B. Noun's 5.

believedn N» *1U Less* Æ el traffic ot about 9,000,000 tone 
'expected thru ■ the canal dur-

Idle welss....... .
Spin......................

•Apprentice allowance 6 lb*, claimed. 
Weather fine; track teat.

er<
STREET.

specialists'"!107sees.
j

Spobn, 111 (Turner), 7 to 2, even and

Time 1.1$ 4-5. Chilton Squaw, UnlonJack, 
Callsae. Thrifty, Elma, St. Regis Cowl, 
Hoffman and Myles O’Cqnnetl also ran.

FOURTH" RACE—Lynn haven Hotel 
felling Stake», valut 81000, all ages, one 
mil* :

L Merry Lad, 110 (Gaaz), 30 to 1, 8 to 1 
end 4 to 1.

1 Kormak. 110 (Glassj, 7 to 1, $ to 1 and
^ 8 to 5.

1 Hilarious, 113 («mail), 3 to 1, even
and 1 to 2

Time 1.40 2-6. Gates, Altamaha, War 
Horn, lvabel. Blackford,E! Oro and White 
Woo! also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Lynnhaven Hotel Sell
ing Stakes, selling, one mile, and fifty 
yards :

1. Question Mark. 109 (Glass), 6 to 1. 3 
to 1 and even.

2. Nimbus, 112 (Turner), 3 to L eveu and
1 to 2.

t. Supervisor, 107 (Teahan), 2 to 1, 4 to $
aa-i 2 to 6.

Time 1.45.2-5. First Peep, Lad of Lang- 
Ueh and Haldeman also ran.

V. SIXTH RAC E--Th re e- y car-old s and up,
! u-w miles : •

1. Pardner. 106, 8 to 1.
3. Donald Macdonald, 114, 4 to 6.
3. Chester- Kruro, 114. 9 to 6.
Time 1.46 3-5. Manaeseh. Pliant, Deduc

tion. Hedge Rose, Lord Elam and Sir 
Cleges also ran.
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XXX PORTEWvcilffe .... 
Education ... 
Vets ............ .

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $6.00 

Mailed In plain package, 
na. STEVENSON,

171 King #t. Bast. To roe to. *47tf
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It' -«M Dominion” Porter Has Chtrao- 
ter Never Found in Draft Porter
f^pIHE commonplace kind 
I » I made m re acceptable 
lEEfjgSl by eliminating the bitter- 

neaa and gassy elements 
•lid u*lng better Ingre fonts, 
wculd be more like '‘Dominion11 Porter.

Y ou’ve tried theordln- 
ary-' ow try " Domln- 
Ion” XXX Porter for a 1 1 real. -

At deale re and hotels.

w.Knox ....
Teachers 
Pharmacy

NEW v/msk- )!TATe

1
IRECORD’S

SPECIFIC ^tÆ^»
matter Low Jong Ftand'ng. Two botttoe cure 
the w*st cam. My i.lgnnture on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have triad 
other remedies without avail Will not be disap
pointed In this el per bottle. Sole agency, 

-Schufibld s Drvo Stoss, Elm Strut. 
Cor. Tsbaulbv. Toronto.
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UNION STOCK YARDS HORSE DE- 
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The absence of trade from the north
west and demand from the lumber woods 
hav* a tendency to keep horse business 
almost at a standstill, local demand being 
very light. Pricks are also somewhaU 
easier, a* a result of quiet markets. The 
unsettled state of the weather ho doubt 
hae some effect on business.

However, a few odd lots are .selling, 
among the buyers at Wednesday's tale 
being Canadian Express Company, city: 
John Muilln. city: Wm. Leeson: Max Cre
tan. Cochran?, Ont., a. pair of -extra 
heavy-draughters, at a fancy prie*; W. 
Meriarey, city; Jos. Bennett.

MEN’S DISEASES. ' Iinvoluntary Losses, Nervous Debility. 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin. Unnatural Discharges. Lost 
Vitality, Kidney. and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerve» and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to anv address 

Hours—0 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to*9 
DR. J. REEVE, |-rY 

18 Carlton Street, Torentol 
"Phone North 6152.
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The Toronto World I W*MT R !*fcuUt “ <*>»• to tie city
m tile city would permit. A site on 
the hill was refused to the National 
Association before Weston was chosen. 
In the sanitaria there are patients 
from the general hospital, from St 
Michael’s Hospital, and from the Hos
pital for Sick Children.
Telegram wish to prevent consumptive 
patients from these Institutions being 
cared for at Weston?

There le certainly secrecy abqut the 
lobbying of the civic officials by op
ponents of the bylaw, and there le no 
reason for the opposition, and less rea

son for the secret lobbying. We trust . 
The Telegram win see the wisdom of 
exercising an honorable altruism In the 
matter. There Is no'more sense in op
posing the submission of the bylaw 
than there would have been In op
posing another hospital bylaw.

—II British subject Order made. Time 
for appearance limited to 14 days.

Peck v. Johnston—H. Elite for de
fendant Motion by defendant on 
consent for an order dismissing ac
tion without costs. Order made.

Buchner v. Gorman—Mr. Banders 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
as order for substitutional service of 
writ by servlrig copy on a grown-up 
person at defendant?» residence, 63 
Pape avenue. Order made.

i« > EST.
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Tear. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
HAIM 1101—Private Exchange con

necting all departments. v 
88.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
•r by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain cr the United Statea

82.00
will pay fof The Sunday World for one 
fear, by mall to any addreee In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
•r for sale by all newsdealers and 
eewsboye at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.
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Judged Chambers.

Before Sutherland. J. 
r. Land Ownere Limited v. Boland—J.

ar
Motion by plaintiffs for an order for 
account Judgment—The plaintiff 

[company since the launching of the 
motion having obtained an order 

Ditaeawt I îr®!n*’ln* «oUoltore and having, thru
rOENER LACER îh®1L0'wn,,’oUclt0ir®’ Hied and served 

a notice of discontinuance, the action 
«• at an end and the motion must be 
dismissed. The defendants will be en
titled to their costs under the circum
stances. I do not think I can now or 
should if I had the power, in view of 
. 10 much in dispute, ' make
an Order as asked by Plokman on hie 
consent filed Joining him as a plaintiff 
or substituting him as such In this ac
tion as brought on his own behalf or 
on behalf of himself and all other 
shareholders of the plaintiff company.

.B® Wm. Laws, an Infant—H. 8. La- 
sler-(HamlMbn) for petitioner. F. W.
Harcourt. K.C.. for Infant. Motion by 
petitioner for an order giving leave 
to sell certain lands on Alkman av
enue, Hamilton, and to divide proceeds 
between him and his Joint tenant.
Judgment—If the adult Joint tenant 
will consent to all the purchase money 
being paid into court and to remain 
there until the Infant Joint tenant shall 
come of age, and thereafter to be 
dealt with by agreement between them 
or further .order, the order may go 
sanctioning' the aale, and In that case , 9
the costs of this motion will be pay- I 
able out of the purchase money. If 
not, I am unable to see how I can pro
perly compromise the possible pros
pective rights of the infant In the way 
sought, and the raotlOn will be dis
missed without costs.

Rex v. Rea—F. Ay les worth for In- J .J _ . Iformant. 8 S. Mills for magistrate. *677 6». There will be Judgment for 
Motion, by defendant for leave to ap- P'alntlff toJ and Interest there-
Peal to a divisional court from the on trom April *• 1910, with costs on: 
order of Sutherland. J.. of September O0U|nt>r court sea e. and the defendant 1 
4, notwithstanding time has elapsed, will not be entitled to setoff costs. 1 

to magistrate In I Defendant has not asked a stay of | 
^ I execution, and in view of this I do

not think that a declaration of lien is 
necessary. The executor was Justified [ 

Re Montgomery Estate—F- Ayles- I in claiming the full $700 and Interest 
worth tor Ftances A. Fawner. Motion The action was therefore properly 
b*ffrances X Fowner for an order brought In the high court and he will 
adnoristng Inspector of asylums to be entitled to costs out of the estate, 
■aflFtlon settlement with minister of as between solicitor and client, upon 
Justice. Reserved. I the high court scale.

Here Since 1851—
The Very Beat Full Couni 

Guaranteed in Every
Particular,

*
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HiCentral Neighborhood House 
Has Decided to Rent Pro
perties Near Elizabeth St. 

, School and Will Not Rely 
jtu City s Actions Regard
ing Playground.

1 »

' i* f

<i i

INITIALESubscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.
Thursday' morningT’no v^uTT* 12

1 Full range] 
Huckaback, 
ask Wreath 
with ja 8-ln 
at $12.00 d 
I****- -x

Always ivsrywhsrs In 8awmda. Ask for I4dy*s“The Light Beer 
in the Light 
Bottle” registered
really is the 
home beer.

It is rich in food value 
gently stimulating-^ 

and relieves bodily 
fatigue and brain fag.

Keep it in Jhe house 
—enjoy a bottle after, 
a hard day’s work.

ORDER A CASE FROM 
YOUR DEALER. 30»

AN EARTHQUAKE COMING! '
O. T. P. NEEDN'T TAKE OVER 

LINE UNTIL IT'S ALL COM
PLETED.

Wine a Great Victory by Persuad
ing Government of the Force 01 
It# Contention That It Need Pay 
No Rental TUI Line from Win
nipeg to Moncton Is All Ready.

. Government WM1 Operate Line for 
the Benefit of Shippers and Con
tractors.

The above is a two-cotumit wide 
heading on the first page of The To
ronto Star, a -paper that professes to 
be a friend of Sir Wilfrid' Laurier and 
one of the loudest defenders of his all- 
Canadiam Transcontinental railway. 
Practically the Transcontinental road 
la within six months of completion, 
except tor the bridge at Quebec; hun
dreds of miles of finished road are 
standing idle and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific dees not propose to operate any 
of It except on its own terms, and The 
Globe has said-as much, that it does 
not Intend to operate R all.

In other words, the great Laurier 
national transcontinental system Is 
about to fall down, and 1800 miles of 
railway Is to be left on the hands of 
thé government at a cost of three hun
dred millions of dollars; and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, which was built on 
money largely guaranteed by the Do
minion of Canada, Is seeking to repu
diate Its obligation- to daks ever the 
road In Ontario and New Brunswick, 
and Instead Is getting ready to do He 
business outside of Canada wherever 
It possibly can and regardless of that 
Canada that financed it.,*' 1

In the meantime the public must sit 
con- down and wait for further Information. 

We Imagina ; however, that the reve
lations made tn The World during the 
past tow days in regard ito the Trans
continental are the most surprising 
ever yet unfolded In this country. Read 
this for a cod statement In The To
ronto Globe of yesterday:

OTTAWA, Nov. 13.—(Special to 
Globe.)—Another development may 
be expected before long. It is ru
mored In usually well informed cir
cles here that the Grand Trunk 
will next year succeed in getting a 
connection from Chicago thru Win
nipeg, either by arrangement for 
running rights over the Hill lines 
or else by purchase of the neces
sary connecting'finks.

Thus the company with two main 
outlets from the west, one via 
Chicago and one via North Bay, 
would have no need for the N. T.r 
east of Cochrane, and would na
turally use every influence to qet 

v out of leasing and operating the 
whole of the National Transcon
tinental.
Similar news Items have been ap

pearing ip The Globe of late, but no 
editorial explanation has been forth
coming. Surely Sir Wilfrid Lawler's 
reputation is worthy of some attention 
from The Star and The Globe!

DR. BRYCE AND RECIPROCITY.
With the announcement of the retire

ment of Dr. James Bryce from tha 
post of British ambassador to the 
United States has come tl>e recrudes
cence of the, foolish animadversions 
passed upon hie action In connection 
with the Taft-Laurder 
agreement. Th
lyvbe stateCwaa strongly opposed to 
that pact for reasons fully and repeat
edly explained during the*actlve 
troverey that ensued.
World la no less insistent on the su
preme right of the Dominion to 
trol Canadian affairs, It opposes with 
equal strength the notion'that the Im
perial ambassador should have refused 
fils assistance to the representatives of 
the Canadian Government, much less 
that l^e should have endeavored to 
thwart the policy they had been au
thorized to pursue.

To argue otherwise 
World to be absolutely opposed to the 
principles upon which alone, the fabric 
of the empire can be sustained. Can
ada has entire fiscal Independence and 
her fiscal policy, according to the ac
cepted theory of parliamentary, demo
cratic government, must be determined *2- 
freely by the Canadian people. In “** 
authorizing the British ambassador to f- 
accede to any reguest for assistance 
mode by the Dominion Government or :
Its representatives, the. Imperial au- ! 
thorlties acted with scrupulous regard j 
to the rights of the Dominion, and Dr. 
Bryce would have failed In his duty | 
bad he done otherwise than as he did. j : 
Had there been any real or supposed 
conflict between the Laurier govern
ment’s policy and Imperial Interests, 
the constitution of the Dominion pro
vided the means for reconciling these. 
Washington was not the place, nor i 
was Dr. Bryce the man.

.
TELEGRAM DEMOCRACYf

th® refusal of the city
0M "SSLS ■S^’KSra? 21
dul£u»rlnS Pfcwound, tile board of

ggggsswaSg
2hû5Cee*tfy b* **« large mim

ent W Wlelr bre"
During the present

the<^eLOZ O'1®1 ot the ward at 
claa»*s and activities of the Nelgh- 

borhood House has numbered nearly
èven'‘W The dJrector* f«lt that 
îoLdth™ councU dw not see fit 
to lend them any encouragement, it 
behooved them to raise the money ne- 
cessary to extend their work from prl-
^ teii?urc®*’ The flhance committee consisting of W. A. Ftrstbrook" x it
noth‘rv,e,i Watter ^alflaw. and Kon- 

Douglas, are planning a campaign 
t° tale® -the amount necessary to carry 
on the regblar work of the settlement 
and the proposed extension on a larg- 
” *al» than that which has been suc
cessful during tbe\ year Just past.

Seeks to Expand.
It was tiie sense of the meeting, as 

expressed by the head worker. Miss 
Elizabeth Neufeld. that the settlement
St°,hu.î?!ï ®xp®fd activities py 
establishing many little houses by the

tile,Jioad thruout the ward. 
Mam Neufeld’s report shows that in 
the neighborhood house there are now 
66 volunteer workers and\ teacher* 
while in the Elisabeth street night

u£deT her «rectlon, assisted by George P. Bryce, principal, 
there Is a volunteer staff ot ninety 
men and women from the university 
engaged In the task qf teaching the 
nearly four hundred men and women 
who have flocked Into the courses in 
♦heir eagerness to learn the language. 
Thug early in the term it is feared that 
Elisabeth street school will not prove 
large enough to accommodate all those 
anxious to take the course.

‘ The Telegram denies to citizens who 
are taxpayers the right to vote on 
money bylaws. The World contends, 
and Mayor Hockén contends, that citi
zens who pay taxes, and who, in their 
taxes have to pay the sinking funds 
representing money bylaws, ought to 
have the right to vote on these by
laws. 80 does any reasonable demo
crat.

It Is true, these 
perty, but they 

, seek—as they 
the tube* 
and the an
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tided, so that they might 
rty owner* They could 

tnd in the city, and we sought 
the city and make transpor- 

so that they could buy land fur- 
out and still have single fares. 

Tka^ Telegram denied them thq -right; 
The Telegram represented the property 

/oytomrn. and It Joins the Toronto Rail- 
/ way In ita ipolley of keeping the city 
' congested and small in size, to that 

rents will be high and people prevent
ed from going out to whe» land Is 
cheap. The Telegram confesses It Is 
no friend of democracy—U is for land
lords, a congested city and for high 
rents!
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Order made. Coete 
e-jay.event.

I \\ Before Middleton, J,
1t.J RetaU and Wholesale I

At Osgoode Hall Large end variedcontaining many unique désigna I 
Colers perfectly blending and I 
harmonising with subject. For I 

Zeur home and deoo- Lrj?e,®Undly, Schools they

1 old8 ®ccSp*tlon both B«exea

y ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Nov. IS. 181!.'
Motions set down for single cofart 

for Thursday, 14th Inst, at 11 a.m.:
1. Bank of Toronto v. House Cold

Setter -Tire Co. ■ ’"T
2. Porcupine v. Water*
3. Downey v. Burney.
4 and 5. Wlndatt v.G. B. and 8 Co.
6. Hawkes v. Whaley.
7. Re Butler and Hedderson.
8. Davies r. Mack.
9. Gunns v. Cornwall.
10. Toronto v. Ryan.

There will be no sittings ot division
al court on 14th Inst

The Telegranvcan throw dust In the 
eyes ot the public about Donlanda de
mocracy, but Donlanda democracy Is 

. something creditable when It seeks 
to give the people who pay the taxes 
a voice on the money bylaws In which 
the city’s local traction policy Is 

. cerned. The World Is not afraid of the 
people who pay rent 

The Telegram Is afraid to trust the 
people; It stigmatizes everyone who IS 
not a property owner as some kind of 
robber going about the town trying 
to mortgage away other people’s 
perty! None of us, when wa came here 
first, j liad property, and we are, there
fore. open to the. same criticism as The 
Telegram now passes on the landers; 
but the people who pay rent are Just as 

* careful of the city’s financial reputa- 
tlon as are the property owner* and 
perhaps a little more sa The Tele- 

•: sram is the greatest worshipper of 
landlords’ right in this city; it has no 

, he,P to offer the people who art fight
ing to get up higher and own their 
home*

Slnglq Court.
Before Riddell. J.

Kelly v. Nephron Construction Co,—
H. Casse hi, K.C.. for defendant. G.
Osier tor plaintiff. An appeal by de
fendants from the report of the local 
master at Port Arthur. Judgment—
The report should be awarded by al
lowing plaintiff the following sums:
$8411.80. SU.$6. $18.60. $208.40, $8000,
totaling $18,660.61, and by disallowing 
$516.66, $160, $1000, $174.7$, $1734.24.
$3578.53, and adding In defendants' ac
count $1080.36, leaving the balance due 
plaintiff, $8208.20. It is possible that 
tihet $1036.36 I allow defendant In bis 
account under Hems 100-181 are 
exactly right Either narty may at 

Master’s Chambers. their own peril take * reference hack
Before George B. Holmes ter, Registrar. °n this pstot I PtJTIJD C(\J T TWC

Fuller v. Bones—E. C.Cattsnach for r^.®^h^«fer^e^tso * D1 UK lULLlINSdefendant: 8. 8. Mills for plaintiff. oi 'th* «>,u °* thai r®t®relK5,,,^uA ®?
Motion by defendant for an order tor far thl TQ AffiTTTTTED
r;sîi7'.3 ‘Tr!—-- TffKsSf iss? I » ALvui i fed

Boyd Agr=« With

?„i7. ks zfMntSfi s » ^
the proceedings to be struck out i jthe B„.>,er,.nd j I After Hour s Deliberation.

There is no gift that can be sent to -do ,not tthlnk Paragraph 17 is clearly Unltea8tites ofAmerica v. Haw- 
frlends across the sea that Would be Irrelevant; on the contrary, It appears1 umteoBia for de., PEMBROKE Ont. Nnv
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Canada they are appreciated\for their action. Motion is therefore refused ^..^“carr^îrriir^to attend before a verdict of “not guilty” in*the „„„„ —
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dard cases are used. Each apple is «Wntiir. '.int m vH touching their knowledge of the “ 'F®'. „„ hi* whnit w uId eMt no .doubt she was the cause of tikti
separately packed and every p?“au- t^detondi^to their ^srto?thP.m^ matters to question In several Indict- a incharging thl ?ùîv Irie, tv, , tr?lVle between th« young men.
tlon taken to, secure safe and rapid îfon excep^the ^sts^f^he'examtoa" ments or causes pending undecided, In dencs^^thojudge sllZ th^tthev Vad ^{"ce. th? woman In the __
delivery. v \ ®“’ *? sVrick?.nH which .^^1^ 1 the district court of the United States only to consldlr the evidence ?f Bden rot the man Into trouble me*

Over five thousand cases were ship- Seated1 m^osUi of dh.ro verv 1 ^ tor the southern district,, of New York, accused, who declared hè^Sdstahhed «aV® quarf.®led „over woman, and!»
ped last year. The price of apples can l ? 8d M coaU ot discovery. and tbat a subpoena duces tecum may ’ ea h® had «tabbed, suppose will continue to do so,” he ss
be mailed now, with instructions as Wynne v. Dalby—J. MacGregor tor iggue commanding such attendance. =----------------------------
when case should be sent. Give full Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an order made. •
postal directions and send your own order adding — Adams as a party de- Cartwright <r. Wharton-^F. Ayles- 
card for enclosure.. Address the mall fendant. At request of counsel for worth for plaintiff; D. T. Symons, K.
order department, Canadian Export Adams motion stands until 19th tost. n for defendant Motion by plaintiff 
Company. ISO St. James street, Mont- Rogers v/Natlona! Portland Cement for judgment on further directions. It I™ îva ’.Pi 1,,re and mention The Toronto Co.--J. G. Smith for defendants; n# ! appear!^ that an appeal from Mr.
withd any * o'thcr «Averti L confaBe îhls ofie contra. Motion by defendants tor justice Riddell’s order has been
similar nature tan °.rde.r/Lvlng leave to amend state- i launched, at both parties’ request roo- îS* every uDo'le lent L'itfietlv in ment of defence- °rder made. j tlon enlarged sine die until after 8p-
accordance wnh deScriptlon * “aple Leaf v. Gallagher-J. T. ! peal decided. 7"

:___________ P White for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff De Pallandt v. Flynn—J. Jennlnjs
Buffalo Only $2.70 Return. Via Cana- for Judgment under C. R 603. At de- i for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for a 

dian Pacific Railway. Saturday / tondant's request, consented to by writ of attachment. Enlarged one 
November lath. I Plaintiff, motion stands until 14th Inst, week, pending negotiations for settle-

Those desiring to spend the week- Playfair v. Black—J. T. White toy ment proceeding* 
end in Buffal* should take advantage Plaintiff; A. G. Browning for defend- Commissioners of Transcontinental 
'of this opportunity. Tickets good anti Motion by plaintiff for Judgment Railway Co. v. O. T. P. R. Co.—X E. 
leaving Toronto via fast express at under C. R. 603. At plaintiff’s request Knox for plaintiffs: F, McCarthy for 
9.30 a.m. and valid returning all trains enlarged until 14th insti railway company; R. H. Parmenter
until Monday, Nov. 18, Inclusive. Bank of Hamilton v. Bowermgn—J. for T. and N. O. Commissioners. Mo-

Fastest time to Buffalo, finest equip- G. Smith for defendant William Bow- tlon by plaintiffs for an order continû
ment, Including parlor car, up-to-date ermgn; J. McL. Duff tor defendant tog the Injunction herein restraining I 
coaches and the popular chair-seated Mary G. Havern; M. Telford (Halnil- removal of plant by defendants from 
smoking car. ' ton) for plaintiffs. Motion by defend-1 the line of railway where they at pre-

5'our_.tlcltef, C.P.R.. ant Bowerman for an order for a com- - sent ar* Motion enlarged until 16th )
loronto city office, 16 King street mission to Winnipeg to take evidence tost., to get further information. In- j 
e‘tSt- 458 of C. Bartlett, former local manager Junction continued meantime.

of plaintiffs at Hamilton. Plaintiffs’ I Niagara Falls Land Co. v. Electric 
solicitor undertaking that the plaintiffs City Athletic Association-^!. M. Fer- 
will produce Mr. Bartlett at trial, no guson for plaintiffs ; no one contra. Mo- . 
order except costs of motion to be In tlon by plaintiffs for Judgment In de- 
the cause, and the costs of producing fault of appearance or defence. Judg- 
Mr. Bartlett to be In the cause. I ment tor plaintiffs declaring leasere- 

Bach v. Downing—Le Sueur tor de- ferred to In statement of claim from 
fendant; no one contra. Motion by plaintiff to one X R. Boyd, has be- 
defendant for an order dismissing ac- corns forfeited and void and of no ef- 
tlon for want of prosecution. Order fecti and that plaintiffs recover pos- 
made. j session of the leased premises, with

Vale v. Hawes—J. Denovan for plain- : $1500 for rent of same to May 20, 1912,
1 tiff. Motion by plaintiff for an order and costs of action. Reference to mas- | 
for substitutional service of writ on ter at Welland to ascertain plaintiffs’ 
defendants Alfred Hawes, Grace damages, unless plaintiffs choose to 
Hawes and Jfemes Hawes. Grace abandon cjalm for damages.
Hawes appearing to be within juris
diction, no order is necessary; as to Trial.
Alfred and James Hawes, they both Before Lennox, J.
appear to be out of Jurisdiction and an Little v. Hyslop—J. H.-Scott, K.C., 
order for leave to serve out of the tor plaintiff; O. B. Klein (Walkerton)
Jurisdiction appears to be necessary, 
and therefore no order made on this 
motion.

Cunningham v. Holllnger—D. Mc
Arthur for defendant. Motion by de

fendant, on consent, for an order dls- 
j missing action without costs. Order 
made.

Divisional Court.
Before Riddell, J.; Sutherland, J.; Mid

dleton, J,
Olson v Mach to—H. A. Burbrldge 

(Hamilton) for plaintiff; C. X Has
ten, K.C., for defendant. An appeal 
by plaintiff from the Judgment of 
Latchford, J., of June 24, 1812. An ac
tion by plaintiff, a merchant of Ken- 
ora. against defendants, directors of 
the Kenora Mine* Limited, under the. 
Ontario Companies Act, to recover-? 
82121.60, being the amount of a Judg
ment, costs and interest formerly re
covered against the Kenora Mines, 
Limited, by plaintiff. At the trial the 

not I action was dismissed without costs. 
Judgment: Appeal dismissed with
costs.

\
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the water makes

w. SCOTT POTTER4 (-■*»THE DIFFERENCE
"Say. do you men know what an-Im

portant part the water plays In a first- 
class highball y asked one of a party 
of members at the National Club. “1
was out st Jimmy D —-___ last week
5"d b® ^ad *°da 'served with the 
Scotch. I thought the whiskey was at 
fault until I found that Jimmy used 
my own special brand. I use Radnor 
Water, and It makes all the difference 
In the world. If you fellows want a 
real highball be sure and order Radnor 
Water. It mixes with anything,”

VIMIPEG-i 
/ 'SECTIO

JAMBS. AND ALBERT STREET* 
TORONTO.

• /
> H ; il edtft pro-

>

HOF B RA * fa./, *
* - Continued

’ «-«QUID EXTRACT OF MALT. ?
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced, to bel» 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlet* 

W. H. liEB, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY Ml 
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer*. 
_______ Limited, Toronto.

would be Interee 
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APPLES FOR ENGLAND.

A Preswit for Your Aoress-the-Ses 
Friends That Is Certain to Pleae*

; ■

*1
It

ownV
.f The World Is willing to trust the 

thousands of tenants who pay taxes 
with votes on money bylaws ; The 
Telegram Isn’t, and says they’d rob 
the property owners It they could.

The World accepts-this distinction.

A CASE FOR MAGNANIMITY.
No one has objected to the

!|J' r>
'It

J

T 5 ‘1

i ■
I people

hearing all that can be said pro and 
con for the Information of the people, 
but The' Telegram, which is a past- 
master In the art of misdirection, peed 
not have confused this obvious* fact 
with the other éact, not so obvious 

j that private pressure was 
i brought to bear upon controllers and 

aldermen to prevent the submission of 
the sanitarium bylaw to the,people and 
to prevent them expressing their op
inions one way or another.

It Is a new doctrine entirely If Dr. 
Hastings or any otJtier offlclal is to say 
whether a bylaw should be voted 
or not. Dr. Hastings can give hie 
opinion on the merits of the question, 
but this has nothing to do with the 
effort being made to prevent the by
law being submitted at all. The Na
tional Sanitarium Association has 
dertaken to raise the balance of $600,- 
000 if the bylaw for $200,000 be eurb- 

, , mttted to the people, whether It be
carried or not. The Telegram- is un
willing apparently that this further 
effort to stamp

- 4
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con-
But as The

— f1- upon
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«I '
appears to The

ft What the Old 
Sail Says:

/ !t
Tonight—Massey Hall.

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
and Alma Gluck, the charming 
prano, In a fine program, 
to attend.
slon 60c. ^Reserved Seats, 76c, :$1, $1,60,

out consumption 
should receive any consideration; and 
It talks about local sanitaria as the 
such tilings had never been heard of 
to Toronto. If Weston be not a local 
affair the language needs revision and 
-at Weston thfo is one of the eanl- 

; taria which the King Edward Memorial 
Fund, which The Telegram 
Is Intended to assist, and 
ther extensive buildings 
erected./ There are 188 Toronto 
tien ta In. the sanitaria today and 60 
on thé waiting List. “The great clini
cal work that Is now being dohe in this 
city,” which The Telegram speaks of, 
cannot be placed before this work, 
do we wish to place the work of the 
sanitaria '-Before the clinical work. 
There are 1000 patients under supervi
sion in Toronto and 300 more which 
the health, department

reo- ’ V/t Don’t fall 
Door sale at 7.15. Admls-

*It*R many years 
alnc« I started to 

follow the 
and like moat 
seamen I have 
always chewed 
tobacco.
They all say* as

T
no carry o

Our
Farmer’s
Watches

opposes, 
inhere fur- 

are to be (pa- 1 Jiz m.(
-, Smat $io please in shape, size 

and performance. They 
have all the best up-to-date 
improvements. You should 
seç them.

"• $■ !

W Z/Æ
Club’s No.tor defendant. An action by plaintiff, 

administrator of the estate of Esther 
Hyslop, deceased, to recover $700, al
leged to have been loaned by deceased 
to the defendant, one of her sons, on 
April 6, 1907. and -Interest thereon. 
Judgment: I am satisfied that deceased 
told Mr* Wallace that defendant had 

Cleversby v. Dane Manufacturing paid her $100 and $30, and three or 
! Co.—D. McArthur for defendants. Mo- four sums of $10 each. I allow credit 
tlon by defendants, on consent, for an for the outside sum, $70. I have come 

i order dismissing action without costs, to the conclusion that defendant bor- 
Order made. rowed $660 from his mother, and. that

Bruce v. Boldt—E. F. Macdonald tor he was to pay her interest. The loan, 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for leave with interest at 5 per cent, to April 6, 
to issue writ for service out of the 11910, amounts to $747.50. and fleduct- 
Jurlsdictloa on defendant Boldt, not » tog $174 from thi* leaves a balance ot

-, /■ nor

•TUdI. ••r.tth.4 
E m p ire

,ia Vuet Plain, Hone] 
bacco, cut eoarsJ 
•nd will not bul

■fli.
/'/

V Navy Plug 
L Chewing 

... Tobacco is
the beet*

tcannot get con- 
accommo- XMr. W. B. Wheeler Here.

Mr. W. B. XVheeler, general western : 
passenger agent, Lehigh Valley Rail
road. was In Toronto yesterday assist
ing Mr. W. J. Hamilton, the Canadian

What more loraU general passenger agent. Inwnat more local activity than the moval of their office from King street
Wee^»n Sanitarium does The Telegram to the Trader»’ Bank Building.

*trol of, but if they needed 
dation they could not find it till To
ronto gets the assistance of the King 
Edward Memorial Fund.

/ Wanless & Co.
Toronto's Oldest Jewellers
402 Yonge St., Toronto

2-t* tin 20c.
8-ojU«75c. 1
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unique designs, 
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\ oubjeot. For ! 
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y Schools they 
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hrlstmaa Gift*. 
50c each. Large-: 
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THE TORONTO WORLD *
NOVEMBER 14 1913

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. f".,

Canadian Northern Braneh 
Lines Company

\E8TABLI8HEO 1864. R he WEATHER I TÜMÜLT DROWNS debate on home rule 
------ ------------- J MEASURE; WILD EPITHETS ARE HURLED I—y—----------------------------------------------------I Lighting the Home

JOHN CATTO & SON 
SPECIALS

)■' . ?
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE.. Toronto, 

Nov. 13.—<8 rf.m.)—The disturbance men
tioned last night Is now centred over Lake 
Huron, accompanied over the Great Lakes 
by strong winds and gales and rain and, 
snow, ijt Is also causing rain and snow 
as far east as Western Quebec. Else
where in Canada fair weather prevails 
generally.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Vancouver, «6-66; Kamloops, 42*52; Edmon
ton. 82-40; Battleford, 20-36; Calgary, 28-50; 
Qu'Appelle, 22-30; Wlnntpèg, 28-84; Port 
•Afthur, 22-34; Parry Sound, 30-84; London, 
43-58; Toronto, 38-42; Ottawa, 32-34; Mont
real, 32-84; Quebec, 21-34; St John, 82-36; 
Halifax, 36-42.

-
Continued From Page 1.

TABLE NAPKINS Notice Is hereby given that the Cane 
I adlan No-rthern Branch Lines Com* 
pany will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at its next session for an Act 
extending the time wherein the Com
pany may construct all the lines of 
railway author'zed by the Statutes of 
Canada for liJil, chapter 66, section 8, 
excepting t,ha first line.

Th^tr'.Vn-.'asfr, 1 >2 '
parliamentary points, and then Mr. members can do T to ko hX^Ind
ha^^^n1"0?6 and, sal(1 that no B0*lce make propositions to resist Rome rule ’’ 
J?ad ,be®n *tven of the amendment of- I' Lewis Harcourt secretary nt *21. ’
thaetd|t^i8lr ^rederick Banbury, and for the colonies, attempted to speak 
that Its discussion was brief.. He doubt- He was on his feet for* severai*^nin 
ed if the members on either side had utea Eve™ sentence t
appreciated its Importance. It would Un.onist shouts and derisive cries for 
reduce the $30.000.000. which it was Lloyd George He final? too? hu
ernme8n to° ^2SOOMO^ th® IrlSh g0V" fat' The »ttorney general: Sir Ruftls 

“If the decl8ion0c0o°4^ Monday re- SSI Ù

CTave8lvUn "eVerS6d' *S3d tke premlcr Christchurch, shouted “The name of 
found ytn «h» *1,°° a r®con“ldera[lon is this government stinks in the City of 
of *5? dell,berate judgment London,” referring to various alleged
fort!îhah- ’ Jt w?uld be impossible candidates. The speaker finally hd- 
»h« mi, gm\.ernment t0 Proceed with Jouriied the house for an hour.

y ‘ There are two reason a for 
this. In the first place, a mortal blow
would have been struck -------”

Bonar Law : Has been-------
Mr. Asquith; At the financial 

rangements of the bill. Next I 
strongly hold that a bill passing this 
house should receive, upon all sub
stantial and vital points, the assent of 
the majority of the house.”

(Counter and Window - Display 
Soiled). Pure Linen Double Dam
ask Table Napkins In « choice 

< range of good patterns, both Tea 
and Dinner sizes. We wish to 
clear these and have marked them 
at $2.50, $8.00, $8.50, $4.00,
$4.75, $5.50, $7.00, $8.50, $10.00, 
$12.50, $15.00.
Regular prices $3.00 to $20.00 per 
dozen.

1

T HBRE Is no home Hke the well- 
lighted home. Up-to-date gas 
lighting means all the light you 

-want for reading, writing, sewing or for ' 
general illumination purposes, at little 
cost. ' , . . f j

Gas lighting today is the cheapest 
and best of modem illuminants.

A single gas lamp gives nearly 100 
candle-power of clear, powerful light
en you require for a large room, at a 
cost of only one-third of a cent per 
hour. " Think of It—to read, write or 
study all evening without fear of eye 
strain, nerve strain or puree strain.
The Gas-Company’s exhibit of fixtures 
has been chosen with the fact In mind 
that everyone Should have something 
that will thoroughly satisfy them In 
both service and appearance. Beauti
ful chandeliers abound on every side, 
and It Is but the matter of a few mo
ments to select just exactly what you 

y need. Salesroom open evenings.

Toronto. Oct. 30, °ifiARD RU?4444
,<

Canadian Northern Quebec 
Railway Company

i

—Probabilities—
LOWER LAKES AND GEORGIAN 

BAT—STRONG WINDS TO MODERATE 
GALES, WESTERLY TO NORTHERLY; 
COOLER; SOME LIGHT SNOWFALLS 
OR FLURRIES; CLEARING BY NIGHT.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St Lawrence 
—Occasional rain, or In some localities 
sleet or snow.

Lower St. Lawrence-Strong winds and 
gales; easterly to northeasterly winds; 
snow or rain.

Gulf—Increasing northeasterly to east
erly winds, with snow or rain.

Maritime—Increasing easterly 
with rain.

Lake Superior—Fair and cold at Port 
ArthUf; decreasing winds; clearing and 
cold at the Soo.

Manitoba—'Fair; 
temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberts—Generally 
fair and continued comparatively mild.

THÉ BAROMETER.

i ' *

Notice !• hereby given that the Can- 
1 adlan Northern Quebec Railway Çem- 
pany will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at its next session for an Act:

(a) Extending the time Vhereln the 
Company may construct the lines of 
railway authorized by the Statutes of 
Canada for 190.1, chapter 68, section 8, 
namely:

INITIALED TOWELS
Full range of Pure Linen Extra 
Huckaback, H.S. Towels with Dam
ask Wreath and Hand Embroidery 
with a 3-inch Script Initial Letter, 
at $12.00 per dozen, or $2.00 per 
pair.

FLANNELETTE
BLANKETS

Best Canadian make of Whit» 
Flannelette Under Blankets— •
10- 4 or single-bed sizes, $1.10 per 

/ pair.
11- 4 or 3-4 bed sizes, $1.86 per 
pair.
12- 4 or double-bed sties, $1.60 

* per pair.
Pink or Blue borders.

COTTON COMFORTERS
New stock Fine American Silko- 
line Covered Cotton-Filled Com
forters at $2.25 and $2.76.

WOOL COMFORTERS
Fine Sateen-Covered Wool-Filled 
Comforters at $8.50, $4.00 and
$4.50 each.

>: ■-

Forced to Adjourn.
Immediately It convened. Sir Rufus 

Isaacs was on his feet amid shouts of 
“Adjourn.” The voice of Sir Edward 
Carson, who led the anti-home rulers 
In Ulster, arose above the din. “There 
win be no more business, ever in .this 
house,” he cried.

The speaker repeatedly appealed for 
order, and at length declared, "I rule 
that a scene of grave disorder has 
arisen and I adjourn the house until 
tomorrow."

Z
1 -\ ’ -L=

(1) Rawdon northerly to the 
National Transcontinental Rail
way, with a branch to Jollette.

(2) St. Jeroipe to St. Eustach*.
(*) Also authorizing the construc

tion of the following lines of railway:
(1) From a point In the City of 

Montreal, crossing the St. Law
rence River opposite the City, and 
from thence to Levis.

. a point on the last 
mentioned line east of the St. 
Lawrence River to a point at or 
rear Et. Rosalie Junction, thence s 
to a point at or near Sherbrooke 
or Lennoxvllle.
(c) Also defining and Increasing the 

bonding powers of the Company.
GERARD RUBI*

Chief Soliciter.

*ar-wlnds.

not much change in
An Affront to House.

Mr. Asquith proceeded to point out 
that last week the government had a 
majority ofc 121 on a question similar 
to that Introduced' by Sir Frederick 
Banbury. , He argued that there were 
precedents for the course proposed.

Mr. Bonar Law replied that the es
tablished rule of the house was a de
cision once on a resolution. The gov
ernment's proposal, he declared, 
an affront to the house. ,

Mr. Craig said: "The government’s 
supporters are here under monstrous 
and degrading circumstances. A 

-, .. _ change in the government under pre-
Voltumo13.......... NewYork .... Rotterdam fs^th^^undX ^
Breslau.................Philadelphia ........ Bremen 1^°“id for ,„tbe government
D. dl Genova ...Philadelphia ..........  Genoa ?llnS|nK to office—will have the whole-
Pomeranlan.......Philadelphia ........ Glasgow beaned support of the Unionist party.”
Arabic...................Boston ..........'.... Liverpool then moved the adlournment.
K.P. Cecilie........Plymouth ........ New York which was defeated by 327 to 218.
N. Amsterdam..Plymouth ......... New York Whan fit-,— n—u-Czar................... ..Rotterdam........  New York *" 8torm Broke'
Niagara............Havre ................ New York the storm broke. Sir Frederick

Lisbon .............. New York i Banbury moved that a decision reac-h-
Carpathla.Trieste ....'.......  New York ed could not be reversed at the ‘

session.

I
(2) From / ■

f Missiles:
burst from the

Shower o
A yell of victory

Unionists. The members of the cab
inet clustered ou their side of the 
clerk’s table. No one moved to leave 
the house. On the Unionist side was 
a seething mob.
and a document flew across the floor. 
It struck the prime minister on the 
shoulder. A shower of order papers 
fell among the group of ministers. Mr. 
Asquith was wthttb and indignantly 
faced the attack.

Suddenly the Unionist member, Ro
nald McNeill, rushed to the clerk's 
table and seized a heavy volume. He 
hurled R at the first lord of the Ad
miralty, Mr. Churchill, whom it struck 
full on the chest. There was an ugly 
rush from the Liberal benches, but the 
cooler members held back their col
leagues.

For a moment a battik of fists eeem- 
same ed Imminent. Then the oeace-making 

The only homnorable alter- voice of. Will Crooks was raised In 
natives before the government,” he song, “Should AUld Acquaintance be 
said, are resignation or dissolution. Forgot 7” Others took up the refrain 
All the respect with which the mem- and gradually flowed. Into the, lobby, 
bers of the minority are treated Js to At a cabinet meeting held later it 
have the members of the cabinet sit- was determined to adhere to the pla
ting opposite them grinning like apes. gram.

Time. 
8 am. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 pm.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
39 28.36 28 B.
40 r

... 41 \ 28.78 40 E.

42 29.19 22 E.
ean of day, 40; difference from ave

rage, 3 dbove; highest, 42; lowest. 38; 
rain, .66.

The Consumers’ Gas Co.
12-14 Adelaide St W.

42 44444
Toronto, Oct. 30, 1812.An arm was raised »

was

Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway Company

:
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

LL Telephone Mala 1838.

•Â- ..Notice Is hereby given that the Can- 
adlan Northern Railway CompanywWlH 
apply to th4 Parliament of Canada at 
Its next cession for ah Act extending 
the time wherein the Company 
construct; “ '

•4'> v„

WOOL BLANKETS may

TWELVE MOWN INTO 
RIVEN WHEN 5TEMIER

by(\,heTh8eta1t1unteees

chapter *57, section 2, paragraph (a), 
items ($.). to (lv.), (vi.), (lx.) a»d (*.) 
*hortly described ae follows; “

<*•) Washago to Kincardine.
<{}•) Arnprlor to Gananoqua 
(111.) Pembroke to Cobourg op 

Fort Hope. v'
(lv.) Frenchman's Bay, north

westerly to Owen Sound.
}yj'> Niagara River to Goderich. 

Hawkesbury to a point in 
the County of Leeds or Lanark. 
,Vl(*->,P4r.ry Sound to North Bay.
(b) Also the line specified In 

graph (c) of the 
chapter, namely:

Berlin, through Guelph, Aston: 
and Brampton to Toronto. ^

ÇhfVK "of b,Canadahfor

i«fhed^P.tfonL!?oUoa 2’ 8hortly d-

From between Udney 
b“.rnt° ‘he Georgian Bay. .

i° authorize the tonstrua- 
t.on of the following lines of railway: 

(I.) An extension of the line
noetpL?nei=îinth^ær °striu
ÎCrdwao^,?otckMary'e’ Wlth ‘

o lil^/Wia10 l?feh via

Ofound. °r W,fch a branch *

Our stock of High-grade Pure 
- Wool Blankets Is rapidly nearing 

completion. As ou. extensive pur
chases are causing us to be a little 

- cramped for room, we are making 
a special In the following lines— , 
Single-bed size, $8.50 and $4.25, 
Three-quarter-bed size, $4.20 and 
$5.10.
Double-bed size, $5.80 and $6.80. 
Extl-a double-bed site, $7.50 and 
$8.50/
Pink and Blue .borders. Singly 
cut $nd finished.

IF OUT OF TOWN, WRITE.

Roma
■»'

' -fABEST OF TRAINS •<
Street Car Delay*.

5$ .- »
Wednesday, Nov. 18, 1912.

7;37 a.m.—Held by train, 
G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes’ 
delay to King cars. »

4.30 p. m.—Held by train, 
G.T.R. crossing; 4 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

6.16.—Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing; 3 minutes' delay to 
King curs.

3.26.—Front and Slmcoe 
streets, team stuck on track; 
5 minutes' delay to westbound 
Bathurst cars.

8.33.—G.T.R. crossing, held 
by train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

6.88.—G.T.R. crossing, held 
by train; 6 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

Continued From Page 1.
-------------------------A-------------------

- Survivors Terrible Sufferings.
Words, they say, could not describe 

those hours of suffering on the island 
up to the time they werp found. They 
were too exhausted to walk, or even 
to get to their feet. Thruout the long 
cold night and terrible, even colder 
day. In a blinding snowstorm, they 
waited and prayed that help would 
come to them. Death seemed Inevita
ble until at last when hope seemed 
practically gone they heard the swish 
of oars and the sound of human voices, 
and they remembered little more until 
they awqke In a house, with kind hands 
to attend to the*r wants.

They are not yet beyond the danger 
point. There is a possibility of serious 
consequences after such sun experience 
In the wa

Engineer Dowling Says He 
Has Encountered Them 
Lots of Times—Streets- 

% ville Wreck Inquest.

: ■ yE
:para- 

sa.me section and - N

JOHN CATTO & SON
58 to 61 King St E, Toronto

t ■I-and Rath-Engineer George A. Dowling and 
Conducton John O'Neil of the Detroit 
flyer were the only witnesses examin
ed at the Inquest into the StreetsvtUe 
wreck, at the morgue last night. The 
Inquest was then adjourned till Friday 
night of next Week.

The engineer swore that he stopped 
at the semaphore east of the Streets- 
ville Junction station and came on 
after he go$ia signal from the station 
platform. Much time was spent with 
this and the next witness in going over 
the rules of the road. At the close It 
was shown that this train had been 
running absolutely within the provlZ 
signs of the rules. •

Only one point of interest was made 
in the night, and that was when, in 
answer to a question from Acting 
Crown Attorney Thurston, If it was 
not true that he had for years been 
running on first-class passenger trains 
and had always had the very best of 
brakes and all appliances, he said: “I 
have had very poor brakes lots of 
times, even on best trains."

*•
edtf

/<

WINNIPE6-M0NCTI0N 
SECTION TO BE RUN

• ,, Always Busy.
" The modem nursery employe quite 
a force of men thruout the entire 
year. During the present month of 
November, for* example. Brown’s Nur
series, In the County of Welland, re
port that they are sorting, grading and 
storing away In their frost-proof 
lars for early spring shipment seven 
hundred and fifty thousand fruit trees.

+7 sr and on the Island.
sarch Party Out.
les are expected1 to be re-Entire Amount of $44,175, for 

Which Y.M.CjA. is Working, 
Will Soon Be Obtained, Ac
cording to Reports Made by 
Different Teams at Yester
day’s Luncheon.

.1» Cessation of Hostilities Has 
Been Arranged and No 
Further Military Supplies 
Will Be Forwarded—Vic
tors Still Insist on Enter
ing Capital. \

J?
More

covered.
Every

GERARD RUBL,
Chief Solicitor.

— 44444
ceivable source of informa

tion was tapped tonight Telephones 
and telegraph wires were kept hum
ming. At ‘ Renfrew, Pembroke, Egan- 
vllle and- other places In the district 
only the most meagre detail* of the 
dieaster were known.

Barr/s Bay and Combermere, the 
mere fact of the disaster, with names 
of those who were aboard when leav
ing Barry’s Bay, was obtainable. A 
search party had set oyt from Com- 
beiynere today and at midnight had 
not been heard from. .

Toronto. Oct. 30, 1912. /■4-

Continued From Page T. Canadian Northern Railway 
\ Company

V v

Would be Interested1 In keeping down 
the cost because the annual rental to 
be paid for the road by the company 
was to be three per cent, of said cost 
after the expiring of the first seven 
years. Now, In view of the fact that 
the company evidently does not intend 
to execute the lease. It is plain that 
It had nothing to gain by preventing 
over-classification and expensive con
struction. On the contrary, it Mood to 
$*in by over-classification because It 
became a contractor for some 380 miles. 

Mum as to Payments.
Officials of the^ N.' T. R. Commission, 

111 the absence of Chairman Leonard, 
declined to say how much money had 
actually been paid by the commission 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific Company 
tor construction work, but the amount

Bl RTHS.
DARLING—To Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Darling, 108 Howard Park avenue, a 
daughter.

I
IAt â4iÏÏlv»«1,h*ri>ly i?lven th*t the Can- 

ftalftn Northern R&Uw&y Comoanv will apply to the Parliament of c?an“ da at 
‘l- ®e**l°n for an Act ext!£d'ng
the time wherein the Company mrtv construct the lines of railway auth^t 
Ized by the Statutes of Canada for 1908 

aectlon 3, paragraphs f.i' and <h)’ ,h0rt‘y de.cribVl^

?
1

*«Somethin# llk-e $10,204 was added yes-

it McConkey's and reported with enthus- ff. tbaffh» Hfm.1?* JaI
aas £Er.

r.is EË tSKr1?In amounts from one dollar to a thousand ***•? =*«•« this
dollars, evening, and supply contracts wouid be

Thomas Bradshaw, chairman of the fl- tfdtn.° Xth,1rrn™1.lltary
campaigCrïïatede' tlTa^thWs^douM th^SulgarUrdTagoman 'hal “e/M

pîeu ‘ toeneT“aTr\-mb>C^1Pt foriheomtoï: ‘Attbe'Russi^Emb^ylSla^ Ha.

sJld°S*'U îs* a^rmtiible'fact^hat'the "clti- wal'fh»1'^nriimee^n tWi't'SfffiSS 
zens w.ho have been the most generous " .he formlT entrv of h,r ® .gf„r a
contrlbotors In the past are those best Constsntlnoofe The
tionU?snaœomonsmngWfort ttf the a8S0cla" this Is imposslbleto grant, even If the Bul- 
a°d bovs ofToronto f th® ™UUg men «Arlans leave the capital Immediately, 
ana bojs of Toronto. while the sultan Is in residence.

“Out nr nT'Sr *r rt'. IK . e v. u '* a'*° 8tated that the Greeks claims
Gut of a tota Of »26,9So contributed by are excessive. ,

310 subiécrlberB in the Joint current ex- a cholera camp was opened at Tuzla to
by”^ Cdi?<£tors Hâ® yive5 day* twcnty new ca8eS being sent there.
Dy -l directors of the associations and Starvation Threaten*
ingntheir own^mone11’ lD addit!”n <0 g!v- The war correspondent of The Express,
buted during ' =u“stant!>" contri- writing from Hademeut, near Constantl-
amofmtsUofn^imihtns heee . y'ear large riople. says that Europe Is going to see a 
^Whllê ?t nation In the grip of death by starvation
of the hnaM, anfthsi-.r ,nf deDK eipectatlon this winter. A famine on a scale rarely 
far income e,nmdlJ,eCt°Kre tiat ‘^Tegu- seen even In India and China has claimed 
rial privileges rnrn'1^^6^8h^ and epe" the population of all Eastern Turkey In 
in I fn^ hed to the members Europe.
crease eneLa!"*!/?1!1 8teadll>' In- , Infinitely more serious to the Turkish 
thof 4* need ,1° ^ r€mlnded people than mere military occupation,
the asaoM»tPnn i^AP?8?Lble to ma^t^ln adds the correspondent, is the fact that
a'stancv» nf the RTeneroiT% as- the native population have been driven
sis-tanoe of the Christian public The dt. out 
rectors are persuaded that our organiza-
un,tvr?ne?Ka an a',l>«fther unique oopor- 
V/ 4 to those who are benevolently In- 

cLned to Invest money where it winChrll?la8n ^ «“ effe'ctfve
mas 1 fn eer'v,ce- The response already 
made to our requests for financial as- 
..stance convinces us that the neon!» of this city will continue b IK'’ at 
work generously." eepport

DEATHS
CLARK—At his residence, 68 Beverley 

street, Toronto, on Nov. 12, 1912, the 
Rev. William Clark, D.D., Trinity Col
lege, Toronto.

Funeral private. Friends will kindly 
not send flowers.

LEATHER BORROW—At Grace Hoapital, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, Nov. 18, 1912, 
John Leatherborrow, aged 41 years.

Funeral from A. W. Miles' new 
chapel, 386 College street, to Grace An
glican 4^hurch, Lonsdale road. Service 
conducted by the Rev. James 8. 
Broughall, on Friday, Nov. 16, at 2 p.m. 
Interment in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. 
Frlenis please accept thla notice. 46

MARKLe—On Wednesday, Nov. 13, T912, 
at his late residence, 46 St. Clarens 
avenue, John J. Mark le, beloved hus
band of Mary Ward, In his 72nd year.

Funeral notice later.

, ;■
..

Tl ZPStsk
thèhL?,rakat=héwaWneR%1L “ 

Sa^c^«ewi„neMfi,arna<;,WKai1^Cl‘co^
pany (amalgamated with the Oom- 
pany) wae authorized to build by chap- 
ter 41 of the statutes of Saskatchewan
U), nameTyr; ' ,ectlon 7* Para«r»Ph 

Humboldt to Melfort.
.K"**i°,,t0 authorize the construction el 
the following lines of railway:

„ (»> From a point at or near 
Swift Current, westerly to a point 
at or near the Jundtlon of the 
company's authorized lines t> 
MacLeod and Lethbridge. i !

(b) From a point at or near Ks- 
g'na, northwesttrly to a point near 
Elbow.

CREDIT MEN MEET.34 ■
The next general meeting of the 

Canadian Credit Men's Association 
will be held on Friday evening, the 
22nd Inst, at McConkey’s. Dinner at 6 
p.m., followed by an illuminated ad
dress by the secretary, on the “Aims 
and Accomplishments of the anadian 
Credit Men's Association." -

BEDFORD PARK.Aid. Dunn, May and Graham were criti
cized at a meeting of the Oeelngton dis
trict ratepayers In Osslngton Avenue.
School last night for supporting the Hum
ber boulevard scheme. The meeting, which 
was largely attended, passed a vote of 
censure, U ÿeing the opinion that better 
roadways In the city and a more àdequate 
street railway system were far more Im
portant than the boulevard.

Johh Wesley Meredith, who la a candi
date for the council in Ward 6, outlined 
his campaign- He advocated a civic abat
toir, the raising Of the C.P.R. tracks In At . anectal meeting nt the 
North Toronto, and the -expropriation ofthe radial railways, so that the city would ®?ur: Roa<J Baptist Church, held last 
have adequate service' in the city and evening, a unanimous call to the pas- 
suburbs. He also urged the appointment; torate was extended * to Rev. Fred El- 
of a commission to investigate the high llott of Waterford, Ont. It Is expect- 
coet of living In Toronto. John T. Robin- ed that he will take up his new work 
son,■‘president of the association, acted as early In December, 
chairman of the meeting.

Owing to the large attendance at the 
citizens' concert at Bedford Park School 
on Friday last, the committee has ar
ranged a repetition of the program as 
near as possible to take place at the 
scholhouse on Friday next, at 8 p.m. 
Those holding ticket» for laat Friday's 
concert will be admitted on presentation 
of same.

earned by the company will not be 
less than 315,000,000, with considerable 
work yet \p be completed.

If the charges made, and apparently 
pretty well- established by (he parlia
mentary Investigation on over-classl- 

1 fication, are to be relied upon, all the 
contractors. Including the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, must have reaped 
profits. The figures and calculations 
submitted’ to padWament a year or two 
ago by Mr. Justice Lennox, Justify the 
inference that thru over-classification 
the road has cost three to four times 
as much„ae It would have cost to date 
had the Grand Trunk Pacific insisted 
on straight classification and business
like construction. •

G. T. P. Big Beneficiary.
Furthermore, It is well understood 

that the forthcoming report of - the 
royal commission, consisting of F. F. 
(luteLius and -George Lynch-Staunton, 
who have been Investigating this sub
ject, w.111 show that the over-classifica
tion and excessive price paid upon the 
Grand Trunk Pacific contracts were 
«tore striking, not jo say flagrant, than 
anywhere else along -the lin«i

It,, may therefore easily happen that 
thaZGr&nd Trunk will make' a profit 
—as contractors amounting to several 
million dollars.

Newspaper correspondents here, 
peelally those representing papers Hi 
the maritime provinces and the far 
west, have received many enquiries »» 
to probable refusal of the Grand Trunk. 
Pacific to carry out its contract and 
as to what action will be taken there
on by the government.

,■

\STRATTON—On Wednesday,
1912, at his father’s residence, 5 Elmer 
avenifk (Beach), Arthur Mevilla, dear
ly beloved son of Mabel and Alfred A. 
Stratton, aged S months and 21 days.

Funeral on Friday,INov. 16, at 3 o'clock 
from above address to Norway Ceme
tery.

WARDLAW—At

Nov. 12,
REV. F. ELLIOTT CALLED.enormous Also to confirm and ratify an agree

ment between the Company and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company rs- ' 
erecting the terminals at. Regina.

Also to Increase the bonding power» 
of the Company. y

- 'S

GERARD RUBL ‘
■ , Chief Solicitor.

Toronto, Osa 30, 1*12. 44114her residence, Main 
street, Weston, on Wednesday. Nov. 13, 
1912, Miss Theresa M. Wardlaw, young
est daughter of the late Peter Ward- 
law.

Niagara, St. Catharines ft 
Toronto Railway Company

'■ >.v

Funeral on Friday, Nov. 15, at 2 
p.m. «to Philip's Cemetery. Notice Is heraby given that' the Ni

agara, St. Catharines and Toronto Ra<]- 
wev Company will apply to the Par
liament of Cmad'i at its next sess'on 
for an Act extendia:' the time wh-relr. 
the Company may. construct the lines 
of ran-way authorized by the Statutes 
of Canada for 1966, chapter 132, tee* 
tier. 1, paragraphs (b). , (C) and «D. 
shortly described as follow»:

(b) Port Colbornt to Fort Er'j. 
and Fort Srle to the City of Ni
agara Falls.

(c) From the C'ty of Niagara 
Falls to the Town of Niagara, 
and from the Town of Niagara to 
the City it St. Catharines.

(d) From the Town of Wel
land to the City oT Brantford.
Also the Une of railway authorised

by the Statutes of Canada for 1899 
chapter 77. section 8, 
scribed as follows:

An extension of the liffe of the 
St. Catharines & Niagara 'Central 
Railway Company to a potot on 
the Niagara River at or nee'r Fort 
Erie, and an extension to tne City 
of Toronto by way of the City of 
Hamilton or thereabouts,

GERARD, RUBL, £ 
Toronto, Oct. 30, 1912?h' i Ium'

r r

FRED. W. MATTHEWS our

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
285 Spadlna Avenue

Coll. 791 end 792 246
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE

I

L -

Killed Charles Hall in House
V $

PUN NEXT WEEK of Providence But Was ’ 
Sentenced to Only 

Two Years.

The oldest Ford is yet a young car— 
with a surplus of “go,” strength and 
power. Slow depreciation is a big v 
factor in the economy pf Ford main
tenance. A long lifè--and a useful 
one — is tiie Ford’s unforfeitable 
birthright.

Every third car a Ford—and every Ford 
user a Ford “booster.” New prices—Run-, 
about $675—Touring Car $750—Town Car 
$1000—with all equipment, f,o.b. Walker- 
Ville. Get catalog from Ford/Motor Com
pany ôf Canada, Limited, 106 Richmond St.
YV., Toronto, or direct from Walkervilie 
factory. ^ -

- , --

of 1903-4, declare that the company
can legally avoid Its obligations under 
the contract, and that legal opinions 
to that effect have already been ob
tained from lawyers of eminence In 
England and Canada.

I.4-

V . , -4
Many here 

who were close to the Laurier govern
ment, and familiar with the progress 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific legislation

Premier Borden Will DecI 
Government’s Proposal Im
mediately Following the 

Speech From Throne.

' •shortly de-
tare

Arthur McDonald was last night sen
tenced to two years In the jail farm tor 
the killing of Charles Hall at the House 
of Providence on Sept. 31. Dr. Bruce 
Smith swore that the prisoner is an 
epileptic, and that the effect of this dia

ls to reduce a man’s mind to that

TO ENLARGE OFFICE I

- Smoke
Club’s No. 1 Cut Plug ■

“Bed Tins"

Just bialn, Honest Virginia To- I 
baccoi, cut coarse, smokes cool,,.I 
end will not burn the tongue.

2-eztin 20c. 1-oz tin 40c 9 
8-oztia 75c. !6-oztii$l.50 I
A. CLUB & SONS la5Ts^” I'-—I—^1

More Aocommedation for Immigrants 
Coming to Toronto. : ^ t

jThe Ontario Government has decid
ed to enlarge the immigration office,

! 172 Front atreet west, to double Its

OTTAWA, Nov. 13.—<Special.>—There of ^ fretful child, one ready to find io- 

was no cabinet session today, but It Is suits In little things which would be 
understood that the legislative program nothing to an ordinary man. The prieon-

! present capacity. This step is the re- I°r the" session Is well under way towards er went Into the box and told of his
suit of the exceptionally large number c,ompletlon- It can be stated authorita- trouble with -the dead man, who was an _ P y ge num er tlvely that the naval proposal Is complete- Inmate of the House of Providence. The
of newcomers to this country, and the In every detail and is all ready for its prisoner had been there playing checkers 
necessity of having more commodious deliverance to the house and country by and cards. Hall thought that the prison

'd Harters for them ‘on th«ir nrrival | lhp, premier. Mr. Borden, it I» definitely | er had hi Men his hat and called him
Conriderab e money wl!l he .noVt lo ' understood, .will make h!s announcement fancy na nc*." He had%truck Hall, not

. te,8pent ‘°| hpuedlaniy foilowlns the conclusion of 'Mending to hurt him. but to keep hlm- 
renovute the present pi emlses, and the debate on the address from the throne, self from harm. The jury found Mc-

! several news rooms will be added. It Mr. Rainville of Vereheres will likely Donald guilty of manslaughter without
1 is expected that the place will be move the reply to the speech from the leaving their seat» and added a strong
I completed by Dec. 1. " throne, and the seconder will likely be recommendation to mercy.

------------ ----------------- either Mr. Alex. Morrison, the new mem- Sir W11 Ham Mulock gave effect to the
Harper, Custom» Broker, McKJaaea her from Macdonald, or Mr. Fred Greene jury's recommendation, sentencing Mc-

Bulldlug, 10 Jordaa St., Toronto. ed from Kootenay. B.C. , . . Donald to-two years at the Jan farm.

\,

..The Sigma Theta Fraternity enter-
S~5 .?&£“,&.{• CVubroomVon
.Tuesday evening last. The entire affair 
was a great success and greatly en- 
Joyed by the -,-uests. The hâtl was 
beautifully decorated with the fratern- 
ity color», put pie and old gold, and 
th« walls tvero adorned ^Ith autUnxi 
leaves. T'n’n, with the handsofirte co%o 
lumas, made a very utrtkln-g control.^ 
The patronesses were Mrs. Jack Lye. 
ÿri P. K Munroe and Mr», e. c. 
Berkinshraw.

Toothache Gum—Bold by 
•U Irvrsliti. Price 10 Celts. 2i| «
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1 Woman's Realm-—the Household, Fashions and Society [ If. DELAK■
CAUSE‘à?
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GRACE GEORGE JUST 
REVELS IN COOKING

DELICIOUS DISHES

mm A Jiiffji * Hard to Get 
Adjusted Foi 

Part ; of 
Com

1 iji ij7f,*» 1 '

rfeuS-' -

i
iâ. grSSSSi?1

‘t™*y 4,,,té,rJnoon' wben an artistic 
program div.dcd the admiration of the 
gueots with the Iweiy pictures painted 
oy Mr*. Dlgnam, which are on exit b1 - 
l a11. this week. The program was 
lendered by Mr. Van Kunltz, Mr. Klsh- 
baum and Mr. Armstrong, with M'*.

accompanist, all of the 
J-oiumblan Conservatory of Music. At 
the close of the delightful program, tea was served from a table deSorited with 
, ohrysantehniums. and in charge 

of fhe officers of the Grace Darl'ng 
chapter I.O.D.E.. Miss Muriel Brice, 
Miss Jessie Hope, Miss Whllem'na 
Muiw> M1“ Oliye Buchanan and 
M'sfc Grace Hemming. A few of the 
many who enjoyed the afternoon, were: 
Mme. Albertini. Mrs. Flavelle, Mrs. 
Wallace Barrett. Miss Clara Flavelle. 
Mrs. John Kent, Mrs. John Walker, 
Mrs. Thomas Gllmour, Mrs. Sheard, 
Mrs John Bruce, Mrs. Larkin. Mr*. 
Copeland, Mrs. Alton Garret, Mrs. Jas. 
Blcknell, Mrs. C. A. Boone, Mrs. C. F. 
®?»net, Mr*. Jas. McCallum, Mrs. and 
^ f* <loulnlook', *Mra Horace Eaton, 
-$2 Bertram Mrs. Castell Hopkins. 
Miss Walla Copeland, Miss Stewart,

R ,, Sweeny. Mrs. Faulds, Mrs. 
Vf,Mrs- Knox, Miss Marie 

Caroline Chaplin. Mr*. 
,Gerba-rd Helntzman. Miss 

Cornel'a He! ntzman, Mrs. Cooper,, Mrs. 
S,®' J*111,18-™»- .Mrs. Melville P. Wn.ce. 
w Ü * LrvlbS' Miss McBrlen, Mrs.
R {■*- Campbell Meyers. Mrs. J.-
Prr,Jtnr-e lVr^Ir6"T .A“hur Martens, Mrs. "

ySSHti±85S»«ri6i$
tor, Mrs. Rolt on, Mrs. Alton Garrett,

88 An,y Dupont, Mrs. John Bruce,
M ss Bruce, Mr*. A. Arthurs, Mrs. 
M,In,wIrS",XV" Hl Cr°*s. Mrs. F. C. Lee. 
M**- v'artlngton, Mrs. Parkyn Murray,

•Ï Sr8; =• H. Tnompson, Mrs. Bickncll,
-, ' Confiance,Henderson. Mrs. Rolph,

M ss Marietta Gooderham, Mrs. Elliott, 
Mise Merely, Mrs. Fergusson Burke.

* I
| - IThe Daily HintFrom Paris 01 

m
1 : iPtflGrace George, who will ma*e her grated cheese, shredded red and green 

first appearance In •'Carnival," by PtPPers and sprinkled with ChlM pow- 
Compton McKenzie, at the Alexandra der- Alternate with fhe ride and other

ager and one of the most nrJmE and pour over the whole. Place in
of New York theatrical' manage °Ve” i0T nMen mlnutes and-
New York, the Bradys have a hand- I How manv hMuirunm 
tome home on Riverside Drive, where ! yalue^ofTfLi™

Brady PftVBL* in hmfiuiifMninff J ^ tywiwS bt,6dk, X navif ff£ri
when the demands « her art will , înîny «y* Mies George, "when
toit ber to bMn the ciw ^r* I f°und it absolutely impossible to get

By those who are given the delight* ?"n fÿPetizing porterhouse or sirloin.of theTady ho^tallty,nM^, Ge^ In thl,t -----------------

is said to be surpassed as an - actress 
only by her ablll.y as a culinary ex
port. Several of • her recipes have 
found their way Into the card indexes 
of the famous Broadway and Fifth 
avenue chefs.

For an after-the-theatre bite here 
is one of her favorite dishes—name
less, but none the Jess appetizing, for 
all that:

j*\ . I k19.r '
PILFERING';M

I-'- i1P-Jr
& Complaints of 

Have No Ri 
Impudence ; 

Fruit

t
»

• '• M•S
A

1m 1\ij:i
that emergency there Is nothing 

more delicious than a bit of thick 
round steak cooked in the Swiss 
fashion..
, “Have the meat cut an inch or more 
in thickness. Place it on the rolling 
board and cover It- with a ci>p or two 
of flour,.in which, you have placed 
your seasoning ingredients. With the 

°f a plate pound the flour into the
8 __ Hftlft^l ®?at- You will find that you can

Slides of crisp toast spread iq a bak- 
ins vessel. Cover toe toast with thin- tv P6uT,da ot m 
ly sliced chicken and over the chicks Leave‘iT^^", ^ the cut alike,
en shredded fresh mushrooms. Cover I .Wl>en the
thickly with fiT&tcd . cheese And pour » At in 
over a thick cream dressing. Place the covw w?^*.^8^ •*t,lUet' jUvt
u h»dJtn },ntl1 *e cheese bout. TÜ2 SÎÜtffllÆf tW?
is baked and serve piping hot.

This dish was brought from Mexico

w|Jifil m i
% 1. i “Transportation i 

fe principal subject 
m 2Vuit Growers' Co 
m afternoon In Victor) 

“The fruit grower, 
os every season in 
their products, thru 
delays in

■- f .1 X TS//OÆ1 * i-ur,Tjk-Ja v-y1 m 
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1
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GOOD STORE SERVICE. ■

m9.
~h:iyou can 

cupfuls info a 
8 Of meat without difflcul- 

Treat both sides of the cut alike.
Here is a store where we take genuine 
interest in seeing that you arc properly 
fitted with shoes that suit your individual 
twte. A store where prompt, courteous 
attention prevails, - always.

have ready an inviting array 
of j Queen Quality" Shoes for morning, 
afternoon, and evening wear, for indoors 
or out, in every size and width.
We have the Sole Agency for this 
famous shoe and you, therefore, are as- 
surc9 of the very newest styles and best 
possible fit ^
This is a good time to test our service. 
We are confident that you will find it 
all we have said it to be.

Aiivi » -getting c 
I *t<wage accommodai 

E «Mfflcuky of getttlng 
I settlement of claim 

^ fruit, caused by negl 
|| of to* parrying com] 

M-cIntQrti, transport 
iff •ociaUon. ,u

m m
,V

"le*t rttuses to take more flour place 
a heavy covered skillet, and just

•J x
1 iji

im h^Mra over a sfpw, simmering Are, and

» a;» «wf rwvgsr sst EsEiFiw StoUR

role covered, jh “turn with a layer of delIclo,U8 the

m ViK ■ 14
m Pilfering of 

was oonkid 
I about the alleged pi! 
I and other classes of f 
1 employ es, or thru toe 
I employes of the ca,-r 
K was stated also tha 
I complain to the exprei
■ this theft, they aeldi 
I more than Impudence

^ Gloss Co-op 
I The president, Df . 
Bast, In Me address ad \ 
I operation among the 
JX-ambton County a bo:
■ the gpple crop had go 
■lack of handling and

“Sp great have beet 
orchwds,” said Mr. J 
are now faced by the 
proi^ctlon.”

_______ L. j Caesar, pro vine
1 :ffld'ell’er*d an addrese < 

mInsert Rests and Dis 
HBJBohaià,»' and R. E. Ant 

■on ‘’Laying Out and 
HTOcharfr Land."

jw- Crow, hortip* 
Guelph, addressed t 
^Nujwery Stock, It*

TWe closing address 
Dr- J}- Gordon Hewlti 
tomb log) st, Ottawa, u 

... yw-sery Legislau-o 
the %etion at the Do: 
ment concerning the in 
fested trees.- 
».Th* meeting objeçte< 
‘he law that obliges do

States to Nova Scotia 
only onca

vA. ThereKif! i /
i

rm 0 7 m\ rv

Miss Thom's Récita! r- « flJkm
w- -Jr:.

\I- 'A m • oAThe Toronto Syimphony Orchestra* 
with Mme. Alima Gluck, soldat, le giv- 
lng a concert at Massey Hall this even- 
lng.

.\3 im \ * trrr
S?A“*Rnu

mintto1 sfter three or four
.TtlZwi tfemlns tier contralto has been

Th. |Hk ,1» U placed Ju.t le-
raiSi^’ te

is made of belting, covered with the thru such a week aa tola Have you leste and fcVunV
velvet, and fastens under a buckle, notices th.t „u,,. u cd the violin nwi.4?” ,*at Clarl<* Play-
made in the same way. The skirt Is "®*C8d that the chlMreu «• “‘u»ey-“ number,' Arthur* Wnin.o8*°h of *»•••
si ghtly gathered and Is full enough that they do not care to play indoors, prW- Hambourg contMb,«.-5 S“PjL

g , t0Tj,e H “1“ ®dn» Tomlin to admit of walking. This style of that everything they do seems to irrl- Ml«. Maude Kranedy 0,4110
1 .sersesr—•“•«> w—j— —««w t»= L

ïfîsvïï^ w» . • . !%s? zær-'tiï: srsiujss ’=^*^==—-

sts&MKSsASisîfc $ss«sn*sz*!«?**• ««stst-s;,— • ■ - , ..... .

Mias Ha Idee Crawford- lets, with boutonlere* to corespond, tbelr uurdened lungs—I Mlee Jean , ' '• \SvnODSÎS of a lerhire Deline.erl kDL.t_i.i- * -■
was very much admired. ”hlcîl 810,18 J8 enougn to make one Toronto mü*i? e2i.e.r * Popularity among y - i"1 • ICCvUrC LfCllVCred by Robert Hutchinson. ' some sort to the brain. In hydrocephaly „

-------- cross—must find some amusement to «Izedlaétniïh» Wa» again empha- M D PR C P sk. f /. I ’ there is olten a history of Antecedent S
Mr*. McLaohlan Is paying a visit to *•*» bou»e. If youngsters we dressed clement weithl'. wh®n-" ®v«n with theloT VtUU,r r.K.i,.r•» IO the Students OF the Great Ormond ba8al meningitis. But in regard tiM3

Belleville. to waterproof coato, ruobers and can* the reelt»i i- L Lfr,e ?>owd attended Si,..» TkiU. , n .. , . . mamy ot the case* no definite cave*Mr*. Ernest Heaton of 1S5 Balmoral they* « Children. Hpspitd, London. Sffl»

d^V^rijirSrir^ 10 '\:%Z*ZV£'! Ç»rollne ». Brow». ^.D.y ' &\ZbA otX* ^

>. nrzt regular"monthly meeting of 1 KS S® Æï S?» ^ "S» «ÜT-V^s regard J
fhto^î; rnVeeSSS&L* to«rr,$eZyU2etî5r»Wb0,e, ttidt ^XW^e^îî »• *•18 «»* 4-V-Ç E¥hil I !| Chartes Hastings ajl

evening.6 There will be th!'"?onCw'ing ThTy nj^d°an *tuUrely ln the 0Pe« air. ' “"‘rtino) maJ°r (for vloIln and fëtole-iïïi'dednÂA, and °ba«wr?rSniit dîtlon " toano6tun«on2mnllerit ^end^bô ln othër™0^0 th^members o^thtoVb)
^svsn. %Ss?jjz3hi, £«F'fF sk-Vsssi^* «^îS'üsH ^hras 8tou@SE, sswa sr.fi,;tsssîs,ri?,i$pas

Nov. 21 fo, her nlec* Mis* Elma Lav- and tca room‘ V dur‘ng the week. Even delicate1 Songs- ,ro °°n BrI°- pally discontinued, and the exorMslo-V the r^erse of^none&iiS^mm wh.jX development there Is nothing,

^EiiiE,‘S«Pto be held in the Clubhouse 14 i ^,,1^ °Vhe Epl,?han>; on Tuesday ‘hey feel like p.aying again. I Sonus-................... ••• Francoeur-Krelsler does he look like? ay ' Wb*‘ are î^t to be b^kwîrÀ iT,b!5îiïhüdren ^?f,katly, eort' and will al.way, lack _
road, on Friday, Nov 22 4 Indian evening. Her excellent interpretation Week-end outdoor life will h>ln keen ' (à) The Curfew Judas bv *ne.«h ment* because uh*!f meve' l»lUaÇve. In regard to microcephaly. -

w _ --------- - ' ! kd.1“icu.1‘ end beautiful the child to good condlUon; but the <h) constancy ................»......... Ckmid Speech tolg? |?eatPm^ of ln-el “ he U'8e head Ul“tt8 : ï® Mer ,Kh6 «l™!1 ^e more fdmtlc";

sS®^«a»iH«o^Sg5?
„a«v,51sSltiaxg*™ --sissv.v.i.-""«-• ««»,sræ*sèx^sssît»* , S‘kZKs>&»HF -I1--;œr

Mr, CWI Kir,,. 4ho ...m , I Th« wr-imodor. an. offle.r. ot tu. i and"i>lMflufe oMrequm’batSn.’s^h ymPllony Orchestra 8 .wY^'wi'VhSel-îthîi'th.t ttifttilH"!' tribStiS.'*11*'"1*1 ‘-’to Tri mSl'hUilh,.

SSÉhF--1 5%sM«rHj® 1 •5rESSs!&--s^Si'

' The engagement is announced- of char«e have secured a slx-iplece orches- *’ th,ls treatment you will Symphony Orrtt*e”14 ths Toronto "uilectuaVdeveî'aëë.t ?** tvoragt In IS**? ÎTuS* Tl3f' d^^ncllon betw^n Little can be*don«,® But remember
Mlrs Freda, Mary Derby.htre nW» nf tra fo‘ 1116 dancing, and no pains are , forffet the Importance of keeping Wei,man. win g!vVSh?nder 'T^nk 9. Another .f^ i?PTO .L, . - , einâL Llh * eclot”Ptlc imbecility In- that there Is a physical side
sSfSisnt»îü-t&stë ««s?9,‘s!ssuv^ssttsax,™r,n'; MrarsfiS:H?-SFi&ESHCrF'”^ &ss asssr«j?

wsugs&'tjBS i-F™'iïss^eiF&sMtoayvSSîiiBi

| R. Toung (nee Gertrude Fraser )7.1*o M:Lt un.«J ennounced. ye.terdayfThe o?che.‘ra^rill bî Xllî* % .HnîîïïT'l4*' T^ey al«» l»ck , 1» nothing that upseiî the eoullJn^ H.V.,e thfa^L1^V.r3S!5OTg»- And to do negor tat Ions concerning M
>s1 E.%FP?’i-" 6̂hr,..e» ed by*ïzjsîSS*' ^1 sumt?,•£*

= ;:ïs& vrte"ysv;*js;s "o* EmPi,e Navy- puze, *$• «&Ttraa»jar- gg.■gajB-g^gei.JS.*gakMafagwdpV gTsa?
■ M„ St,—ard and .Ml,, W,,b„ rH,„ c, '^'‘TtSTZSTW^f”.5î 'Sl^S tSS"'1

und o,?' theFflrd«y,J^r l5* nr8t t!™e, hert emv.'3; ‘^- end K for the three 'bouMfr*. or grlmac'ng movements. flclency be cause by the^acTM.^ Plentary School Act *.r ,tlle, Ele" slM Premier Poincare, imm«, 
mouth xrh,t fl„rs,„.Tburstlay, of each ar, h*frays „ûn Our Empire Navy" The ,fac* In children Is a mirror of «hlld has a dlfticulty in itSLtï 1 ^ho hav* been Instituted1..^'^ ola*»e« ;i^B reooiving news of the crln
StÆ 7 F Vun^bell of 585 *T* ^'ng offered by Guy Bradford, i ,n a way that • It is not in «clency be eansrt by the fSct fiïf ,lS' ln t thSL-Sf >*ch04H V th« «Penleh embassy
Vw dV- 1 V b “«‘H after the fwh° >» bringing tills naval exhibition »ronvn'Ul> people, and there Is no class cannot hear properly or .eedJ.h,at,îhe defective children arid- tuning of , * grief. y
i. ,ruiX ' . Mrs"„ Farrell of South .to Massey Hall next week hVJ- or clsc' which that is t>f greater The commonest caus« '1,'itinctly? done by th" ,arid m“ch has been—^ 8
J K fc,?é\un'"1 ‘J16 .Ntw Yea.-. Mrs, girls under X« ye”« of ms 5«!7lw you thgq. In tot? mentally disease frequentlv^ r^.u dd,l6-'ia4, teaching
uiil »m^v>dht°C •«O'-.Lowther ave- for the competition Lfif thl ej g:,!>?* deficient. There Is the vacant look, or «old»: and errors of refr?V,V* ‘u}t’ Wbscle»' and"mak“‘th»e»l lf '**'* th«tr=l!l
liter h.‘vi“Jr an“ 001 again until will be chosenh. ?' dl<i ,[he winners perhaps the grimacing Look. If one tlcularly hyper met ro dJ I.TJ1 n:, Ilar' 1 f^ble brain Do--erth/. b7 ,,,c af Uia. a
after the New Year. _ ent «iff,1' bv a committee of pro- Part of the Cody: is defective, other tlwn. As L reault thr 'ia,?* ejtjgwia- only cm those tin./, tnty hav,‘- If 1*^1

A, .. - , J gent in to Bes*ys may be , Part* are apt -to suffer. If a child has .peegflt like ether children1**/fail* to i g00ri In -hose who"ar»d n6*1’ hù,pc to dv. J
At the Queen’». !" to the Massey Hall up to Fri- : ,a,, badly-developed brain he Is more ,«ruction at school and 2 f[om (»- ’ those wiip Are "provable. For-t|

managers of the Bank day' 25nd *hst. Monday night next i L]"!,1' ,tlian, othar children to have con- behind, and In extreme dcaî2. ”* f3,118 ?° refuge but th! * ,thert' « i
,k  ---------- " of w»l be the grand opening, at which ge.nlttal J.V10?,8 ^ ihe hcart. The dim- regarded as a case of memïï b(i 1 tor "«ople who are Lwi 5eyl‘Lrn- or. À

>l- Mayor Heei,»r ;las Promised to hü e°.l daetlflcallon of the cases of mental ‘t I» convenient to rVmr^L? ft.e'len-i- “feelal guardla-ushin ble to afford Ik: 1 
, ™Pr‘ô"vl77üî« ‘T7qïe «^‘Onale. Banque present. Tueadavnlah^. und^r ,1° 1 deficiency In children: The fliwt group Ungu'shlng between *» d‘a- 1 » araian*hlp.

-*1 yuYboc Bank, Bank of patronage of Mr. a "p “nüü, 81L tlle ttre tho6e of cretlpe. It 1* very Import- neM and true mta7 7Ze backward- , Toniaht m---------- T-’
V,, vi w'kb v", ,3nk of Canada, and president n F,.0oodeJham. ' ant to recogmlze fhese within the first dictum of Cliarlee Weîù ncy :he 1 The Toronto ~0^ Vy He,l- -™

Mr John Knight, secretary of the Emn'rt- ' th? Daughters of the , ffw weeks of life, because they Ate of ,y deficient chi” *lVirith£} a mental- and Almn ^i Symphony Orcheetra 1 
^**0dation are all ln the ThîirTtÀ,, ?h®d^?j!day U navy «iAtl 841 ths. mentally deficients the most ; f°r any age, rh...1f ” L>?L?lliorr»»l prano u, ,GIuck- the charming so-

Mr hr tr.8ovetay,in* at tbc *5 « ten's. J„lî!ay the British Empire League; amenable to treatment, and it will de- I ’• merely abnorm^T foru^7fld t-h,Id to attend Jl”e w°gram. Don't fa»lJ
I r stîkeL3^ k nele’ wh0 succeeds Mr. frllJav the Overseas Olub/The R*1,d uT°n earIy treatment whether ! A backward child of d* m.*Tn "**• *lonat^.n<1' Door *ale at 7.15 Admf*.

- | 7-„St1ksman at general manager Bank aw4rd to the essay competition will '•>« they grow up mentally sound or con- : m*ntal **■*• whiei/ would^h* be at a t»°n ^ Re8erved seata 75c ii tTm" -i
——”r‘nr isasa» i&tfxssLv# «an^..T#i;bï ife srtisn^’S'.&iRS 1

iK^k.,^l«Ssr«5 SÏÏÏ(‘Æî».a*,'-W'iïr..iS '*■

! the Advance sa.e is now open. examples of cretinism whereas mon- r* .u. r^out Second Yoar. ______ , _ - -
Best in VietrcU Resnroa. f, flwurrtd in :1'per cent writhe «**e»' otic mental defldeccv’ tha^M* fma,ur- celebrate8it ^sbyterlan Church will '

The newest and best in Vktrda re- the cretin dull and lethirgic 'h m" ; S»1» -Tbl toUdref a^ ^Sunday RAv°%'fl^h s4*U^V

man and Company. Limited. 198. 195. the Qreupe. ’ 4 8 the 20th toit Wed"eeday evernn?
i97v^Pf6 8treet’ Tor»"W' «d always raiI?o^hato 4 Ae 5Mî,e,f CretiMm ^ d22Ute D,î"eiw,.ey- Special anniversary ,.ro,
• wwsme .. - swrttikfllîSfcSX'ijR PSXJIvSiJSty ItSRÎSSrïSfeguEÇK sc 1

^ “8 cau8‘ 1» damage of social on-the 26th. lu* e roualag

a miDuring the three weeks' visit of the 
Montreal Opera Company to Toronto 
In February, the I.O.D.B. 1* arranging 
to hold a aeries of suppers at MeCon- 
Key *, wtith a dance once a week.

.N
W $4.00i iNUD/EBÏ

M CONDUCTED BY ft

m
to: Rehearsals of the Scotch reels for 

ft- Andrew'8 ball will be held ln the 
««th Highlanders mess room at the 
armories, commencing on Saturday 
evening.

$5.00 d“
Un

J■i 91*
A PARISIAN COSTUMB. -'lx0

1 wSsmHSJBE
The president and officers of the mode,s- The closing is made with 

i* „ Island Aquatic Association have Issued ' fas e.iers under the buttons, which 
invitations to their sixth annual ball i are covered with the velvet and sewed 
at McConkey's on Friday, Nov. 29. at flat 
».## •o’clock.

The SIMPSON LtalST ÏRobert
More Oxygen. a

■n- 9,
■! 1

VV ednesday. and Miss Kathleen Coe- 
grave on Friday.

| ! ' 
V f Mental Deficiency and

Backwardness in Childhood
•- 1 ' ■ • .. . - r*J ..a •• . ' . - * ' ■it'.

Dr, Martel’s Female Pills!I of •was a
Nineteen Years the Standard

r 1're.crioert autl revommcuileU Cut (To, 
uicu’* ail meut*. * acleutittL-ally prepared 1 
remedy of prove* worth. The result 
ti«.m ibetr u«e I» qnlrlt nml perm**ret-> 
A or sale at all dreg store*. 84#. a

-i lu
1

! .'

. ifr*. J. Edgar Davies has sent out 
Invitations to a tea on Nov. 22 to to-
Ml°mUD,n!r f,a‘i?ho?ril' 41188 Korma and 
Mias Irene, at 4» BInsca.rth road.

itl*» Constance Browne of Queen's 
n&a;Tove 20.ejVln8 a tea °» Wed'

HAMILTON El 
WEBDED A

l-
%if

;
l.i I Mis* Joan Malloch of Hamilton has 

gone to Montreal for a short visit, and
turning home.0 NeW York before re* I

toïan'Æ'Ær»i-v»a

K! I

? y I .JJUOAàA FALLS, N. 
I (Spactoi.)—Unable to o 
|i3nt'of ‘heir parents, t I Charles F. Hastings, a 1 
I n,ee* man, and Miss 
F HatolUon, called 

CAl Aid and were marrie 
ryy.t under a dlspenaatk 
Roman Catholic BlstiBp i 
faloj The story of their 
“Î8 public -this afterno 
_ Thomas Breheny, wht 
Slmcoe street, Hamilton 
to gTant his pcitnisslon 
for several years, and 
bridegroom's, patients ai, 
consent to the marriage.
k nu» ^eafrlt> t0 the SJate

W.M bought ol ?d„ v-Mlaa Lela Jackson

3 razïû.10 ,b"

j

»t.
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SORROW IN FRi
Sincere Tribute* Paid t 

Worth g» State»!
_PA.RhS. Nov. ls.-I(Ca 
France Was .greatly «hoc 
viewa, of the aasasHlnatlor 
Canalrjas, who 
bore as 
leader.

•f
was grei

a statesman, an!

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rorry gave

k WOOv

't

■ (? ‘ im Iboard In London

other tl»m. .Vs n r»*u!t ..u,, « ! ot,^y urn tligsx.
fail* to good in ,h09e 

from In- ! those wL, »,

to «
President Fallleres sent a 

«is military household to 
embatisy to say on his bet 
was- unable to understand* 
9f Nlf late premier was a i 
tlnbtly liberal tendencies, 
therefore, no logic In'mal 
vlclPn of an anafclilst otiti

*
Jj
if ejfer v; :W The general _____ iijv„ ^ ^ __________ _

vL?«ilu .North America, Batik of will be the grand
èon* âînk ' niaiKple d'H”chel«ge, Mol- Mayor Hocken 
*ons Bank. Banque Nationale, Banque
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TO I ( , IF TH,S IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

wear under g sr&fsssaisiaras1
M t no ,io jneney matters is 

you.

7

GUELPH’S WINTER
•xhibit of Horses Expected 

->■' Previous Showing

Président John Bright 
Jok 1 WHBam Smith of 

Saunders of London, 
•on of Guelph, and I p, w
vinVÜ , Waecreta,y of ‘be U
vlnciai Winter Fair, were ]
wi'Wn0? i*1 of to*J»ei;lj

xtt Jalr ^‘Iiyiugs. I
•mi»r*i,W.eHte,"vv1' "toted-Hie 

f<> * <tQ6n<
jf a ©Ur. rash- in h iW

filIed- especially 
hi«il ^P^eted, that tin, iJ 
«w^year will be better fhaul

:
->

Of 5te!
m store for ! MECCA SALVE

Best ori Earth 
25 all Druggists

erskine church ■, ffi
AEL OR ANy CONDITIONS

fTom 7r.< th- r>*V peo
SoU hi/ the Bé*t De&Urt
Manufactured bV

C Turnbu'l Co. of Gall, ltd. »

T..

Those born today will 
*• v°lat!'i and passionate, but 

d.Cwornment will show them 
I path and their

L bq. natural, 
superior 

the right
............................. natural attractive personalities wm gain them the frlwida
necessary to success. 08
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THE TORONTO WORLDDELAYS flf TRANSIT 
CAUSE GREAT LOSS 
TO FRUIT GROWERS

rin rLll
* NOVEMBER 14 iÇïf» nCheaper to Get In 

= Winter’s Supply 
Of All Vegetables

Warriors of a Warrior State.
>V

1
71

-S

oA '1 ■ ** ■* l nWîft:S## MHard to Get Damage Claims 
Adjusted For Négligence on 

Part of Carrying 
Companies.

PILFERING OF PEACHES

Complaints of Petty Thefts 
f Have No Results Except 

T ImPudence Say Ontario : 
Fruit Men.

' ?
4

4.

President Del worth of Ontario 
Vegetable Growers' Asso

ciation Speaks on High 
Cost of Living

CONSUMER |S. TO BLAME I

Premier Borden Will Be Asked ’ 
to Allow Ditchers to Enter I 

Canada Duty Free,

¥l: Vt iiS’S m?
wm SIX WEEKS.•

« toj
'

: • :. (1 i . TO CHRISTMAS■
: ;;

■i
(
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To buy Dineen’e High-Class 
Furs now

m•'Transportation Problems'' 
principal subject discussed 
ÏVult Growers' Convention 
afternoon la Victoria Hall 

“The fruit growers

was the
at the 

yesterday

I •
: means big saving■ - Ik y PB* Cplacldent with the exhaustive re- 

f°r‘-on the Increased cost of living 
the^a by 6 •P6cU1 committee a! 

boerd °f trade meetin* yedteday, 

advanced

,'
Rf

F A: - 'v
Plgsgw- ■*«***

■

e
*suffer :

-L -sas. .r.r ,:r
u t caused by negligence on the part 

of the carrying company." eald G. E.
SSS’traneport arent <* to® «-

.
The Dineen Company is offering 
some exceptional values in High- 
Class Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb, 
Hudson Seal, Mink Marmot, Pony 
and Electric Seal Coats

All this Season’s fashions— -
some full kengths and other 
three-quarter lengths. Lined Æ 
and got up in the latest 
fashions. Some are Paris 
models just imported, and 
the values are undoubtedly 
greater than can be procured 
elsewhere.

JËm 
l: ■

mÉmi

i# -- lw»« the argument
homas Delworth In ht, «residential 

Lhe 0htvl° Vegetab!,
« its RTrr IIuXXhl"T^ 'llU*UOn' of wbwu h. X '

««lung price and the on., *rower8 
can only be exniihl, k to consumer 
me* Who by tha rnlddZe-
hahdlmg «Se! tiUt these
t* mi^h roM- %t/neri altogether 
grown to d?^nd J™ cai?sumer has 
grocer and^ mache^ upon his

»eTf!ft htan<uÏÏ hV !

believed»™' J*."0** mean, he I 
entail 1«* U WouWexpense Jn the bu^”»,'tYe

U,* iML”' *"thy

Tv. Weiohte and Meeeuree‘«^tSSfeaSS-, aesoclatlon II

tlon by ^r J^nr, t0 obt*ln leglsl*- I 
weigh* Md m^±r a "tandard of I 
Dominion metLmir* w* the entire I

TKe closing addrete was k Ï condemned at the opening session act respecting the !? an competed'01?.' iw® 3ülnner* In which |
Dr. jC. Gordon Hewtit by °f rhe annual convention of the Bee- cation," pa-^d lni£fo^®nt of.edu- r,at XÎh® Canadian National I
tom£dglst. mta^W,^d^rhenI.°uV^t !m*thPeer? l8%°clat,i0n ^ Ontaî-m, held ®^are;P ^ to “°»' »P**nt- igSgf ^Wertern ‘ffi |

jÆssawsaas-Æ » saThe meeting objected iwlnclDallv Ing with the matter, said: "I must con- University reoresentatlv.^M . tioX to^ !hi„ lrto thre® ***5

ÆW -»ss a,saxfirs?isrsS«S #vsssrflStikrJE«e œ^wœasa» ssi
When he believes that he Is buying a . ronto; ReV. A a expS£,P,a"^ tî; thaf® "hows. Tbs
certain number of pounds of honeyt Vff,!lty ot Ottawa, ™ ° M,L' Lnl" bem ^nomslve. nJf7_°intari0. had no*
and then finds that part of it la tin, I . Hj*h, School representatlve^-GirhArt conaiti^T buf #fiTet' wealheT 
he Is apt to feel that he has been f Smith. M.A.. Toronto^ I n n tow nevJLthTiL. » Slrly wtlefac- 
taken advantage of, and that does not dOr. B.A., StrathroV * ’ A' Pl 0un' , exUnSt^®e- ®^°eated more 
leave, the proper feeling for future Public School renresen,« i'suoceal .ifJ i 8 >* being vital to

/>, 80 es* ^ ^ Q-11 right where you tell ^et'Johnartort, Toronto® Jb* ^e^T^‘ax’ mlnLorT’fXrwgLr ‘owX* If the Do-
Chartes Hastings and Mary Bre- 18 g!tting the pal1 w«^ed in. **•*., Ottawa; , y. Â. Rew ’ ing 1 th^11^admit dltch‘

hWOutwh AdamantineX fS&^BÆ3g«?S«AïS &Woï.aP' SSÇM^&SKUSSg
» - dispensation. SZZStOO? ^

waoara y K.,. „ «-rî-, “"‘irï.Ts “
(Special.)—Unable to l8,— Tyrrell declared that wherever At *waa A* Craig, Kemntvdlie A * ^urhamî Hr»nb®5: Ret>orte from
sent of their uaren^ to ,hJh® d.°n- Possible he would advise a "dlrecVto School tmstMs- ^creaelng |„.
Charles F Hastings, a Harnmon“busT’ ^e,co.n8um«r'' trad! In Ijoney WheJe ^hn H. Laughton, ParkSgl i**? port? on tZtB ot Re'
ness- man, and Mis* M«üv nLÏ ‘ that 18 no‘ Possible the bee-keeper Morrison. Arthur. p°n °f.vwed! (rom Carter

PWSSS«'«ow n m ]mm-^
th» Vtiitn» AA ai J,ack!on accompanied ' Lehiah Vall.v t» m —. which are not Manufactured In Canada
- -nspeotors Think a 'SpatfalfeftfsS&ÏÏSSS

Sch001 and Staff Should Be ^-ts^th^u^oTr,cheaper r®-
wT P”cHS Used Mental

P^LlttS, Nov. 13,—(Can. Press.)— haf ,m.ade a move to new auarterg &b- DOfeOtlVeS.
France was -greatly shocked bv the eo!ute,y "««Mary. Much of this in
news of the assassination of Premier 7°?” }9JUP ?lrfict,y to th« able ef- How (n . , ,
Canalejas, who was greatly admired a??* °f Mr; W- Jay Hamilton, Cana- fectlve children " îth,uth<‘ me,ntally a*,
here as a statesman and a political ? an Keneral Passenger agent, who has is one of the ouesHnn puMlc schools,
leader. poimcai been connected wltiv the Toronto office paper for todly?, m* ?P the order

During the difficult Franco-Spanish I f r the pagt year-'• poa,d of education m?4ege'î5an,of th«

.SO»** ifi râ 2~^Sfuss?-sss'»; ^Y^îssrtassfSiiet sssfesspisi immmm

late premier was a man of dis- haB the.advantage of through sloenlng ■hit Ahé rhoa^P<'1Xted for such sch?ol‘ ' ears Î fn^hn n Ye n°r fh,'ee ' ship Trust, yesterday. Dr. Parkin saidCter < - ■»« i ssy s* as? arts t& &iaa?.aé*aai” » ■X4sss. * - __ r." •—~iïsa^is'^usysai'jsæs'ssissw?&1 M'INTYRE ppTTTTTr------- — - m-“I- afteced my left side. Sometlmt, an ! entl The Canad‘ans as Ï!
1 T0RSHS,pC,TY S0UC|- ^e:aOtôd4°"SOnwasasVnfld0, m‘e A U#w C^Vi^vf

KINGSTON. 13_(gm> , , , compete ctipp.^Vhat rhld m ^v^. “ *'* “**''? a“ tiaV8 dpp*

The ret-lgnation of D. M llSrt my Job. I was In, despair, completely Dr- Parkin 1» spending some months 
C, as city solicitor was -AX , yBe’ K- cast down, because the money I had on this continent in an enieavdr to 
by Mayor Hoag Mr MoTme Ved «Pent on trying to get well was waated ^bll*h.. ^ ffholarsnlp system on a
ed here UaÆht from ‘“S’ 1 w/s 8peakl"8 to my chemist o?e dïy wëÂerl'canadaMlVetXed
intimated that hi wo”d ^ Un^ had tbu ^"?,m,ende? ‘Nervlllne.'VnH.T8?ttT7& Paîtin‘wm^atÜ?
tho dut!©» of chairman of the ryntJn ba<î ^ 8 8:00(1 rubbed on eev- o’clpck today address the Emoire
Hallway Board on the first of twaÜÎ0 era., tlmes a day> abd Sot relief. X Club on "The Educational Problems 
ber D.ccm- continued this treatment four months and Responsibilities of the Emoire"

I ■■ and was ctîred. I have used all kinds ' ?lnd be T*"*1* address the students at
ZpffîWS I UNIVERSITY Lrr.Tiioc ?.f ’inlments. and can truthfully 8av | Convocallon Ha!1 °n Friday afternoon. PREMIER TAKES HOLIDAY «ummer. Thev win -
IM ! - Geor?o «TTO, _ SS M^S,ONTO_UE^S. 1 8fr Jlm.. „„— • q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

: Trusu Will tX,kR2aJFriâavC5,fcsh> I 'rvone ‘ ' with'r i moathly Jeatiag of -1. j Pyne ' NIAOa^a'V’?m'ÏT'^y°^th'
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Types of Montenegrin infantry, of whom 50,000 are in the 
held fighting against Turkey.

7*11 PilfsrinB of Peaohse.

and other classes of fruit; either by the 
1 *mp oy“' or thru the negUgence of the 

employes of the carrying company, it 
was staked also that *hen the men 
complain, to the express company about 

s theft, they seldom jpet anything 
more than Impudence for their efforts.

-T*?. « Fv».
Lambton County about 25 per cent of 
be„app‘e "OP had gone to waste thru 

lack of handling and marketing facili?

. omS|i£?*,tJ?2rVM***5ih® Platings of 
orenardS'^ said Mr. Johnson, “that we“•$£** by «>• Problem of*over-

d*Vtier^d*«n p^ov,nclal entomologist, 
t t n/en, on "°llr Common 

oh«2 » Diseases of the Or-
a!1 3r’eJi5d ^ An*,e« Simcoe, spoke

s«eO.-°" •“
j. AY. Crow, hortlculturlat 
'**»Ph. addressed the 

‘Nursery Stock,

There

mx ‘ qatïr'Æ
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LSALE OF KONET EISOBÏCOOE -Tv . ' .
Ê ?-

dT
• 4 s'Mfl

„v|m|
? . 1 A •$ I o There is also a splendid dis

play of Stoles and Muffs in 
Royal Ermine, Mink, Hudson 
Bay Sable, Russian Sable, 
Pointed Fox, Black Lynx, 
Black Fox, Chinchilla, Hud
son and Electric Seal.

Hivaifl
seal

müyi cl Dealers Advised Net to Irfclude 
Weight of Containers When 

They Sell Their 
Product.

Result of Election of Members 
Announced by Hon. Dr. 

Pyne, Minister, of 
Education.
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Our latest advices from Eu- 
rope show that furs have 

advanced over twenty per cent, in last month. Prices V 
. ^aus today are at last year’s figures for selected

• We stand by the quality of the furs we sell. We 
don t offer anything that is not reliable, and we can 
guarantee a saving on every article.

de“VaT' °°6 “d‘
36 in. bust, and 40 in. long............. $690
38 in. “ 40 in. “ 690
40 in. “ 44 in. **
40 in. “ “ 32 in. “
40 in. “ “ 26 in. 44 ••••••••• _ ^ w

whX" ,*’",ur "d”,r"" «* »«'<•

Persian Lamb Coata in fine curly pelu from $200 to $450. 

Writ* f«r Catalogue end Price List
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tthAynîâ ■-Vmachines.V ;■re- I Sincère Tributes ' ,6ear. !
eîl Expected Death 

From Day to Day WELL IT OXFORDnt I Xufui ,a

TRIPUREthe I
heK.v ' .j
aS- 1 
►"7} *
***■ . 1

4-.

u *v"f
Another Case Where Life Was 

Saved aad Health Restored 
by Nerviline.

■ i- "A Dr. Parkin Says That Rhodes 
Scholars Exert a Very 
Distinct Influence at the 

Present Time.

rTHE PUREST WATER IN THE WORLDdo
> f

Lt
ad* I
:lv«-1. 9

t

" Tripura Wotor,” s clear, distilled and 
aerated prodnct-absolutely free from 
Xerms and chemicals. It is guaranteed 
the pareet water In the world. Recom
mended by the U.8, Government as the 
best obtainable. The price we ask for 

Tripore” comes within the reach of all

j•jeUj.'l

,ê^ ./Tèi
O 01. j
of

7en
Xr 'etr $

til 9
Th* first ten out of every one hundred city cue- 
tom^h* Wl*1 *** *',ppll*d free of charge for on*

Is "1
^ .

Writ* or 'phono to-day.
* r \

TRIPURE WATER COMPANY OF TORONTO
n*w Ai. 17GUELPH’S WINTER SHOW :?/2SS Kiag St. W.!:»»;

3*|
it m

Tsrsst*, Oat.
IKxhibit of Horses Expected to Surpass 

PrsvioUs Showings.
GUELPH, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—Ex- 

• : 9 President J„hn Bright of Myrtle Sta
tion; William Smith of Columbus,
John Saunders of London, A. W. Ty- 
•on,of Guelph, and A. P. Westervelt of 
Jyrorito, secretary of the Ontario Pro- 
vin. ial Winter k'alr, were In the city 
o ay on visit of Inspection to the 

VA:* <■“!••• J-.ill(li»gs. ' . m
i ;**■•. «ester»eli stated the entries arT1 Vi 
[•Pn ; ■{Wit ■ tarting to come in,. but ex- 
xp",t’< ■' bio rush In a few days. He Is 

win i op,flIon that the various classes 
le. ■ - ''0 well filled, especially the horses.
I& ■ ,hflvls '-xP*«ted that the horse 
” _ ■ “^'J-eur wm be better than
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1f THURSDAY MORNINGTO
THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 14 1911 "■ AMUSEMENTS. I .! h-rf «W----AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ______ |._■i$ PASSENGER TRAFFIC FARMS FOR SALE. H|LP WANTED.

•UIABAW-AII stoes and price*. Write. I A DVERTT8ER désirs* services 0fT I rfMft flT
x telling what you want, location pro- ' ■*> flrst-clàse, hustling commercial 1 ’ylf II U I
[erred and price you wish to pay; I have der, with a large connection, who-fc -» I r il I Ie! il ■
hundreds of choice properties for *aJe. salesman rather than an order-taker. Va» I 1-f M l I III
VV. B. Bird, Continental Ufe Building, will have a new line, but you can maS i
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 2330. ed7 double the mpney. Replies confident!*? I Ï

State experience. Box 24. World.

PsthNCtiSS £ .his Week 
tl ee hater 4a

Frenoh°Autres*? Madame r̂lîflWflfll fellFirst a

WHITE STAROfficer 666” a Funny Farce LARGEST STEAMERS.-TAIMOADOMINION■ SIMONE hat. Today—Mo. 7do. SIM
JAMES POWERS

Announce for presentation here at the ;
Princess Theatre, all next week, with AT l/CDo ah . - à . _ I 
matinee* Wednesday and Saturday. Is * * VERSAILLES, 1780 ;
a p.ay full- of nisnwe tricks ana melo- By Louis N. Parler -, '
dramatic tnomepts that start a wave j’ der Walk," "Disraeli," "Drake ” etc * *
ot shivery thrills chasing each other ! -___DraK*' etCl
up and down the spine, ouly to end In NEXT WEEK ElTtKIBt 
an uncontrollable burst of laughter at i WED. AND f AT

-,funn/ “■ntlce of this particular ÇOHAN and HARRIS ^m .
sleuth, who, in an unguarded moment, ' "r«»eot U» Melodramatic ^^B ;

EE-^fëSi'omcERDDDi
tiohs of sun internationally famous pic- an, * Neefc 4nd “"’em Abeiee 
ture; thief. "Officer 6G6” Is easily the - d tbe orl*>nal New York Company: 
best farce of the year. It has all the Two Fears at the Gaiety Theatre, it. Y. j 

, elements that go to make a successful assis ».* «Min,,
play, least of which is a charming love 
story wherein Cupid matches his wits 
against the stern arm of the law and 
wins a complete victory. The Wednes
day matinee is at popular prloea

Grace George in “Carnival”
No premiere of gecent seasons will 

possess the wide Interest that attaches 
to the first performance of "Carnival" 
at the Alexandra, Monday evening by 
Grace George. Written by Compton 
McKenzie from his famous hook of the
same title, It will be watched by all of EXMIritismu -adterary and theatrical Now York and EXHIBITION PARK
Lj,ndon- Mr- McKenzie's place as one NOV. 14, 16, 16,
of the most brilliant writers In Eng- Music evsrv — ,
land, and Miss George's niche In the ' street cars *y*nin9’
hearts of American playgoers, make The dIm. to *° °roundel

.,unu»uaHy Important combination. I p c* t0 meet your friends. 
Additional Interegt Is contributed by , ADMI8SION*25c.
the (get that Mr. McKenzie will play
the leading male role In Ml»» George’s 1 see» ■ ..m, is... w.aBass- »?,*. YisrTJLgsisr' rï BRAND *■*“• — 25c 4 50c 
ss”%;ricil’i„rs,is„4"’14i opera OVER
srxrry w •» — H0USE NIGHT

Montreal end Quebec 
to Ltverp ol M UNI*} CAhADA, hOV. 16; McCAnTIV, Nov. 23

Uareiiic Oca 7^
Teifonic ” H >
CEEldt ”21J

T. RFlaying in English, and ixt_ -J Orst.tiros onany stage, a new comedy, ®0 AN ACRE for <0 acres in New 06- _,
tarlo, close to railways, good land, | A LARGE real estai» conanauoa d«_ 

well timbered; must be sold at once. Box i wires thé services of an expert aaleil
■ i Î221_____ :________ ÜL ' B&TSSSArS MS?. “S I

’&*&**& I sgssas.^ar 
wwsjrKrSneed of anvSin/'iW wrllS P»rt8 tor builders’ locks and hardwsK?ua, Melvin Oa^man A cS. ^ Eetli Hotel^tw^l0^4*
insurance and Financial Brokers, No. i 1 f„nd * .
Qbeen street. St. Catharine*. Ont. edit p,m'' 8 t rday. Nov. 16th. E. H. Jone*,'ii

-1» his Newest Musical Hit XMAS / 
SAILINGS!TWO LITTLE BRIDES -i

Tn
From .Portland, M*. 
at 1» a.m. and Hali
fax, N.8., the next 
day at » a.m.

■
MTXXT WSSK-SRATS IIUIKO 

w«6- A. Brady often j.SGood Cattle
•v M ,«•* _

Common i
— H

AMERICAN LIME
fjFJ*c***> Cherhomrsr, Souths*,,OB- 
n..î*î** ' ■ • Nov. IS St, Louie Nor. n 
Phil del’. . Nor. 23 New York Dec. 7

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, Leaden Direct. 

Mls’-poll. Not. 38 Mla'waska Dec 7 
Mln’haha. .NovtSO Mln'tonk Dee 14

RED STAR UNS
Leaden. Ferle, via Dever—4 at Were. Seder le ad Nov. *0 Kroon I’d Dec" 4 
Lapland... New. 17 Zeeland. .Dec. 11

I* WHITE STAR LIMEGRACE GEORGE
-IN-

CARNIVAL

>ai it 
Pettit
.-tie"' 
xe t-i■ 
A bn i :■

Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton.
SgaSufiSS M.Je«l«UD^ “ 

•American Line steamer.
Fork. QueesetewB, Llverpoel. 

•Cymrie. ..Nov. Id Celtic ...Dec. 5
Baltic....... Nov.ai Cedric. . .Dec. U

•Cymric carries passengers In one 
cabin, Class (II.) and Claes III. only. 
Boston. Mediterranean Ports. Italy. 
• Cretle... .Nov.29 Canopic..Feb. 1 
Canopts.. .Dee. 12 Canopic. Mar. 10 

•Via Madeira and Algiers.

•at
4M

AN ACRE for lbO acres in New* On- "lyf ETAL pattern makers wanted—JÊê u,.

esre-ss. x; Hæiïst s,
1^-Wor“i- electrical work. If interested, apply to td VThe '^rket S

, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES I tel, between 1 and 6 p.m., Saturday?*Nov' 1 rctfm Stock^Y^d* * v
'T ~PAKTY "with~five hundred ~dO(iars is ' |E' ^--------,---------------— ^'L^ubus r^h
-fa. needed In e real estate transaction RAILWAY MAIL CIÆUKzt—City Mail ! «teaming In all dav^i' 
where 100 per cent, profit Is sure; must , - carriers wanted by Canadian Govero- I -J'iterv dlsarrroam» i°
act du:cK. Box U Wor.d. 4Ô6 menu Many appolntmenu coming. Ex- ! '--alley to thesr!?J

' cellent pay. Full details free. Franklin time *
TIOR SALrû-Stord au.J g elle, a, tv>ck Institute, Dept. 726 T.. Roches ter.N. Y ed 1» The^, were mL.- ,
P ot mercoandis*. with esUollshtd pay ---- -------- —------------------------- —— ---------- ! —eattl! deâieÏÏ ”or,eh 1
arïaba'-:,ne‘*' PosUttlce worth two . un ; WA^Th-D-hlrst-claSd stove mounter; reihne In Its WsCv
dred dollars per annum got* with the! vv highest wages. Apply Butterworth f l.’-Ssy. Many farafJ™
business. Phone, a! business location 1 Foundry, Limited. Ottowa, On). edT -iretandtnir the
jeleot farming district, no other store -------------- ----------------------------- :---------- -----
w toin three miles, an opportunity for;a_\\TA.sTLD-tx..e.leiiced stenographer. -'-^Yhe cohntrtT*, a5d 
^unl^Sr^ Wl,“S' Hojm 18 'D r8' Apply Circulation Dept. The World. . Vçommlsilon de^s»®

eJtt * .“placed in-ikeir handi 
fifth consideration, tl 
live trade thruout. i 

**ere steady, but tl 
-YSraln lower.'

f Adapted from the novel of that same by Comi-tv* McKenzie. ^

MASSEY HALL
iWVSBBBF Nov, is 1

GUY BRADFORD’S Patriotic,
Naval Exhibition

.1. -i C -

FRUIT AND
FLOWER

SHOW

AH steamers equipped with Wireless sod Submarine Signals. 
Apply to Agents, orEfi. THORLBY, Passene-r Agent. 41 Kins St p-.t Toronto. Phone M. 964. Frelrh, Pince. M WeHl/gt^ gÎ! E„ rô^„!o. ïîttfV

OUR EMPIRE 
NAVY CUIVARD Unsurpassed Luxury and Comfort

Cruises-^Mede,”-SlS5.t%4SS&M

- aV “FRANCONIA.” Nov. 28. Jan. 18.
LA “LACONIA.” Jan. 4.

“CARONIA," Jan. 80, Mar. 15.
I MK y j^a sropoVrrs pisxrrrrD
I A LA CSKTE U1, BOOT CBSIU3V
I 41 F 'EXPRESS SAILING JAM. 4th

ummmeo Naples
For Partieulan apply to

Til amm 6. S. CO. US.. 21 State St, N.

I
A unique sud exclu.ive series of Moving Pictures 

UIu.tr.ting Ufe is “Our Empire Navy.’
Evening^—roc, 15c, jjc and-jec.

Matinee.—10c and .*c-

plan now open

)•
/lOOD CtuAK, tobacco and newspaper Vx/ANTED—Smart youth for office. AP- 
. business, «pod stand, south of Bar- ” ply Box 19. World. edit
:2!î.etre.et^ *Û** year* feast, and cheap -■■■ 1 .mi-------------------------------------- --------

«wArajat «.%;
HAAV.f 4 business, invention or!®1* ««tmioSSk a$?ew$6. Box*», Vw-U)*’ to’l5,55; «
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M.- R. Edgar » Co., Room 19. 84 Vlotorla ’ men. Apply Montreal Locomotive ■wjyf’rlces for stockera
street, Toronto. Canada. ed7 Works, Montreal. P.Q. sd7 E "tnce last Friday,
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I ^,XTdI? a,*ocfa‘® With $100 cash In-a HELP WANTED—FEMALE. -A lbs., sold at $1.60 t,
■a . little real estate deal, where we can  ---------- :--------------———-------- lUaU -the way from $3 te
double our money. Replies confidential. T.AUUsri miuied^ti-,,—he..auie home Bring anywhere from $2. 
Box .World. 46$ work, stamping, $1.50 dozen. Work I-f- Milker, and

‘ . ' " guarentesd. Lady deiu-nstratcr. Office I1’’Trade In milkers a$1X5 st“l6t- Prom* r-/*’ J,*;™- » P n»- <Ally. Call 90 Col- I'^axsln good, with a sc
ZrtJZ’ Santl Toronto, ***** 8ult,x’ _ fJ^Jpds. and sales hi*
win n Yqnge street. This " 1 ",l ’ ................... -rrrvrm F^-rahe. A few very hlgl—îssüîjïîïiïï________ - prawas

1 SAL,2S£ï ,*.TSK: PSITS; SÏ
la BILLIARD K—7,--------------------  1 Write (or call) for list of jos.t.ons now W»0($o « each.
Id comni^Df« 1 .bowling alleys, all P»Y.ing $1000 to $60M a year. Ad-
Mria ,eJe- Apply to Thos. dre*« National Salesmen's TraU.ng As-T14*- B0”- Hamilton, . 613346 «ociation, F. 206. Kent Building
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That most welcome of New England

Grand next week. With Interest un- 
djmmed by years and telling its story 
wiUi a quali)t pathos that has made it 
a leader among dramas of the heart, 
i“*,d4*r old, Plfy seems to be Winning 

jyend*, wlth every season’s 
advent. There Is a strong moral to 

^ of . The old Homestaad." 
which makes lu appeal to the heart, 
and It Is evidently this quality in the 
play that .has given It a popularity that 
never seems to grow old. The famous 
doubla quartet of farm hands and the 
Gçace Cnurch choir are the leading 
musical features of the production.
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SAM RICE AND HIS DAFFYDILS. 

Next Week—Follies of the Day.
. ___________________ edtf
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Mayor Hocken will bs In ths chair.

VStXCIUED TSAIS 8EkV.CE 
Fast Time ta

SiKSX
;sa~
Spokane 
Victoria 
Tgcoms

STANDARD AND TOURIST 
SLEEPING AND COMPART

MENT OBSERVATION CARS.
•*le”‘4ow Rates to Ala- 

b*“’ Virginia and
other Southern Pointa

Toronto City Offlce: 16 Kiqg St. E
edtf

r Soprano
mn - ,Ru« 444*• at 7.18—50e. 
800 •«fpont.

ill
t’c s

IN m-M V..- ■ vooi c
i;S-tA Bough eastern grass 
M»n* to $4.26; good te cho 
, EwqK Ç.S6 to I», and two 

&Ê Niuallty brought $9 to f 
Hussszj, \ Sheep and 

I Prices for sheep were
SAeétato^: '’’AFH.'d-a' M —.l——'ini "a"

commission; state experience and give HA’"lS 
WorMUCeS: rePl‘«e conf;dentlal. Box 1$, *The hog market wai

W- < ed7 1^9 selects, fed and water

7.15 AND $49 yg 
&S0 AND IMS PAL

FASTEST TIME 
FINEST EQUIPMENT 
SMOOTH ROADBED

Bleetrlc-llghted Pullman Sleepers 
ONL^ DOUBLB.TRACK ROUTE

Saskatoon
Begins
Calgary
Eosiltad
Vancouver
SeetUe
Portland

f>

GAYETYEM: : 1

l£SS?3a,^®« ■^tztern Oansds Investments! -
LEGAL CARDS)-1

^VWUVsM.-! AVAl-hfcVIJ ! SALESMEN WANTED.t14J.

Next Week—The American

ed
Bright Show Booked at Shea’s

' ______  "L
k

HogA H. P*. LBFKOY*' JKfC.é Law Offlc« 
&W401 M4enine Chambers. 72 Queen 

' ______ ' ed
Manager She4 has one of the biggest 

k2!Îi ^,r *hows of the season
Jor she«'’* Theatre next week, 

vvli the features of the .bill are entire
ly new and novelty.- come-ly and 
mus'c will find their place, on the 
program. The boadilrie act for next 
ye6k,V,E J**»* L. Lasky's “In the Bar-
hîru*ôf thPi5 hi1* tbe, n,r4t appearance 
hut of this big muilcal spectu.de, and
the Lnsky productions are too well 
known to need any introduction.- The 
special attractions for the week are 
i>igoy B»ll anti company, pre«MK*nictitud*e”iY- iIobart,“ one-»it Pfarce ,n- 
t,V*td 11 Happened In Topeka," and 
JAckepn and McLaren, the famous Aus- 
tiaJ an woodeboppers.

Tickets, berth reservations, at 
City I Office, northwest 
Klhf *nd Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4369.

:
Beauties. fl .--------®!I^TJ9N« WANTED. I _ Représentât!

YOUN? MAN wants potion"a, .ales- 1
Mate natùre‘rofe»?r °bu«în°fi« ^ r*fâ‘ 1 il t0 bf*’ beîfe

îsss^fis sr '“-s’ fmxsti&z'zs
aaticum ros-SAlp-r',-1 "SgKiStitW

■"'Tight eastern butchers, 1 
IMS $4.2.1; common, light t
*17 ■ ),} bs.. 6t $3 to $3.2$; canne
Mm■ Tnllkers and springers, $

eudwetc
1—b^khlln & Co. sold:

. „ Butchers—E. 10(0 lbs . 
.va.-ib* - at K ®: 24, 10») lbi 
, .«4f*.’ at $5.40; 20, 1120 tbi 

t at M:80; 2, 990 lbs.

sasssswHS-i.M3*.»; 1, 800 lbs., at $2.25.
------ Rulbwl, &00 lbs., at $3
<Cl CalveiH-2. 165 IbS., at $7 

■Ojt $S.$0; Ir2f0 lbs., at $3X0: 
"i. .Ho**~24, 190 lbs., at $S. 
♦£ Corbett ft Hall sold 12 

-•-lewe ; Butchers, $4.75 to 
to $5; blillK, $.1.25 to $4. 

-T3$,Mn*ere- W to $60 eacl 
15 per cwt. ,]

y.” • May bee ft Wilson soW 
I’H ..lib»., at $6.r»; 40 lamb*, 66
■ 41 1C * calves, aj 
I— ..aoî'e.t’

•h»' /”’ Zeagmab. ft Sons sol 
is " jyOattle again tedas*: 1» cai 
H •yjpt);.4 cars of butchers
■ a oars of medium to goo<l 

, fl.SO: 3 load» bt heifers, 0
•76 to $4.25; 3 loads of h 

at $r?.7fi to $4.25: 3 <-a 
0 to 1400 Ths., at $3 to $( 

Hbieide ft Son sol 
vCSRve stock: But-cher* gt> 

42.26 to $4.»; cows ftt $3.2> 
* ' «»S at $5 to $5.40;SJ2 rtlllker 

tie at ^0 to $80: calv4>6 at $R lr 
_________ ______ ■—-Jamba at $6.2$ per cwt.: eh

EDUCATIONAL. 1 C1? . i ..
t----------———_______________ - .>.§» —j.Crawford & co._*»to 5 <■
/-V Ki; THE CstTALOUUE oTkTTvsmjW "1;‘- Mf: Cows at $4.23 4o-$C;nti VJ SCHOOL. Toronto. Spec^u.u D|ll 4t 36.25 to $8.86. 9
Stenography. Peciausis I» I 0» Repros.nt.tive Pu

Swift Canadian C6 
à'.l*®Rattle: Good butchers 

ts1TViedlum butciiers, $4.74' 
.—£?»*-’ M» to 36; medium 

"L'aLL now "—1 ’1 1 «anntrs arid-.cutter».■C tlon Individual. w"rl or'tie *««5! I m^5e.4t ** fed ^#1 .wslf
logue. Dominion Business ‘ Cotievt ^-fî* I **.10 to $6.-10; ISO dieep e
ronto. J. v. Vlitchen. b a“ ph° i*Sîï T5i I MJ'aLve? at $S to $9^per c 

1- --------__.7.°-^-L_F1ttÇlpai. U I Puddy bought, 150 lam
DANCING ACADEMY. W -,*,* f‘ fcd »”d wati

'Àm -,>AIL uOr) j!>a. 1 habv
T. SMITH’S RIverdàîT^HÎSIÉ “ ' ^wt.

c« h „ "j?138; - Academy, |n the RoySI v i'.Kt Çtecrs, farmer of-Algr
1 Broadviaw. Individusll J'î '2ad feeders, 960 lbs., at 

Instruction. For particulars write 2}I f*2ders’ 3® lbs., <at $4.85.
~—rr-f J-'- ^-------- ---- ttVh McClelland bought

..______ BICYCLES^ ^==1 sng S« lbs., nt $5.40.
NBiLiSd W’-^iaP^-sîsJ ■<t"éb®ttolr'VC«re*60b°lamhh» at' 
....... -■? *-;__.ester >, o-j V lctoria-itr»»r'|| at 39 per cwt

L,V® BIROS. ' *__ Fna Rownlrce bought 61
-^•Pringen, at $56 to $80 eacn. 
% e^n,arlZs McCurdv 1 load 

*0 at 960 lbs., at » to' $5 40.
.—^Y"'- Hams bbnght I dccl 

Vtv* M end watered.
-, . , „ Market Notes.

-rtl_2,0,’,«r1 Bros, of Cayuga el 
e»*dv,of ,lré Mock at that r 

— -..-.JLv B-. at 12 o'clock nubn 
?l d™ not feae’.i the Un:<

-1er’’',,6 P.m. Tuesday. » hours 
21 3* ïr'*: Mr- Kohler stated tl 
58 -'.-.:.v.as Ju»l a) hour* between fue stock yards.

345•I corner
G"'MscdonèldTa^Qu°een Mtf^KMu' “

SHEA’S THEATRE ed711 W. KEiiK, Barns ter, 
Yong*n BUU6 °*’ curner Mclaid— «S'Sr w”4E';,S2,. ffi—

Alfredo,, Mack and Ortfc, Three Emer
son* Lydia ft Al>lno. the Klneto- 
Eraph, Belle Storey.
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; neWestern College of Danolna

US Oundae tt Phone P, set

and Friday evenlnis, RSo.
gga TO œnoî^r^
Register and secure place 4Mured-

. ■; “Follies” Show at Star
Barney Gerard's newest "Follies of 

f*®, ^ay’ recognizee as the most' up- 
to-date and original show, will be seen lr Tanviu'!t4r, C4St 41 the Star next F'-Th,® •r°*hu4 Whitcomb, to
Zvm'.n Thv n00k 0,1 li® was nTi*,e ®Jdv Hom®4t44d’" *t the Grand
wtitten. by Barney Gerard, who Is next we«k. 
conceded to be one of the best writers 
now before the public. Mr. Gerard has 
LàiÎ.X®^ revived a new edition of bis 
R°,V.caL°f four years ago en- 
tltled The Big Election.” Peop'e and 
.events of the hour are cleverlv bur- 
lesqued. The imitations are so per
fect. one would Imagine the

■ ■ envelope*, 
etc. ; | 
Teleph <

& CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM, 
p, SHIPS, LIMITED.

Sailing Schedule?

:,Wfâ 2 rMH 2
BBTWEEN ^MONTREAL AND

' * fi
...

R.M.S. “hOYAL EDWARD”o* F- DAVIS, 
Principal

467 From Halifax.
(Wednesday)

Jan. 22 
Feb. 19 
Mar. 19
*Chri«tm*a sailings. 

tlom' th4reWn t0r 4nnuel toepec-

Agsnt, or H C.

.4®rom Bristol. 
(Wednesday) 

X—r— ' ' 
Jan. S 
Feb. S 
Mar. S , 
Apr. 2

OCEAN
LIMITED ’«asaLT«,<%feJaS

_____ MAHHIAU-E licenses: “

FS^fer8 crUyf.W

passenger traffic.
-I?- ■*1^. . r„fh^e’w^teir^F-Yur^ca'sl V

»by the big favorite, Gertrude Hayes.
articles wanted.

. _v5T5ü^N |^je wanted!

■:* m■

RIENTi IMV2B 7.3 J p.m. Dally

.’Wsiixt

ICabaret Show at Gayety
Next Monday matinee at the Gavetv 

Rentre B. E. Foi rester will present 
American Beauties,” with Cook and 

Lorenz and an entirely new show
«aj?in\ reportJ “American Beauties" Is 
sa.d to possess swiftness and novel- 
F«iUn,efUlïe®* and r«nnement. B. E. 1
B^utieV' ^.e,»glven hle "American 
Beauties ^argeous costumes, and has
iturn%abCd hlTff ln *cenlc inves- 

tlture. This much Is known, that the 
reproduction of the "Abbey," which 1* 
the most beatttlful Cabaret in Paris 
cr°af*tCr 10 the m®«hanj»m of

people

f » • v*-

CRUISE
edtf

Could Not 
Digest His Food

G"Vu,.fc4o?rvik.,“bt,^:BHr
nessos not necessary, Widdmg rtogs. 1

. the We■ mfZ See mrsr*'
"ÊTs.' CÎScÏNNAfr

(17,000 Tons)
»™ f0UK JAN. 28,1913

80 DAYS—$325 *”4
h a linn!* f°r toU hKormatim.0AMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
or /^“'"-wsy. New York,

• maritime 
express «Vest TeL Coll. 6». Appointments made”

i :
i?rV -7 ■ •
l2 FI ed-Canadian Pacific Rv. te-.J. B.)

BU8INES8 AND PICNIC LUNCH

Pl,Bay MÎt**'*1"*-**1»
Leave» 8.16 architects.

flBORGE W. GobrN»LOCk.'Xïhito«' 
J Tempi,; Building. Toronto—Main 450o!

money to~l6An~

-5oooo'--?s^«srr; 
As ;s.

MÉC' ICAlT^^^

DRd^N,-

S20■ü‘fc^ÿ.7: ^

DKdu^^:|^:

S2o 4®r®*" «MÏÂ . herbalists.
and^^tabl^'ji'*’ 4)1 A LVER’S E’.zema Cur^i® ^r^'
for torm n;.^^cr*® cultivated; exchange A Toronto—pUre herb* in capsulé 
an * ^n it Toronto or city land st^! fuL® loV k>ni-standtog aliments; suaiS 

M T Co ’ 84 Gloria street, “ronto tged to hsceHt or money refund^3.*.^

sum.•uffored For Years From Indiges
tion Until Cured by Dr, Chasela 

Kidney-Liver Pills.

‘fees 1

iafc»' ' M

i

EMPRESSES edi

w' the only
ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

‘° tMe Atlantic Seaboard.
A *Fhan®« <2 Viel< Buffalo, , 

Nov. 16, Only $2.70 Return 
Torontq, Via Grand Trunk

Saturday, 
From

Mort-
Rey-and otnim steamships

fm,.Pr*îî °* Britain .
LsAe Manitoba ....

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
Empress of Ireland ...
Montrose (London) ...
Empress of Britain ...
Grampian (chartered)
Empress of Ireland....
Empress of Britain.....
Empress ot Ireland ...

ed 2S2MS«ms^mRailway.
exprMÎtsfto^K<$inM vla 9 6um- Buffalo 
,_ap. 88 Saturday. November 16. This 
train carries up-to-date coaches and 
parlor-library buffet car
and NRS rrarja T4lle ls 4n attractive one 
TlHcJ«ffaJ° * re4ched at 12.30 noon. ! 

are good returning regular
Novemhtr ie° lnc,uding Monday,
wa°;7»b rJ" Th6, G^nd Trunk Rall- 

double track line to Niagara Fails and Büffalo
.tlclfeU at clty ticket offlce, 

northwest corner King and Tonga 
streets. vPhone Main 4209. 84

c.rn>lng<Rates, fc&tot, “»* ■ • 
apply to 8. g. et<5‘® I *Ag^nU 51 Klai St^B klntneirrlr 11 

ard Hotel. KIn*r

• •••••ps# BfoT* 18
• ••»##» - Nov* 81 i

a* • >1
/-» SB - - „ALL AN 11 ne! ...Nov. pp 

.Dec. 8
• Dee. 18 
■ .Dee. 13 
•Dee. 27
• Jen. 10 
Feb. 7

A
Vv free.■ W % LOST. beef)CHRISTMAS SAILINGS s.3MD-

TO LIVERPOOL i
1 lsc,yss avRÆ

edtf

From From
| | :;victorlan" 6 Dec H?“^'1 Sts

I
Private

edH
If

V i =

SECURITIES, LIMITED
j 202 Kent Building
nI»Lb.Uy’,.e®1,1 4nd ««hsnge business pro
perties city lou and fsrm lands.

7Vi
t j, ■

From Halifax
raf,0/ tull information as to 
atee, apply to Local Agent», or

THE ALLAN LINE
p^.mLY°NOE st tom"to'

■:<V CMJUtM.siv »To7.rrir5 T-*a % Miln 6571

»
..Dec. 12th. 
• Dec. 18 th.

. < 34 S CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.'"

----- ■ ______ ed7tf:

BSaSST» m-m■■ ed
dI HATTERS.

Mr. J. D. 8. Barrett
U3&» A’KMs, ÏTîWREDMOND & BEGGS

Architects end Structural
| j ROOMS ailis^^ÎENT BUlLOltlà 

i _v TORONTO.
Thone A. 176.

aid |If you suffer from chronic Indiges
tion. forget about the stomach and 
pay attention to the condition of the 
liver and bowels. Ten (o one that 
18 -where the real trouble lies.
«i.?he.li!VCv 8etti *luggt>h and falls to 
filter the bile from (he blood, the 
oowfeis become, constipated 
whole digestive system is 

As to cure, 
than to

art.J'tt. »«A
ùoûiïuà vZV-T’ J W. L. FORSTER. Portait Patou. ° * Rooms. 24 West King street. Toroni

24671 f wn- I ed.7 IPALMI8TRY
Al HinvitLi,1- —' **L Pnons Mali, sn-j.

SHOE REPAIRING]

v
a1 PVILDERS* MATER,AL^ . jB . _____

MOn-s-street ’ opp^to I m EVERETT IRUXglS—Z------* ?«<: Col.oge 1378. eddf I "‘'TL , , . t
■ VV. ns liay-it : Wonro Uob,!r 8l»mpa ---------------------- ------------- ----------------* ~n.f bought to hots at

f-------  ‘ ~ ••’? THE F. G. TERRY CO.. LUne, Cem^Sl W .V^v If w.ieredT alao 296 ho
____________ ------------------------ -- 4» ^TbUl^
N^TQ^œr^'ir?^ ~ signs —
pnone. ^afn F7M N‘8ht and Sunday Yy]Ntiovv LETTKRfi^Tliuri^rT

ed-7 ’ ’ Richardson & Co., 117 Church.
' ronto.

I.LLLAND-AMERICAM LIME iI ed Churcft

C rss»
It oiler,am.
BAX. ... jg

and the
upset.

you cann..t do better 
read of Mr. Barrett’s 

experience with Dr. Chuse’s Ki iney- 
>lver • Pills. There f« no treatment 

ao^>rompt and thoroughly effective.
Mr. J. 1). S. Barrett, Nelson, B C. 

j forrü",y of Twllllngatoj jvfld.,
«ritcsi— For Several years ,1 was a 

i vreat sufferer from Indige-tlo'n The 
-Jeast bit of food caused me conslder- 

ab e trouble and often I could scar
cely eat a meal a day The many 
ri!T,ed,,ev 1 tr:o i 3,rov««J full e until in 
L9,0,6' 1 ^e'ln th« use of Dr Chase's !
Kidney-Liver Pills, ar.d after us'.r.g ■ 
about eight, boxes I 'waa comp'etely : 
cured- Since that tlm.e I have not 
been troubled with Indigestion, which 
f consider a great’blessing."

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one Canadian, C^ni to Florid, I------------- —=
pilla 6ote. 25 cents, a box, all dealers Mr. George H Staer t..,..!. 1 „
ro,o»totn$0n BateB & Co- Limited, -mrer agent for the s!a'Zard A1f LW dfAvortn« to »«• 
for onto. Railway, wag in Toronto yesterda L

tioalognc end FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHINGRyndfim ................... . ~ ---------- - ------- _ ,

K,‘:s:d-Bm.:J. ». horned mW'
WÈÊÊmk street.- 2J6 I

246m __________ROOFING.

124 Adrlu dè-s 4-I1.0- ^ug-as Bros..

BUTCHER8Î ==^

f o.b. cars,~b-
jüL|c—-fR* M. MELVILLE ft SON 

General Passenger Agents 
r"r’ »<4< laide and l orumo »ti.

ni ^“leportetlon Company.of 
, Waa here yesterdev^

, and Miners’ Como
t'~«5;,ned a new road to-. F 
ili'w^ia?elphla arï4 Jacksonvlll 
r-ioaV-l? s,t 4 considerable si 

"■ tie weîian paweMr6r tramt-

-, 1hi * *d0Ç&:

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
.. ■ 1 * *• *i

DENTISTRY. |22£SS^»L!s flor‘' ft*(
~\71Bl^AXD'Ry Electric Massage Tr, 

* men ta to:- Rheumatism and Nerv< 
Case, a specialty. Hours, 10 
p.m.. 252 Church street.

A UTIFICIAL TEETH-Your toethTT 
Uuwa.i... i ---- aX quire attention. Call on us Cori.i,®

«... >"*• -iWrS™i. vïæs> 8$ass-sSM5.^r«S ^«►KFasswrssnsr-*
f ^ ïsrài»ô>5!|^^|‘"£-,g sgjîfesss.a's:

MASSAGEV.
UoMinn, CARPETS. _________ coal and wood.

MTOSa*JS&-<r coal a.m. toilGertimde .Ha ves with "Follies „f the 
U<*Y' at tne Star next week. equipped and ably mIi

DYERS AN O ~CLgÂNËR8T~

WjVorbsE v:P&Vfrten'*

CLASS AND MÎRR^bT#3
TMPERIAL " GLASS- WORKS ' ' “ 
A thing la glass for bntidsra M

ARTE8AN WELLS. PILES
Ointment will relievo 1

Toronto0sEdn}aniF,‘'0*x:
^ îMjüd

ROOMS WANTED.
general prosperity in Canada means a Y°r»S wi^uld

the S formmer^.nAdlan,i Bièor Viït&T_______________________________ __
Wlnter* i Manning avsnn*L Wrlte J" B4mf°rd, 770 ttousb MOVLVG and raising dona ~j 

I • ••««* . h .. J-A Nelson. US Jarvis St sd7

W^B§11KO.by W- Hum-•r snotl
ltcli_ up some of the To

ronto-Florlda passenger traffic for h'e
y en- company. Mr. Stag* states that

!
house moving.
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iBIG RECEIPTS wniEispoofiflEMiiiD
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NOVEMBER 14 1913ou , IImalts > tU*h

:'‘e"txauua OnT'SrV •>

L '«tat* R t
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Mining Stocks Show Indications of Making for Higher Prices! T
111 in 111 min i'lim

MORE BUOYANT ACTION

-I
*' V

mpr> V

WHEAT MARKET DROPPED 
TO STILL LOWER LEVELS

BIS WHEAT RESERVES 
BEING ESTABLISHED

ix MARKET DI 
UPWARD 1

J.A. McCAUSLAND & CO.
ROYAL BANK BUILDING

J<y STOCK BROKERSOhIroomhall Says Large Shipments 
Frem Exporting Countries Are 

Easily Absorbed,

tm

Improved Euroj 
Had Favorabl 

I Sentiment ir
Stock Exc

Hothing ii Situation To Inspire 
Bulls, and Prices Declined 
Steadily—Balkan Crisis Less 
Alarming — Domestic Condi
tions Were Bearish.

TaJlow, No. 1, per lb. ..
—Wool

0 0614 0 0614 Mining Stocks in Improved Be
rnaud, and Advanced Prices 
Result—Helliiger at $15.00 
Again—Timiskamiog at New 

v Record for Movement

.Unwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine . 
Washed, coarse' . 
Washed, fine .... 
Rejects ................

Porcupine and Cobalt Stooke Bought and Sold..60 13 to ).... 
.. 0 1414 ....

0 19 We will be Sled to furnish information regarding 
the different properties.

0 a I >0 i« 246
V-Broomhall's weekly review of the 

world’s wheat situation, Issued last night 
In Liverpool, follows:

During the past week the International 
■wheat market has been dull, with cargo 
Prices rather lower and continental mar
kets mostly higher. The chief factors 
have been the political situation, the large 
North American receipts and shipments, 
both at the present time and prospective, 
and lastly the favorable outlook for 
t|je Argentine crop.

The Australian, Argentine and Indian 
crops all promise well and these usually 

Peas—No. 2, 61.10 to 6L16, nominal, per exercise; an Important fitfhience In price 
bushel, outside. making during thfeecofla half of the
- .. . --------- - European crop season. Seeding in the

_ Buckwheat—«C to 63c, outside, nom- northern hemisphere has been delayed by 
*"al- rains la; several countries.
' . 7-—— . Th* recent heavy shipments are likely

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 93c: to continue for some time, and I expect 
fled Lh«r,th£Ln', track- lake Ports; that the American quota will exceed 9.- 
teed wheat, 70c, lake ports. 0C0.0» bushels weekly. Banks In Ftou-
•„ ,, , —— mania and* Russia are pressing customers
Msnltobe flour—Quotations at Toronto , reaMze and this fact is likely to cause 

are: First patents, 65.70, In cotton 10c Increased ehlpmenta within a week or 
more; second patents, 66.20, ln cotton Wo lwû trom both o-f these countries, but the 
more; strong bakers’. 66, In Jute. number of ports In Russia and ths

—7—. Danube will be limited for shipment*
A Baxley—For maltmg, 60c to 66c (47-11). _ln* to the closed navigation and 
test); for feed, 48o tof60c, outside, nom- 600n «urtali the supply.'
toaL The demand continue» for nearly aH

_ grades of, imported wheat and there is
MB rail, a jmall indication of- increasingToronto’ to^„.De<,4ra;ble «rradee 01 native Shea!

, MUlfeed—(Manitoba bran. « to 663 per X^ré^al^^u'sx^d^thVt^

begs; "ahorU, lH'ca^lot^Æ'To’Sntô" I tomb?'w&.Ièrveïand^on^lTntl?

jpnssr*——» pEBKHBB
t - tension la still felt owing to the fact that
Toronto Sugar Market «ne great power appears Jnclinedto *

Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, to bags, terfere id the Balkans ”
per cwt., as follows: ______ "
"do*Æt1^:.st;. ^ M0NTREAU o*ain_and produce.

Imperial .granulated ............................ 4.70 increased demand from SrîfiL, an
®*a”r' granulated ............................. «.70 for wheat and especlïl ly gô^fro^^
^n^V^s^ -per^-morërcar l£

SbMt ■t2?aJe®twa?,et for oat* was 
ness DMslM- ,i5,a.(faIr amount of busl- 
busheft, No*'2 Canadian 1°'°W

** tor'Ataertc^n the ^ The

vit: santSSfg®- “-sî
fairly activé and **«•"»«*•* <»

«S*"»?®
Buckwheat-No. 3, 65c

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows:

®n)tarl<J oats—New, 39c to 40c per bushel.

I yThe shipments of silver ore from the 
Gowganda camp from the first of Janu
ary, W12, to the first of .November, ln 
ions by months are as follows:
March... .Li.. .Mlllerett ........................

Mann
April.,»..Mlllerett ....... .................

Miller Lake O’Brien.... 25
June............ J...Mlllerett ................

Mlllerett .......................
Miller Lake O’Brien
Mlllerett .......................
Mlliei^Lake O’Brien. 
Mlllerett .......................

’V
are as

BRAZILIAN TlCHICAGO, Nov. 13.—Wheat , today 
made the lowest close of Jhe season. 
IDenlale that Argentine crop conditions 
had become less promising turned the 
market heavy. Final prices were at a 
liait, but i-2c to 5-8c under last night. 
Latest trading left com l-«c to ,3-8c 
down, oats off 1-tc to l-2c and provi
sions at an advance of 10c to 20c.

A leading house here stood sponsor 
tor statements that the reports of hot 
winds and excessive rain in Argentina 
had originated In this country and 
that neither Buenos Ayres nor Liver
pool could confirm such unfavorable 
tidings. On the contrary, the outlook 
for the harvest was declared' excellent.

Selling was increased bjt huge re
ceipts at primary points in the United 
States, notice, of an advance in freight 
rates to the gulf and rumors that Aus
tria had conceded an Adriatic outlet 
to Servi a

Cora weakened with wheat Nearly 
all reports were favorable concerning 
the new crop.

In oats the record stood the same as 
for wheat—the lowest close of the sea
son. Slackness of demand was respon
sible.

Provisions ruled stronger thru out on 
account of diminished receipts of live
hogs.

ADVANCE INFORMATIONThe mining market came In for much 
more buoyant action yesterday, the in
coming of a more responsible public 
movement having a ready affect on the 
quotation list. Trading was by no 
means as active as It was a week or so- 
ago, but the manner in which prices 
responded to tire buying was quite suf
ficient to indicate the sound undertone. 
Had there been an active spéculation 
under way, a much more extensive 
rally would in all probability have 
come about.
J Both the Porcupine and Cobalt liste 
showed signs of straining at the leash, 
and the fact that a round half dozen 
Issues wound up at good advances for 
the day plainly bore out the optimistic 
sentiment which stamped the trading. 
The market, in fact, had been pretty- 
well cleaned up of stock, and with thla 
condition in effect it (would seem that 
a sharp upturn would come as a pure
ly natural event. It Is not likely that 
liquidation will become at all insistent 
until a range of prices much higher 
than those at present in evidence Is 
established. Therefore a continuation 
of even a moderate public demand 
should keep stocks on an advancing 
basis.

20 Owing to the dose affiliations which we have with some of the 
best posted mining authorities, we are In a position to get advance ! 
Information on many properties ln Cobalt and Porcupine. We have 
Information now which should prove beneficial to several stocks 
will name these on request. ’

.’ 20 enertil List Wi 
lively Firm, Bi 
tion Continuet 

bund Cone

15Manitoba oats-1-No. 2 C.W., -42c; No. 
* C.W., 41c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New. 96c to 67c, outside. 
Inferior grades down to 70c.

27f '
July..........
August... 
Sept...........

20
A. J. BARR & CO.20

PHONE MAIN 8462.20 1i
! 66 KING STREET WEST Members Standard Stock Exchange. TOct 20Rys—No. 2, 78c to 90c per bushel, out. 

side, nominal. ed7« •*30

_ , - 197
Previous years’ shipments out of Elk 

Lake and Gowganda Include the follow- 
» ton»9' tW0 ,one: W0’ 50948 tons; toll,

SILVER PRICES.

New York—Commercial bar silver, 6341c. 
London—Bar silver, 28 16-l«d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 48%c.

EPUNT Fleming & marvin"7
Members Standard stock 

Exchange.
•i» himsdk.v aciLonra

Porcupine and Cobalt Stoakt
hi.* T;1/p,ho“e **• *»**-».
High and low quotations on «-

5*“ and Porcupine Stocks for 191Î 
mailed free on request sdT

Speculation continuel 
vol in the Toronto l 
Wterday, but the do: 
1 Prices plainly 
■overt status of sentir 
te entirely to the mor 
pean outlook, as ev 
•tches Indicating that 

Her# were working mon 
■over the Balkan quest! 
■native ups and downs o: 
■end of the problem hi 
■pronounced of late, hoe 
Eancial circles' were dtsp 
■clearer view of the pre 
■consequently the mark 
■spend to the extent w 
■might have been expec 
■no idea that there is ri 
■mote possibility of a 
■gration, but, in the idei 
■ropean crisis win entai 
■quarter, hour for the st 
■traders are making corr 
■with ithe greatest cautic 
I The money situation 
■a greater factor locally 
■ropean diplomatic lmb 
■art decidedly tight, and 
■stoned not a little hards 
■brokers. Loans have be 
■time to time during th 
Bind on almost every occi 
■een a scurrying to 
■funds available on call, 
fcouree, the market has bi 
■devoid of «peculation, a: 
phis condition continues, 
[prospect of any material 
[In stock prices.
I Brazilian was the leade 
ment yesterday, in fact t 
the only one to maintain 
blance of activity. The 
full 7-8 to 91 7-8, and ok» 
«ally the top level of th< 
same time other securltle 
ledvances, tbo trading wai 
the action to prices 
specially significant, 
might b« made eoncernii 
of smaller declines whic 
Bread (which dropped to i 
cord at 2» 7-8 for a five st 
Telephone, Toronto Rallw 
don and Canadian Loan 
rent Instances of these, 
sue lost a full point to 1 
net decline of « points fre 
top record. Bank «tocki 
and generally fractionally

3
-i

11
man]

t
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Open. High. Low. Close bales. 
38 38*4 38 38% 2,500 ----- F. ASA MALI____

Member Standard Stock and Mini.*
Exchange. t

COBALT end POHCUPINE STOCKS
Cerreepondence solicited.

_ . w»« K1»0 ST. WEST.
Fhoae M. 2888.

Jupiter
Dmi® ,2076 ...
Mex. N. „
Is. Smelt.
Ophir ............  89 ............................
Chambers .... 21 31% 21 2114
Tlmlekam. .., 43 44 43 • 44
Hoi linger .......1600  .......................
Dome .............. 3664 2014 20% 20%

Stamp-Mill Shut Down While 
New Plant is Installed— 

Shaft Going Down 
to 400 Feet

15ow- 
the de- 25;;;; ^ ~

3.70
1,000

V6,600 I
3,600

•47200Comfortable Gains Develop.
Hollinger reached 6i6 again y ester dag. 

a net gain of 20 points, and the close 
at 614.90 showed a comfortable gain 
for the session. At the same time an 
all-round firmness developed ln the 
cheaper gold mining issues, with scat
tered advances of greater or les» mo
ment ln evidence.

Pearl Lake rose to 26, and closed with 
none on offer under thpt figure. This 
stock Is expected to make for higher 
levels,in the near future. Jupiter, an
other security of which much is anti
cipated, came ln for a better demand, 
ami added over a point to its value.
The close was at 39 bid. Rea sold at 
37, a new high record for the month.
Crown Chartered sold up to 3 1-8, but 
closed lower.

Cobalts Make Good Display.
The Cobalts made a better display

than for some days, and ended the Preston ........... 3% ...
session with Improvement manifest in ®wa*tlka ....... 8% ...
several Issues. Tlmlekam!ng was in S?* ,C5P- ••••• 87 •••
consistent demand, with an advance to Hoi line-*?'
44 and with none on offer at the close Jupiter , 39 
under 46. This- issue has been tipped Pearl Lake " 26
of late,, and it Is already being hinted West Dome 10 
that it will not be long until a bonus Miscellaneous—
Is given with the usual dividend! Bea- Iel- Smelt 
ver rose a fraction to 40 on the 
of a strike at the property. Cobalt 
Lake sold up to 48 1-2, a gain of over a 
point Trethewey was more active,
•with sales up to 37 1-i, and Chambers 
was up a full point to 21 1-2. A pro
minent feature was a sale of Cobalt 
Central at half a cent

116

U. P. CANNON & CO.
PORCUPINE, Nov. IS.—(Spécial)— Stamlard Stock Biehuge

The Vlpond mill Is at present shut 8teche and Bonds Nought and æ 
«gj ! down’ owln* to ^^ration. now In pro- M KINO sx°nwSmte,,°,k 

500 : gross for the 100-ton cyanide annex, | Phone Mala «48-««a!
6,000 j The roof of the mill is being raised j 1, w , . ......... ...............
2.600 five feet and other outoide alterations . W•I.CllAflBtRS jf Si)

TOO are being completed as rapidly as pos- f Member# atamiard «tocs end Mini,»’ 
1,000 sible before real winter weather seU Exchange! ° M lae
1,070 ; in. When these alterations are com- COBALT AND PORCUPINE BTorif 

600 pleted the mill will be put In operation 26 Colborne 8t. «dtr Main 3163-311
105 and the machinery for the new annex 11 1 • ,i

. M0 can be put tn under cover as soon as Louis I Wn.4 JP P #-
,’500 it arrives. It Is expected that the.mill, ^UUl® “• VV CSt Cfc LO. ,

inn ln it» improved form, will-be ready for 1 Members Standard Stock Exch»™.
operation by the first of March. The ! ..*}•** aad Investment Broker/* 
crushing end of the mill has been glv- i 418-U4 Confederation LUe BnUd

600 ibg complete satisfaction and will re- ' -___ Toronto.
1,000 main just as it stands at present The i - . _ , ——

recovery from the new process will be A. J, PATTI SOM .ID ,
considerably higher than that received v,mh„ s, , , „ 8 Ula*
from amalgamation. ! coauT i^^îi3™han*a !

While the mill 1. closed, under- j Seflaîle totormationP on® aSy0^ 
ground work is being rushed, and this Perty furnished gratis y pro*
week development to the shaft from 66 KING st. WEST, TORONTO, 
the 300-foot levai is in progress. It ________ edtf
will be continued to a depth of 400 
feet Over 900 feet of development I 
work has been done on the 300-foot 
level.

Last month’s report showed that to 
date there has been 5400 feet of under
ground work done at the Vlpond. The 
present force consists of 45 men, work
ing two shifts. The force was reduc
ed from 80 since the mill closed.

Manager Porrler expects that the 
present outside alterations to the mill 
will be completed by the end of the 
month, when the mill will be again set 
ln motion. The boarding house at the 
mine is now closed and the men board 
In Schumacher.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Open. High. Low. Close Bales.

Cobalts—
Bailey
Beaver ............ 39
Cobalt Lake.. 47% 48% 47% 48%
Gifford .......
La Hose ...
Cobalt Cent 
Chambers
City of Cob... 26% ...
MoKlnley
Ophir .......
Pet. Lake 
Rochester 
N1 pissing
OUsse ............ i 2%...........................
Tlmlekam.......... 42% 44 42% 44
Trethewey ... 37%................
Wettlaufer ... 24 ...

Porcup lnee— 
m. Chart.... 3

7% 7% 7 7
40 3» 40

6,000Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow:
4,000

«%
260 ...

%..........................
21 21% . 21 21%

. 216 216 2Ü Ü6

TOROWeek Yeaf 
Tester, ago. ago. 

.... 128 227 29
. 386 703 368
. 898 1758 462

....... 760 1133 164

ta-
*ed7l

Chicago .......
Minneapolis ..
Winnipeg .......
Duluth ............

1 I

i 4 ...
12% ...European Markets.

The Liverpool market closed %d to %& 
lower on wheat, and %d to %d lower on 
corn. Berlin wheat closed %c lower, 
Antwerp unchanged, Budapest 2%c lower, 
and Paris unchanged to l%c lower.

Primaries.
Yesterday. Wk- ago. Yr. ago.

I .

Winnipeg Markets. 3,(00’I _ Prev.
w neat— Op. High. Low. Close. Close.

.. 86%s 85% W% 86b

. 82%s 82% 81% 81%b 82%

. 87%x 87% 86% 86%s 87

f
Nov.- .. 
Deo. .. 
May ., 

Oats— 
Nov. ... 
Dec. 
May ...

*% 3% 2% 11,800
Wheat-

Receipts ....... .2,166,000 3,606,000 783,000
Shipments .... 713,000 1,684,000 444,000

Corn- 
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Oats- 
Recelpts ..
Shipments .... 814,000

edtf'
600

’ E>®- 84% 34%b 86%
. 32%a 32% 32%a 32%s 32%
. 36%a 35% 35% 35%s 36%

Chicago Markets.
’ —P- BhJkell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Close.

. 10 ... 
..1600 ...

400
126391.000 769,000 878,000

336,000 400,000 354,000

1,017,«» 2.470,Oto ’846,006
1,811,000 386,000

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

40 1.7Ua good 800
200

:........  *%. *% 2% 4 8,000

Dominion Exchange
Open. High. Low. Close Sales.

news

J. T. EAST WOOLIVERPOOL, Nov. 13.—The market 
opened unchanged to %d lower with some 
pressure ln March, owing to the- lower 
American cables, further advance in con- 
sols and continued favorable weather re
ports from Argentina Later there was 
forced covering by shorts on the uncer
tainty of the political news and an Im
proved demand from millers, and prices 
advanced %d to %d with March leading 
the advance. Again the market turned 

a easy, and most of the advance was lost 
on the lower opening In Paris and private 
advices of lower continental markets. 
Spot markets:were generally %d lower at 
the openirig, and Russia offering at a 
tieclthe.

Corn opened unchanged, but later de
clined %d to %d on the pressure of Plate 
cargoes and the weakness In Spot at the 
opening. Argentine private forecast is 
for larger shipments this week.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Wheat- 
May .........
July .......
Dec- »........ 88% 88% 88

May ..
July ..
Dec. ...

Oats—
“ay ......... 32% 82% 32%
July ... — —
Dec. ...

Pork-
May .........M 16 18.80 18.16 18.30 18.10
Js^)b.........18.66 18.70 18.66 18.70

May ...

Lard—
May ......... 10.26 10.32 10.22 10.00'
Jan- .........to.60 10.62 10.56 10.60

Poroupi:
Dome Ex......... [ M%
Dome .............. 2076 ...
Jupiter ............1-38%,...
Pet. Dome ... 2% ...
Swastika ....... 8 ...
Hollinger ....... 1600

Miscellaneous—
“a.?1;?11......... 488 498

Cobalts—.
«alley
Cham. Fer..
Cobalt Lake 
Pet. Lake 
Timlskam.
Cm. Res.
Conlagas ......... 760 760 748 748
La Rose
McKLn-Dar. .. 2U

nes— was 1
<H% 9«4 93%

90% 90%
94 94% 600 Simto 56c. •took Broker 24 King St W. j

Porcupine and Cobalt- eto 1 
bought and sold. Information g] 
ly furnished on application.

9% 90 90%
1.00088% 88%

48% 49%
49% 49%
49% 49%

83% 32%
82% 82% 
80% 31

200
«% 49% 48% M0
49% 49% 49% 150

8% 8% 18,000

Bi 7% 7% 7% 1,0®
21 29% . 21 21

... 12% 12% K% '«%

... 43%....................... J

*2.40.

*13.60! ' Per ton> °ar lots, R8 to

f:B1013e: 
seconds, 28%c to’t2^eamery’ .3014c »%c;
21c to,KcSeleCt6d’ 300

Jgæz'ïzaav'*
8&

wSS«S!"SfiSf- “fqs ro ih..

90 lbs.. JUPITER PLANS 
TO ERECT SHALL 

MILL IN SPRING

» 50 49%
UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING ST0CI

Bought and «old -

SMILEY & STANLEY
w-Mi5gSgag TOKOKTO

32% 32% 82%
31 31 7 Î^î,30% 1,500

600
. 1,500

600

QUIETEST TRA 
FOR LONG T 

H0NTREA1

366 ... 100
• 9.9) 9.90 9.9) 9.90 6 77
.10.06 10.12 10.00 loitO to Sic; No. f stock. . 75H Ii 247 ... McIntyre mine

PRODUCES GOLD 
BULLION WEEKLY

ICOto.»

Geo. 0. Merson & CPorcupink Hears Report to that 
Effect—Development Is Pro

ceeding Favorably on All 
Levels.

200
10.17 Mining Quotations

—Standard—
10.47 Chartered Accountant,

16 King St. West, Toronto. ’
Calgaryaad Medicine Hat.

Cobalt—CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Sell. Buy.Neill, Beatty & Co. say at the close: 

Wheat.—It was almost-an unbroken de
cline down to 93%c for May, anrti Dec. 
at the same time showed heaviness under 
unusual selling pressure. There wae an
?mmm?L 0f,,.dlstur.!,ln8' PoHtlca-l rumors 

, ther elde all day. Liverpool 
olosed weak and lower on generally favor- 
but from, Argentine. There are
~ut two things ln the situation which
toellMein th dlat,Vrb the Preaent bearish 

In th-e trade—a change to adverse 
Weather conditions for the Argentine 
th»P °,rv, 688 favorable political news from 
the other side. Barring these features 
** 8ee nothing ln the situation to pre
vent natural decline. v

Bailey ..........................
Beaver Consolidated'
Buffalo ........................
Chambers -. Ferlanrt “"X »%

-City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Lake ........
Conlagas ........
Crown Reserve ...
Foster ............j. ...
Olfford ..................
Great Northern ..
Gould .........................
Green - Meehan ...
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ..................
McKln.-Dar.-Sa vage
Nlpiselng ..........
Ophir ............. !..
O tisse .................
Peterson Lake
Rochester ..........
Right of Wav .
Sliver Leaf .
Timlskam! ng 
Trethewey ...
Wettlaufer ..

Porcupines—
American GoldfieldsApex ...............[.
Crown Charter,
Dome Extension 
Foley - 
Hollinger
Jupiter ........................
Moneta .......
Pearl IAke
Porcupine Imperial

Dome •••'
fHa nda rd 
Swastika 
Vlpond

.... 7% 7On account of the rain there were no 
deliveries on the fanners’ market. Prices 
given are nominal.
Grain-

40 39%1 Stocks Were Featu; 
Volume of Speculate 

est Since Farly Wi 
G.P.R. Showed Fi

300 edPORCUPINE, Nov. 13.—(Special.)— 
Development work Is still In

21%]' I
t PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Ç^vsss^sssruxToronto; Kennedy; Block Xuto ^

if. 26 Ten-Stamp Mill Yields Good Re
sults— Bigger Mill Going Up 

Rapidly—Development 
to Date.

Wheat, new. bushel ...
.WJieat, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel ................ .
Oats, bushel ................
Barley, bushel ...............
Peas, bushel .........
Buckwheat, bushel ....

■cede—
Alslke, No. 1, bushel .
Alslke. No. 2. bushel ..
Alelke, No. 3, bushel 
Timothy, No. 1, bushel 
Timothy, No. 2. bushel ... 1 26 

Hay and Straw— 3 
Hay. new, per ton.!..

-Hay. mixed ..................
Stfaw. bundled, ton ...

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ....
Ar-P'es, per basket ...

- Apples, per bb! ............
, Cabbage, per case ..7,

Dairy Produce—
Buttqr, farmers' dairy
Eggs, per dozen .........

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb .-.
Spring ducks, lb ........
Fowl, per lb ...................
Geese, per lb ...1.......

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dressed..*» 16 to *0 18 
Pprlng chickens, alive
Old. fowl, alive ..........
Spring ducks, lb ........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .37 So to *s 60 
Bertf, hindquarters, cwt....11 no 

i Beef, chojce sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, copimnn, cwt
Mutton, cwt ............
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Sprlng-lamhs. lb ....

progress
at the Joipltèr mines. At the present 
time the work Is being confined to the 
300 foot level. The drifting done on 
the 60, 100 and 200 foot levels gave 
good results. Almost 400 feet of drift
ing has now been done on the 300 foot 
level, and the greatest pert of this 
work has been done in a body of good 
ore.

*0 98 to *1 00 MmteSKy» Or«ln8 Market. 
-December, 84%C; May ' K7«7?l28eTWheat 
«rn. 87%c; No.Vea jjf?" 1 north"

Bran-318 to ,*18.50.

Pçl? Si? KIs
LIVE R POO L?PÇfov vk'

-Spot dull- No 1 n ?„Tcl0»'"S-Wheat
No. 2 Manitoba, n^ 7, 7a'. P™/-
toba, ti«w T* ^ ^ Manl-
ber, 7e 6dr;' March weak1>eeem-

Corn-Spot easv- Am*?' May’, 78 ®W- 
kiln-dried, (*“«•' futiire.®" m xt^' new, 
n%d: Jan., 4, n%d 8 ea8y: Dec--
t»opT'^0Tenu-308

r 48%A 480 96 7.500 651 .3.63..0 42 0 44
.. 0 65 0 73
.. 1 60
.. 0 80 1 00

’

I MONTREAL, Nov. 18.- 
hsere featureless toddy, 
Jtients being Inconsequen 
volume of trading the llgh 
dull period in the early 
elusive of mtiilng stocks 1. 
wares changed hands.

I U. R. ehhred the ger 
And while the tone was fin 
[greater part of the day . 
[was at an. advance of 3-8 
closing bid, 263 1-2. show, 
reeling. Montreal Power, 
‘nmover was largest, d«< 
^88 3-4. Dominion Steel so 
vance of 1-2, but " closed 
D. 'minion Textile was stent 
strengthened up on the e 
ex-dlvldend, selling a polr 
£12. Nova Sootla Steel » ,

V » ►
NBTICi OF ANNUAL MEET!
Th« Deuglas Mining Co., Llml

921 Traders Bank Building

1(11 60 to *12 00
.10 50 l: 01
■ 9 60 10 00

.. 1 90 2 25

mine will soon present as formidable
appearance as the Hollinger or toe h annual meeting of th.
3:”- 7“ “ -lit ».

||Sr£#f| » “
The underground work at present i.

Svafct'yKs.nriSi

mad* "lÆ1"'" *» I»,».

2.70
.8.48n 2.46

The No. 2 shaft la being used for the 
development of the lower level. Later 
it is the intention of the management 
to connect the Nos. 1 and 2 shafts. This 
it is expected will be accomplished 
within the next two months. At the 
present time there is only a small force 
of men at work.

While no official Information Is/glven 
out. It is pevertheless rumored that 
the Jupiter will erect a mill ln the 
spring. It is-one of the properties that 
have furnished much of the spectacular 
free gold, attracting the attention of 
mining men the world over.

.2.18 2.14

.8.25 8.151 60 i
2%*17 00 to *19 00

• H to 16 00
• 16 00

& C°- (J’ «* 

qulry®“n a'ny dliUuon, °As° togas' the

aïs.—From now on w» ♦
the'bulk ôrEuc'and

lower. aj oats 8eH materially

12%Beaty),
I

•*l 00 to Jl 20
0 15 0 35 r1 00 2 50
1 25 24

1 Pacific Coast), £4 ISs•30 31 to JO 26
0 50 0 60 2%

GOVERNMENT TO '
' SEND OUT SEED 

GRAIN SAMPLES

110%.30 22 to 30 25
■ 0 Hi 0 IS
.0-7 0 V)
. 0 13 0 14

O’Brien y order of the board.
JOHN DOUG:

28

NEW VEIN FOUND AT 
BEAVER PROPERTY

.16.00 14.90
GLAS,
Secr«*siT."

40 39
Dated Nov. 1«. I3ig_ An isolated_feature of 1 

Urnlshed by a rise to _ 
■ord for the year of 72 1-2 1 
Mfio, one of the least actli 
he list. Total business 
60 mining shares and $29,0

30 14 0 15 ........i. 26 23 a n2% 2%.
» 3%

33
: DULUTH SUPERIOR 

EARNINGS IMPROVE
. 0 14 COBALT, Nov. 13.—Another Import

ant find has been made at the Beaver 
Consolidated. In a crosscut west of 
any of the known veins a three-Inch j United PorCtmln» 
vein, carrying 2600 ounce ofe. has been 
discovered. The find is In virgin ter
ritory. The new vein has been opened 
for a distance of 10 feet.

rdvKRbfe.P0^rovi8i»"8’

cut. 14 to U lbs 64»

8KSSS6 asshort clear haokt i'c^ ]bs" 8d:
9d:

American, refined 57^ n t,ercv*. 56s 9d;
Cheese. .Canadian, 

oited. 65».
lni?ZuPrUV' ’'l,y. 32s.
Australian In London.

0 11 %13—Hams--ahort'0 12 f. 8%Free Distribution of Grain 
Potatoes Will Be Made — 

Applications Should Be 
Sent in Now.

18% 18 Iand MG SHORT INTEL 
IN NEW YORK JV

%12 50 
10 25 11 on
9 0) 10 0,1
5 00 .7 50
9 no 9 to
7 00 tl to

...........10 to v. 00
,12 on 13 25 

____ 0 11 , 0 12
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The Duhith Superior Traction 
STtuhially

re-

MINING COPPER 
AND NICKEL IN 

NORTH COUNTRY

Co is
e.u 1 recoverlnP from the effects 

o the strike, the statement of earning* 
for the first week 
ing up better than that 
in -the previous

J
PENSION DOESN’T WORRY “BOBS”

B§iS5f4t nîg'ht. (^kP )- 

said that some Radicals taiw«^*,hurn* 
stopping Lord Roberts’ ^nstonabhUt

-rwr«"w a -_____ JcTT ™’ffis $r 5
reiStt’tf’morVflî.mTwé Id!*o—*frth'' ,h. Cob.n. Oo2Sb1*.‘BUrFrt • !»»- P-n.ton In îbl fo, h"'"e -mi

B.Æ‘T./rr, a k-jusï -
nation. Brltiah consols were firm and copper and nickel, a* well aa silver and 
the weakness at our exchange on Lon- *oW. The year 1912 to date has seen ~ 
don was taken as ft good sign. Once s?vpral shipments from the mines at 
the danger is over ln Europe gold will KeW> and Dane, where nickel and cop- 
come this'way by force of our heavy “2 lVfl,*8 laken out. The following 
exports. Tf this occur» the etcck mar- la" 8 8rlvea t2£J2!!!!£thly production: 
ket outlook will be at once Improved. From Kelso—aRES-

Month.
May.......
June..........
Sept..,.......
Oct..............

Charles Head and Cor to 
vrne: The short interest 
Wlge that any good news n 
|use a sharp rally, and1. ! 
•feign reports have all hi 
tuch more encouraging nat| 
Jtooon and stocks have h< 
(venced. The outlook woij 
ivor a further gain 1n >val 
toe being and should the 
®es continue favorable 
tpect a materiel advance I

of November shosr-WALL STREET MAY
IMPORT GOLD SOON

for any week 
month. The earning* 

amounted to 120,456.25. against 38L- ' 
«8.45 In 1911,
4.7 per cent.

finest White, 64s: col- By Instructions of the minister of
«orrtsUotfrgraindi8trjbUtl0n of «“Parlor 

38s lud 'muJL A yra,n^iuJ potatoes wtil be 
marlfi during the coming winter «nH

W7VMPrrPv ®p«ib Market «an "f tf Canadian farmers, f Thekctl^Vv w,» ,mse„i»d~Th\-wh,,8t "ar-lcôn,îàîanf °.rm.fenerad d,R1r"*ution ' will 
affected hv ni.t.Ja- “ d °n ,h? whole and C , ,8lst of *Pring wheat ffivc pounds) 
steady and unrhnn/^^5' Brices opened ^hlte oats (four pounds), -barley (five sharply nchan*efl’ hut décimé and field peas (five founds)

< ash demand was quiet Fvno,. >, , f *e.nt out from Ottawa,bought freely. Oats opened^un^han-edT distribution of potatoes (In', three
»4r ,W,1lkeI an'1 declined further closing po’ln-,i samples) win be carried on from 
tnL df,wn- whl,c flax was weak dur* p.ral, the experimental farms, the 
lower. ° Pntlre KesK,on' fijoalng 2c to 3%c Farm at Ottawa supplying only

car,'' hetog tonslkht tor3 mV «**' °f 1279 | An samples will be^ri free

rejected seeds, 9)%c; No. 2 do.' tkÏL' Vo ’ "!*' account of tiielr experience with
do., oiVic : No. 1 tough. ,81%c: No V do ’ aJich: ,tln<1 of grain (or potatoes) 
vc; No. 3 do, 76c; No. 1 red winter 86c- they !Jave frown, so that a -promising 
No do 82c: No. 3 do., 80%c. ' ' sort for their conditions mav
, ?a 1 ^T.t;° -1 - c.W., 36%e; No. 3 C.W., 34c: «elected.
NO ! feed sVe ' 4C: No- 1 fped- application must be separate

Barley—No. 3. 63c must be signed by the applicant.
Flax--No. i N.W.Ç.. 23U- No -> r w °nly one «ample of grain and one of

*!.*( No. 3 C.W..-Ü. ■ C-W” Potatoes can be sent to each farm! As
.the eypply of seed Is limited, farmers 

™, Duluth Grain Market. are g>v%efi to -apply yearly. Prfefer-
. ¥ I'1- Nov. 13.—Close- Wheat—No. *nce will always be given to the most
1 bard S6%c. No. 1 northern, 85%c; No. thoughtful and explicit requests Ap
hid ' December. 84%c; May, 83%c plications received after the end of

I January will probably be too late.

a decrease of 81073.20, oP

with *945.139.66 for the same period of 
cent a decrea'8e 01 *63,150.56, or 6.6 per

Hay, No. 1, car lots .......... 314 no to 814 50
Rtraw. car lot,, per ton ...to 1)1
Potatoes, car,lots, hag.........oat

- Butter, creamery, 11, rolls. 0 31 
Butter, creamery, solids .. c 29 
Butter,-separator, dairy, lb.. 0 rit
Butter, store lots ..........
Eggs, new-laid ............
Eggs, cold storage, dnz
cheese, new. lb ............ .
Honey, extracted, lb ..
Honey, combs, dozen

IO 50
0 90
0 33
(1 30
0 30

. 0 24 
...0 40

0 26
1 0»0 28i-

THE R0YÂCITY OF COBALT AFFAIRS.0 14 0 15f 0 12
3Mi ~

Mine. Ton.
...!...Alexo mine* ....... a7 «..(..Alexo mines >. “
........Alexo mines ...
...... Alexo mines .

Liverpool Cotton.
LTVERPOOI-. Nov. 12.—""otton futures 

closed easy : November, 6.6Sd ; November 
end December. 6.5rd: De-ember and Janu
ary. 6.5M: January and February, 6.52d: 
Februaiy and March, 6.51d: March 
April. 6.50%d: April and Mav, 6.50ri; May 
and Jiyie, 6.50d : June and July. 6.49d; July 
and August. 6.47%d: August and Septem
ber, 6.39dr September and October, 6.23d.

Spot, good business done: prices higher. 
Vmerican middling, fair. 7.37rt: good mid

dling, 7.02d : middling, 6.99d; low middling, 
e.71d; good ordinary. 6,25d; ordinary, 5.77d!

V■t» , Hides and Skins.
Pr.ceS rev.sed dally by E. T. Carter & 

»*- ,s-\.Eait Front Street. Dealers In 
.ir - lnrn,:- Uides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw, Furs, Tallow, etc.:..

, ■Wt. \\ JR FotPsIl 4

s:rivs -"r.'"”;»ffss,satUve running ^ ll eon.ideraMe putt to g U
should run hlghS!",.i?6 *?. 40 oz, to the foni^w.® * and Prospeo- 
per ton. Tht. îîfT than 40 oz., and more tk.,a a *m*U quantity that \ 
from 360,000 to Yro non not.bS Heated without»W^,n-fUn J,°^er Han 16 ox |j 
most nf th# __ ^80,000, and /or whtoh mill, which wll«l cost bay 1

••aaai » ]
KM-ii vlf::

Z . 211.20
. 294.M 
■ 266.99

WI
A as ' *and—Hides—

INo. 1 Inspected steers and
w.coa;a.............................. ..........» is to 8 ...
■ o . Inspected steers and

««"•«............................... ......... ft 14
h-o. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .................................
Cpuntry hides, cured ........
Country hides, green ............
Calfskles. per lb ....................
launbsklns ..........
Horsehair, per lh 
Horselildes, No. 1

II
1939.56he COTTER ORB».

Mine.
.......■••■Dane Mining Co..

'A little o*„mr*teh xvm
Crude OH Up Two Cent................. . f

AARNIA. Nov. 13.—Canadian crude o'l ' el* the wocZNrork in m Vf If
advanced two cents per barrel, effective I gone over ln thla k,tchen Is
this morning, making the present price : month the hardest rlL el1 once a 
*1.49 per barrel. j cleantog wttl t 6ou^

From Dan 
Month.
Sept.......

}
n

Ton»
30.25 Capital Author!; 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

13
13 0 14
'% 9 12%

ft 17
0 85 290 Bran

Savings
t®NDON, ENG., OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes Si.
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, THURSDAY MORNING
> ■ <-■pgjgP-------------------------------------- TH£ TORONTO WORLD

Improved Financial Outlook — Stock Markets
WffiRraSKLSPECULAT10N was f-Tul.

UPWARDTENDENCY OFmiUCO. ATVERYLOWLEVEL THE 00MINI0H BANK
l™H^.yorabkEKto0n0k FrR™lUtitnalif>R Po“,t *° P™>",i,>nal Trad=ra W«y

Sentiment in Toronto dictions c° • *C^lt ^^°ut Taking bn New T«ttirA.J«?1.:

Stock Exchange. * ' Quart» fir/*1** Commitments—London

__________ _ _ 40 Reach a Moderate Buyer.
BRAZILIAN THE LEADER |35,000 00^ Which Would --------------- -

- ___________ K Be Largest Since 1909. PRESSURE ON STEEL

General List Was Compara- new tork. nov. a-Th. recQr<1 Traj, d ~ 
lively Firm, But Specula- co™'^, prT,ttctlon of the u- 8- steel Reports Concerning

'io- Continued in Mon- S'“> »”<• I™ lndu.try ,

bund Condition. ££2 SSZS Z Zi&Z ' ' "l™’**'

th« current quarter around «3,600,000, but *'
S very low fr0m present indications they may be tn

level in the Toronto Stock Exchange *f°e" of to'<XX>’000’ whl=h would enable | NBW YORK, Nov. It—By reason of 
1 f ywtoraay. but the dominant firmness h® *;orporatlon h> report a surplus of ap- ’ * ,extreme dulness. the course of to- 
Ito prices plainly mandated earn,»» o t I MM ï* £

■ proted status of sentiment. This was îlfr ar« estimated above tU.000900 or ll: lrrewni °'^ment‘ *rlce changes were Brazilian .................
■ due entirely to thé more favorable Eu- months If‘thPSS*’11* ,<,r #he last three «Vular for the greater part of the A51aL ABj*«toe ...
1 ">**« outtook, as evidenced * *L S7 **5 * ton. in £ B^c. fiSSV-v;
I «PMches indicating that the great pow- ££ mU**»** about H«.oS^MO Zi h°Ur *hen be,t Brk*« of the day d°- B ............

Iers "<>*** more in agreement ro’EM .^ÎSVtttr* ÎÎTT^‘nf loet none «* M Œ
m ov*r the Balkan question. Th/ alter- î?r tMs quarter would run at the*11#0 ***** tut even Burt F. N. com.*...
1 nat,ve “P» and down, of the diplomatic Temïge ta nbw^'^CT.Z.T' . . on nZ° e?emed avera« to taking ran. ...........

M *nfl °f the Problem have become so ?£}**■« and the steel trade wfl" be* aw-- There f°mm t8nent»- Can. Cement com...
■ pronounced of late, however .that fin- £ 18ed .if the net earnings of the Steel e were no developments to ac- Preferred ....I ■-“«**-asra mi as*»» «K srr..r ~r* SX «s at smï±

1 ïïïïft *havt.heheXtent wh,ch otherwîL wSSSg^rs^K."' quarte” ot ton W? OP.
I nr.g|jt..h?he. ^ten ®.xPeote<1' There is Fourth Fourth London was dlplomatio outlook. Canadian Salt .

® more than a re- Xfar- Quarter. Tear. Quarter purchases * bu/er her«> but c>ty Dairy com
^ a general confia- ®1Z.............. *136,006,000 ISO* .............. 141.750.128 erclae moderate to ex- _do- preferred
gratlon, but In the Idea that the Eu- JSl................. 33,106.115 isms ................ 36,216,063 rn fhtBy aPPr#cl*ble influence.- Consumers’ Oss
ropean crisis will entail many a bad ÎÎ12....... »M,TS0 1904 ................  21,466 632 -,«!? early Pftrt of the session there £row * Nest ....
quarter hour for the stock exchanges ien»----**’" lso*   16,037,181 ™„® e »!*n<‘ of Pressure on such lead- United .
tmders are making commitments <5,1 v sot............  IS*  *i.mw "• « v- «• Steel, Amalgamai cSn- ^ Can.nera ”

. - _ with the greatest caution. ....... ........ 32,534,191 1001 ..............  28,766,910 {?f1f,1^iner>c*n Smelting, and several Dorn
à0,f 1 cRE-SJS-*» P~r as ’Estimated. Unla^^cinc^ai^d]!^? ,Ba?t Su*'ar- L & S. pref..!"!!!.' ioivi ioi 101H »i

'rlT ■ 1 rree't“‘ factor locally than the Eu- _______ ine T° deP°t8d abort sell- Dom. steel-Corp..................... .. 69 ... • 59
■ ^edLiffi0m^tic Imbroglio. Funds TPTTCT DTTCTTO/' b«£h Dref«tLabnipt deo,In* in Wa- Pfm- Telegraph.......... 106 100 106 ioi
■ are decidedly tight, and this hasocca- lKUOl dUjITNG Lhe taneîfwas ^oclated with Duluth-Superior ..... 71 TO ,7t 70%
■ sloneà not a little hardahlp among the - tne tang^ In the road’s reorganisation ^fc-,Dev- Praf. ... 85
■ brokers. Loams have been callM fj-onf t* A TUTO A T/1 XT CAast pI*®’ Illinois pref.  ^ ,tlm« during the last^io^th^ CAMPAIGN SOON The nronounJ^ e»»«""aHiee. ^o® prefeMd0^*............ ™

I and on almost every occasion there has _ ««itaST."0*1 *aln* of the day t.°~. sun
I f,mLa *;,UliT?rlng to tocate private TW FUIT SWING M »°me of the hlgh-prtc^ MWokay wmSSi".'.
I available on call. Meanwhile, of * ULL JWlitV SeanfltnthM*^ *,<î ae Woolworth, ! do. preferred .......

trl6 maj*et has been practically ------ ------ » th, k î°d, NaU®nal Biscuit. Maple Leaf com.......
Ud*5#. M j1»1 °I<1 of speculation, and as long as - \r,JeYSl î*10 equivalent stocks, includ- do- preferred ....
”” m tble condition continues, there le little Many Suits Under Sherman a,* Î.1? -American Locomotive and Ameri- Mexican L. * P.........

prospect of any material lmmvememt J . W bherman Act «m Airbrake, also made some advance do- Preferred ...
In stoçk prices. - m 1 PcndlRF Acrnss the 011 email offerings. Lauren tide com. ...

Brazilian was the leader in the move "fr0SS thc Border i The recognized trade aothorltiea la. Hex!oan,TJejn..................... **
ment yesterday, in fact that iJu^was —Bl? FaCtor in Wall ?n^df,h*n0T'?Ctw ,tatem«Pte reject SwprT ...........73% m 'to%

- Lîaence yof°LeMt^Hmûl^ain .eVen a «« Street. jobbw-s liTthe lBdua^^d ^ ^ ™ **
C / a?tlvlty- The «hares rose a tain ral?dl® weet Quoted oer- do. preferred ............

■ fuJl <-* bo »! 7-8. and closed at practl- -----——- flnlabed Product* at a slight ad- M.g.P. Ar8.8.M...........
tally the top level of the day. At the Among the manv fev-tnr. -,______  Vance. The sluggishness of the cop- Niagara Nav.
*ame time other securttles’came In for hanetn, >>,- _*actore now over' P®r group was accompanied by rumors N- 6. Steel com
Advances, tho trading was so dead that Lfrf ^ 1 etreet market- »”« °f a,»11«ht «hading of prlcw f^tiS ¥vh“" ’
tÎÎLf<?.lon^to ?rtce* n-a» not viewed as that ehou,d n«t 'b* lost eight of la the ™£?a1’ . Fartfte ®â*ü

«Ignlflcant. Similar comment trust-busting campaign, which will 1 alîho tîfî7 £°n<UtL?,n» wens unchanged, ^' prefë^red
rf gZ.n!rnëad?u.°0nCe^lng a number soon loom up ae a market InfluLoe U lofns dld ** beyond Penmans com .
of smaller declines which occurred- no V. 2® influence of 6 per cent. Local and Interior banks do. preferred
Br®ad (which dropped to a new low re- f ™ Importance. True, the hear- i ”}*?* further purchase of commer- Porto Rico Ry. 
cord at 28 7-8 for a flve share lot). Bell ing °f the many suits now pending will1 suLpaPer’ willeh wa* accepted as ad- R. * O. Nav...
ex”c.T=2?e %£% *m. - »«« « as.**rf ■»»«» wæ:
nent Instance* of these Thefawer^s- JîUt flnanclal interests will be- _ _ - Rogers common

■m sasi».Byeastsu vSsrr*- economist has ..:

•m JSU"" SIL'Vrô'i" ih„*sSî ™”Ti ='* NOTE OF WARNING :::::: «

QUIETEST TRADE FOR INVESTORS '“p"ui”T,^"
Co. i FOR long rare in bs£ E ■Bg a '

MONTREAL MART,B£HE£iHH

are the civil suits against the Ameri-

«■sLcra^ss:
and the United Shoe Machinery Co,

es MW t..vlti£.K 14 1913»

in Doldrums
O.

r u1■>
%

old. ooBPomnon united
INVESTMENT BONDS

i
246

4#sndi ,k Old Country ” ,
Che%uhee carry®*111 aad Trav*Uers’
ars selfyd?sUfylng*h*d 10 any Bankln® Town In the world, and 

of npnvalùëeto1fcfïnderDorCtSîef.h0m~aad lf loet or «tolen, they are

%
/.

ENQUIRIES SOUCtTED; INFORMATION GIVEN 
MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST

i -• !
f the
^ance
have

l

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDINtt. TORONTO 
R. M. WHITE, Manascr 

MONTREAL QUEBEC

and

k -
HAUFAX 

LONDON. ENGLAND
OTTAWATHE STOCK MARKETSedTtt % sSpeculation continued at

TORONTO STOCKSIN T;
kî Twin City ... K)6 log

Conlagas .......7.»M,ae*~
Nlpisslng ....... g.8o
Trethewey .... ^ » _30% r 2.S00

Dominion ..... *m/. “
Hamilton *
Imperial 
Toronto

106 106% 13
PRONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Neill, BeattyS Co.

Phone Main 3606-4*47.
Members Chicago Board of Trade, 

Standard Stock Exchange. 
Private Wire to Leading Exchanges.

Nov. 12. Nov. 13. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

J 91% 91 92 91%

10
eofcs 100

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto stock a*- 

change.

Z .OS Ce-
-JP 152M% ...115 10222 222 

••v• 214 :L.
-Tnm and Loan.- *’ 

124 134

220 220113 28
. 142
. 161

13
Don. A Can... 125 135

—Bonds__
92 #% »3 Investment 

Securities
£ ----- — I* «U Masked»

/*6 St West, Toroate

a 7 ft 9 Bag St East

. 31 ... 31

. ... 91%

. 117 116
. ... 20 ...
. 86 ... 86

Blee. Dev. ...Uni»» <
92% 2,000 f

Write for Market Letters on Grain 
and 6etten.

Stocks, Bonds, investments. Grain,
edTtt

MONTREAL STOCKStocks

Provisions, Cotton.edt Can. Cejs. ... ^ K1,h- Low d-

Ar.:4iL »Crown H. .V* *** 284% la)
Detroit El. "73 ................
Dom. Iron pr. 162 "t *”
D. Steel (foro. $5% ”’
Dom. Text. .. 7*%................

do. pnt. iig* . 
k- Woods com 133 ‘.')
M. L.R. * p... 8J9 
Mont Cot. ...
Montreal Tram.
..dob..................... n U
Nor. Ohio .... 73% J ..............
N. 6. Steel * * •”

Coal g.
Ogflvle com.... U6% ’**Ottawa L F..ito^::: -
J* * O. Nav.. 112
Spanish R. ... 62^4................
Shawmigan .. M7%................Tarent» Ry. .. 5% *”

N. Scotia ..... wBe,Ute-
Boyal ...............«4
Toronto ...........as%

C«n. Cem......... 160% .
Can. Car .......Ent..................
Dom. Coal ... eg*
Textile, A .... w

Salea
60 07
H ...

264% 364 264% 264
... 112% ... 112%
68% ...

101 ...
192 ...
90 ...
.... 71% ....
... <0% ...
101 ... 101 .

94CO. i-

STOCKS and BONDS
Bought «S.4 Sold.

H. O’HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stbok Exebanea 

M TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
Phones—Main 27o/-*70S. |40tt

BUCHANAN, SIA6RAM ft CO.
Members- Toronto Stock Exehaaga

STOCKS AND BONDS
St#of*Corporatio?*0lal L,tUr °“ *

_____  « JORDAN STREET. 144

350
53% 62 

W1 ...
50
10

WANTEDN sow

R°ra

192 Ô0 f ■80 268
10i'

223% 228% m A SALESMAN
with knowhdfe of

Fruit and Fruit Trees

i« - <
<

n. 00 -
100 1

r^CKe
51-2164 66

m 9% 15

Co. • 120120
. 11030% 30

*4% 81%
68% 68 68% 68
66 60 65 60
94% 98% » 94

.10 10
LYON ft PLUMMER

Members Toronto Stock _
JecsrtdP JeaUbj+stt, «Mfrogw C

HlW 7997-1

S4 You w® be required to 

full tiïne *nd travel

State Experience and 

Terms.

■ange.
51rs.

gire.f
j82 82

21 Melliule tt•IJR. /<6 ■
223 X4,000

[So 1.400 I
J. P. BICKELL & CO. 

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL ft CO.

-«* ■?!
pro- 3.600

1-006 f93 '02% 93 M BOX 25, WORLD OFFICENEW YORK STOCKS■
'• ■ £*edtf

» ::: « :::
. ... 124 ... 124

>
Erickson Perkins o c. 1. w. * », 

Atchison ?OT%”J^ 1OT% wk

liirEsiii ^

Odo' Pr... M% 63*. 51% sf4
CePnrtraT':: $ ^ *»» «

Inter Met. .„ 20 20% '30
%

52V$>.'S.5i8$*”w "»* ■
Mlnn m. p. 4774........................
-,8SM................. 142% ...
ir •JPSS‘ •••.. 4444 44% 4M£
n: r. Ont *• u$

Western .... 33%

Penna................... ugv j%u ,S„
K1"S,. v.;;:-5$-gig

do pref. ... «% H 28% 26%
South. Pac. .. H0%lii% iio%üi 
"outh. Ry. ... 29% 29% 29% £L .::: % SS ai 3 200Untied ^ïn: 173,4 % -.......

-Co. pref. ... 66 66
Jo. prof. ... 16*..T4 
West Mary. .. 66 ,

—Industrials»

I00 ... « 42
... 90% ... 90%
6T ... ST ... .
87 #•• 87 #••
72% 72 ... 73%
... Ill 111% 111

«■

stocks,-., 
glad- -
•dtf

5%, rSales.i.e. All Leading SxelAitgtft 
•ea STANDARD BANK VLDO,

KINO AND JORDAN era

2,900 5? “

■ > ' '3,400 1 ;Debentures v •1,900178OCXS I 300 IS

6,800
1.400

e5h3-:B
by the entire assets qf the Company. * 

Correspondence Is Invited that 
laramay eend yoe tul1 Partlou-

’Ü% 500BY'» 4. -3,400
300 !1.000«0 1.600

S:i% 83% ...
do. preferred .................  ^94 ... 94

Spanish River com... 62 V*1 62 ...
do. preferred ........... 94 ... 94

Steel of Can. com.... 33 27 28 27%
do. preferred ...... 90% 90' 90% ...

Tooke Bros, com............... 62% 62% 52
do. preferred ......

Toronto Paper ......
Toronto Ry............. .
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry.

600
-/Ü ’- 4 "4,000

100
Edmund Thery Compares Situa

tion to That of 1870—Big 
Decline in Stock Market 

May Be Imminent.

100
DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY 1 
12 King Street Weet

4.200into. 400*0% 89% 90% 88 
68 69% 68

140% 140% 140
106 ... 105

220 ...

4 *
100Stocks Were Featureless 

Volume of Speculation Small
est Since Early Winter — 

C.P.R. Showed Firmness.

and 2,700
1,800ito 1,500—Mines.—

Conlagas ................ 7.60 7.40 7.80 7.40
Crown Reserve ......... 2.60 2.60 8.60 8.00
La Rose ................2.60 2.47 2.50 2.47
Nlpleslng Mines ........ 8.50 8.25 ... 8.20

....... 37 e 87% 35
—Banks.—

................234% ...

LONDON MARKET J2T
shows firm tone :°4ur;:“.“r,::"r„r

MONT RE AL, Nov. 13.—Loçal stocks PoseiWltles. He warns European
?*** ^tureless today, price move- , ' , . Investors to display créât caution.
«Î^SîAÆïOTSSSSiiS; ’ZTm1,'H D,priom”tlc °ut- <«« —«.“LTL'

duU period In the early winter. Ex- lOOK Keflectcd in Capel Court fully ^ conditions In 1870 at the out- 
chielve of mining stocks less than 1600 —Dividend Increase break of Franctf-Prusslan war
shares changed hands. ^ InCrease- » notes at that time Europe’s * ^.”*
.. V ,,R- ahVed the gsnsrAl dulness --- ------------- capitalization totaled 200 milliards of
“d-r5^**5eiV“a wa* flrm during the LONDON. Nov. 13,-Money and dis- fra"cs’ °*.,wi,k3b *° milliards were In

fflos ■ f:.8-?; J>art-”f U,e da>‘ and last sale count rates were firm today. The sat- gold: while at present capitalization 
Sank m' clogins b£lBeaiTe ofu3'8 J?r the day. lsfactory improvement in the diploma- mlllards of francs, with only ,,

on a f* Vn showed an easier tic outlook In the near east gave the milliards In gold. Mr. Thery deduces
■ turnover a t PîWe;* ln which the stock market a firm undertone and in- that a tremendous fell! in security 

turnoveryWas largest, declined 3-4; to duced further continental and local Yalu* threatens « political horizon
vnDominion Steel sold at an ad- buying. Consols gained a quarter of a idoee not c,ear- /
nnm?,0f J"-’.,but cI-owd unchanged, point, but later lost an eighth Con-
?tr£n«h!LTd*tUe WaS.rtCady' R'chetleu thjcntal favorites moved higher afld
ex-dlfidenJid JZui the ,eve of eoiOg shipping shares were, flrm features on
iv>d » a polnt hJgher"at the increased dividend of the PenJnsu-
U2. Nova Scotia Steel was heavy at Iar- and Oriental Steamship Company,

, . , , The speculation section closed a trac-
furrtid fetture of interest was lion below the best on profit taking,
cord a rla<i. i° a new ,ugh re- The closing was steady. ,
cord for the year of 72 1-2 by Northern 
OhiO’ Ono of the least active stocks of 
•of l,et; Tota* business 1664 shares.
*60 mining shares and $29,000 bonds

66,500great French
I 2,600ticl-

100lding,
'orcu- SOUTHERN I88UB8 IN LONDON.1.600

403«4
the toSSwS^MX VS&eTKg 

London (Canadian equivalents) :
Nov. 12. Nov. 13. 
Bid. Ask. Bid.Ask.

-ft:?1 ft:*

Trerthewey ..

224% ...
•••Si» » ::: 

.... « % *20

200 ... 
... 207 ... 207

e$l :::

Commerce ...
Dominion ..
Hamilton 
Imperial ..
Merchants’
Metropolitan ................ 200 ...
Moleone 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa qs•*••• #•*••*•• •• **v •••
Royal 284 ...
Standard 724
Union .«••••• see* esoeess 
Toronto .........

172% *4,2*0INS
« 65 ...........

«h 4%
i** ••• ..........

............. 1,000
SAFE INVESTMENTMexican Power ...

Brasilian ...................
Mexican Tram. .... 
Mexican North.

Ited . 1ST

22% ... 21%

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

••••••eeeoeessee WE OFFER
Municipal Debentures

Yielding 4i/2% to 6%
Full particulars on request

ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited

F*::: 42ro

dmoer'pre“- Z! in* ^ ^ ■

Am. Car * F. 60 "éo% '*Ô~f't6Ô
a”:•«- ”« m "•&

Æ:: ff4 ü -iiv4 ’%
do. pref. ... 36 36 *«? J*

Am. Ivoco. .... 46Vs 44^4 45Va 4RS'Am. Smelt. ... 5% 8H4 78% tT*
^n3, F... 464» m 40V4 4114
A^aclndîTrUmiU*«

Beth. Steel 
do. pref.H...

Chino ..............

246% 2,100•••seoeeeeeaeaa-
•••eeesesee

Co- j

eSS“S^0- 7n ;40
•• •. 218 

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ................ 164

193% 
... 190

213

G. T. R.....TTT............ 28% 26% 26% 27
Hudson Bay ................122% 133% m% 132%12,900 Brazilian ....................... 93% 90% ” 93%

for 300the 154 4.900Iture Canada Perm. v•
Central Canada
Colonial Inveet............. 81 79
Dominion Savings
tit. West. Perm.......... 136 ...

... 134

193% 2.600

AMMUNITION OF 
BULLS ON C. P.R. 

WAS EXHAUSTED

anr--. IPO 6.00
7»

n 77 300
T•rlûtlfomi: LwdSÜÎ’tüEüSiVHO MONEY MARKETS

Bank of England discount rate. 6 per 
cent Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 11-1S p.c. New York 
call mbney, high 6 per cent, low 6 per 
cent., close 6 per cent. Call money tn To
ronto, 6 per cent.

y. FOREIQN~gXgHANQg

Glazebrook * Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates se 
follows at closing :

—Between Banks.—
v ▼ ?«'•”’ Counter.
2». t. funds.... 1-82 pm. 3-64 pm. % to % 
Montreal f’ds.. Media par. %to%

i son fîer” Ç day»..86-22 02-16 87-16 19-16
I’îîî "ter., demand..9 6-32 9S-K -9 7-16 9 9-16

100 Cable trails... .9 9-32 911-32 99-16 911-16
—Rates In New Tork.—

iM — 43% 4.3% K
... 43% 43% 41% 4~j£

46% 4M................
Cent. Leath... 20% ao%
Col. F. * j... 16% ... .1. ...
COn. Gas ....... 143% 146% 148% 148%
cdT Pp^:

pis. Secur. .. 27% 27% 27% 27%?.",“SSr,S8 >« »h >4 m 

SS.BK,::: SUL SUf*

SIS:£5**11*? “ “» E
N.r. Air B... 81 82% *i ’*%,
Nevada Cop... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Pac. T. 4k T.. 43% ...
Pac. Mall ....... 34 36% 34 '3414,Peo. Gas ..... 115% ... **’*
Pitts. Coal ... 24 24% 23% '24%do. pref «1% 92 81% 92 2C0
Press. S. Car. 37% 38 .37% 37*4
Ray Copper .. 22% 22% 22% 2-uRy. 8. Spring. 37 ’*
Rep. I. & S... 29% 30% 29% Mixdo. pref. ... 91% .„ .TT ^
Bears Roebuck 218 229% 21* 290%
Teon. Cop. ... 40% 41 40% 41 ^
iT 2»w: » 'S 'a 'St t$ ,Sï“°" ,,r“” * c° ? 0 =**v> 
" Ki£à, go £! ;S “S <™r

rtTi, ««% ........... moderate proportions, bulls found It a
WUUCTei "" 77% 77% 200 dlfn<n,,t mattOrto hold winter months at
West Mf* '"‘ ÜZ? înf w U00 12 cents. Speculation In spot cotton has
w£i„M55v lîf4 ,**» •»% 1.000 been conducted on a large Acale and the

«6 200 H 1,8 1,Mi 10’1#0 iUf.at!” »* i dangerous on^* Them U“® 
sales. 646.200. , £ Is a question whether exports will con-

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET ^ a bal«
w» =■« K!^a«-Wt,

Jan..............^SÜ2H'î?r ^TO^Ti^E

March ...,..'12.00 12.13 ll.g7 11.93 12.1*ÿay —......... 12.11 l£li 11.92 1L97 12.19
July ............12.17 *19 11.97 11.99 12.23
Dec, 11.78 11.86 11.61 I 1L6B 11.87

Hamilton Prov. 
Huron & Erie.

do. 20 p.c.
Landed Banking ... 
London & Csn.T....
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid... 
Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mort. ......
Toronto Bavlpgs ....
Union Trust ....

86. 43% 3,300S 204 ... 904 3.0Wpaid.. 195 155 100

851$
... 140 ... 140
IT 123 128 IS

215 ... 215
163 ... 162
162 ... 152

5,000
200

Edwards, Morgan ft Co.
OHABTZBÏD AOCOUftTAHTS

80 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices at Vaneeuver, Calgary, winffi. 
__________P*Q and Saskatoon.

BANK FIASCO MAY BE 
BAD FOR CANADA

30)
*0

Attribution of Decline to Balkan 
Crisis May Be Very Wide, of 

Mark — Berlin Sold 
Heavily.

m1,400
too

IN NEW YORK MARKET hj?'\ 7 ^ *^t'CSS,*^a Parisian
X ■ • rt‘V*VE'1 Shareholders of the Banque Interna-

rhnri». Tj.na ^ ^ . tionale of Canada were so glad to get
bor„r an? to J- E. Os- out of their bargain at any price that
targe th Jt anth^Ltn'i!r8,rt Jf ,now *° they have accepted 86 a share for their "Berlin was apprehensive over af-

S» ïW K ■sx tsrauss 'r„‘n~"’LB*'ïr - wa <=-«-m ®!5n PaPorts have all been of a their loss on the transaction Is 50 per Pac fi" Something tike this has re-

stt SS TZ
S5î ÏÏlTiTÆÜ» ïaSSKtSl'S s

'being and should the foreign ad- particularly regrettable in view of the Europe teele apprehensive over the re- 
-os continue favorable we should recent Quebec Railway episode, i„ lations of Austria and Servis, or the 

«Pect a material advance In prices. which the French lost so heavily.

182% 182% 3m200 200
is ..............180 178

—Bonds.—
171 10)

400 84#Black Lpke .....
Canada^Bread ..
Canada Loco. ...
Can. Nor. Ry....
Dootr+Gannera ...
Dotoihton Steel .
Electric Develop.
General Electric
Keewatln ..............

.Lauren tide1 .,............ .
‘Mexican L. tc P.........
Penmans ................
Porto Rico ........
Prov. of Ontario..........................
Quebec L, H. A P....................
Rio Janeiro.................................... ..............

do. 1st mortgage.... ... 98 ... 98 ‘
Sac Paulo  .................. 101 ... ioi ...
Spanish River............. 97% ... 97% ...
Steel Co. of Can.......... 99% ... 09% ...

TORONTO mXrk'ET SALES '

5,401)« :::Inge
100 DIVIDEND NOTICES.90
104eek

BANK Of MONTREAL :v92
7,101or 200106 N°ïs VT5W!3LS8u}

for the three months ending 31 «, **C«*tr’ 8o"U»loY On. Per
v1 • *na that th# same will he Mv 
abls at Its Banking Mouse In this fft-" 
and at Us Branchw. on and after Mo/’ 2tL.t^eM,nd day at December n*u,0t 
Bharaholders of record of list October!

_KTJ»s AJienal General Meeting ef tba 
Bharsholders will be held at the Bank
dâv j?Lthe Institution en Met
d ZL tbe Ind da,y °f December nsett.® 

The chair te he taken at 
By order of thq Board.

ua .. „ . Actual. Posted.>' 0 Sterling. 60 dsys sight..... 480.66 
Sterling, demand

108 a Dlrl- ■ear
W4 CS2■0%ed 4» «-10 428%9! I«00of

3.700per COTTON MARKET IN 
DANGEROUS SHAPE

Oc-10»

K1.000possible fall of Constantinople, is not 
very’,clear; but the probability Is thit 
the liquidation of Canadian Pacific for 
quite other reasons has been in progress 
for a considerable time past. The 
stock liad a very large rise, and the 
announcement some weeks ago of valtf. 
able rights seemed to exhaust the bull 
ammunition. Since that time there 
has been liquidation on every favorable 

I opportunity, and the market position 
of the stock has suffered considerably.

300
LtOOA

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA ».

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
WITH WHICH IS UNITED* Bell Tel.............163 ..........................

Brazilian ....... 91% 91% 91 91 Ti
Burt F. N....... 102 ...

do. pref. ..,1H ...

;|981 noon.

H. V. MEREDITH,

aun oSïïJ?»ïï“~
•THE TRADERS BARK OF CANADA \.

5 too.2prei. • • ^
____ Bread .. —
C. Dairy pr... 100

29% ...Can 2« i.BERLIN EXPECTS A 
RISE IN BANK RATE

17INCORPORATED 1869 G«n. Elec. us iie% iis iie% 
Locomotive ... 59%,-60 69% 60

do. pref.
Mackay .. 

do. pref.
Maple Leaf ..63 ..........................

do. pref. ... 94% 94% 94 M
92 92% 92 92

112 ..................

140
PRESIDENT McCREA

OF PENNA. RESIGNS
250 14Capital Authorized 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

» 25,000,000
a 11,600,000 

* 12,600,000 
. 176,000,000

w;
84 ..........................
« «8% 68 68%

10
mBERLIN. Nbv. 13.—The Ixiurse open

ed flrm today. The market reacted lat- 
! er on the advance ln the private rate 
of discount, which is supposed to in
dicate an early advance in the rate of 
t!>e Imperial Bank of Germany, 
closing was weak.

PARIS. Nov. 13.—Prices were firm on 
the bourse today.

» 30
to

SEBte
xr Le Rea was Gloctèd' president to succeedConsole, for money............ *70% 'wi U' I McCrea'e action was

00 Consola, for account..,\... 71% 74% I t%f2t0m!!i'U!i*ry?*** he haa had it
J j 1 1 ,B contemplation for some time. He

i
Monarch pr 
Rogers pr.
Saw. M. pr... 96 
Steel Co. .

do. pref.
Tooke Bros

290 Branches throughout Canada. 3
SYDNEY LOANjJVERsuBftCRIBeD.

LONDON. Nov. 1A—la view ef tbe 
lukewarmness shown to recent c.«T* 
dlan iwes. It ti noteworthTtoM tit
^ <2JLrd.ney *500’000 * Mr cent tw! 
year debentures at 07 have bu. 
•lderably over-subscribed. ****

5 (
2Savings Department at all Branches. 27% ...

90%.......................... . 25
52% 52% 12 62 '

Tor. Paper ... 68% 69 98% ®
Toronto Ry. .. 140% ...

46 CONSOLS In LONDON.The
LONDON. ENG.. OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes SC.

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. William and Cedar Sit. 10
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ERICKSON FIRKINS
ft CO.

member#

New York Itook Exchange 
•hloago Board of Trade

s

Ose weekly 
WHEAT (tree latest

letter

sad expert opinio as.
Oepy >Ue« free ea regeagb
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■
ts FACT]—) 1_ . e " < ' * 1 lV> 1 ' r ,  .............. .. . . ,

The, vobert SimpsonCcmpanv
Gloves & Hosiery ! NEEDLEWORK

VU,men’e P1ll« Dnwe Kid OJovea, Runnei ®tt and 2,4‘lnch real Renaissance Lace Shame ande0Am' I eoc.each.. Friday blrgiln^Zh^:... Pr,C6B ^

Central (
75 x 100

»

r

» Limited
Men's fall and ^ DIAMOND RINGS [Heavy Underwear

f»/- , o • I Platinum tipped settings, fine blue white
tt XïXlCY «jUlVS I ^*amonds, 14k. setting. Your choice of any

of our $25.00 Diamond Rings, Friday bar
gain

H. H. W|] 
as Kina

PROBSr t

RADIAtwo dome faetenera, oversewn 
•oft, pliable■-i , ekin, heavy
broidertd back, black, white 
browns, grey, mode and

•aK^spsrsu&s c“* ^

em-

44c a Garment i, beaver,
«A4 tb*7^4. Special value, ^rtday

<1-, covone 500 garments of Men’s Un- il 
derwear. Scotch wool, import- Tl 
ed fleece lined (in blue and Tl 
ecru shades), Penman's natural il 
merino and several other odd 
lines, a few slightly counter Ti 
soiled. All sizes in the lot ■ 
Regularly 65c and 75c. Friday 
bargain .............. y

On the Bargain List
nrJ?,e 4®®“d f°r «en» heavy warm olothing la very 

At. to® Price these suits cannot fail to to out
ehm,Myk *£d cueto,mwre who »re anxious to save money should be here early. Pine English tweeds And worated.
i?n2^sneiLbI°wne “d trtyM‘ toll and winter weîahU 
ôrtîi'•br®*»to4, thfee-button style, good linings andtall- 
®rlng. Worth *11.00 to *14.00, sale price .. * fnok

w. *fLe 0F MEN’S SLACK OVERCOATS. '
and nhfS* ,° ^,ale |IVld<l}, morn,n* Men’s Black Beaver 
Th«C.h,' . Overcoats, made from good English cloths 

•togle-breasted Ohesterdeld styl^ have aood 
wearln^linlngs. velvet collar, and are weU^ltored.^

more toZn<^^feerjLn0 T,weed Treusers, wArth much 
«ale price, strong and well tailored. They 

oeeLleee tb“ • P*ir of overalls. Sale price ..... ««
ennJ»uWerk 0#*t f°r teamsters, the laborers or for n«r

a*3jraaîBÆ«s!StfwenSj
SSSSf^aaSrS

n, , „ BOVS' BLOUSE SUITS, |*.80. ”1*98
tr!mm«^nke^v SSE double-breasted, Eton coUar style, 
win madr on «™^tos. intertrtmmtogî
to de’ ,wnto ar* cot bloomer style. FridaystsesZ*

•tyle. with neat bM vel^t Liter bYack^n^1*4

BE *****
Wday bargain. II to 27 .....

^. r^Tw-S SS^ÎÜX «„. „„ 

îts'ît
2S ^OV8L FANCY RUSSIAN ‘suits’............. ..

~a 2hW-«
^ ««sTLisua eL;v '8,96 / >

Women’s Smartly 
Tailored Suits
EXCELLENT MATERIALS, $7.86.

with all details carried out, and all have

„ ........ 4»
Women's 16-button length, white 

. ■ Kid Gloves, mousquet aine, dome fast, 
,, eners. soft- pliable skin, perfect flt-
,, «tog’ tires 64 to 7)4. Special value.

Friday, pair............... ^ ^

Men's Tan Cape utilised Leather 
moves, soft, pliable fkuteh. one dome 
fastener, strong sewn eeame. eaeort- 
•d tan ahadee, sises 7 to SW. *1 oo 
value Pride», pair ......

it:

URGE«Mala Plaça) 15.95•Æ• • • • 4* •
II I- .-.Ï (Male Fleer) .

Girls* Dresses ■ ,r
Hydro-Electric 

Scheme, ai

1

F°r An 5 o’c/oc/t^ 
Rush, Big Savings in I 
Boots and Holiday I 

Slippers

f" j
r

m,eïï£mïï^îîs s.v<fïï
covered buttons-- Siren * 1,„ taffeta, silk andPrice *7.60 23f lÆgrjyi t0,16.^‘; n‘‘^

blu^sersfa01 sailor^aivU Dr?,Mee’ flne *11 wool nary

day bargain . _ R*sulaf prio# M.76 each, Fri-

WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ WINTER UNDERWEAR
blgh^cîwîr'rong'sls!sves*anlde^eng7^°°«to"n.

wjnas » s
y. • * * * * * * * *?* *55 -e

I sleeves, button front drawer.*?1*' . !*“ n*°lL long

I ton mlLdCehY«hnm tow 7°°' *,nd oot"
• I button or dosedSfrent.\ stw e'toU^Lr.01^ ^*ÎV6b-

•........ .15

A4
urbi350 Men's Heavy Ribbed 

Sweater Coats, with high, 
close-fitting Varsity shape col
lar, two pockets and double- 
ribbed cuffs. Sizes 36 to 40 
only. Regularly $1.50. Fri- 
day :...

11
"•••a 5»

Men's Suede wool-hoed Gloves, 
soft Pliable finish, dome clasp, per- 

i, toot finish, warm and

rial The Resiv
, Reeolved: That 'J 
^lle meeting, repr. 
Fall tie», Uls dewtra : 
of electric- railway*, 
railways, be owned 
palltie*. be eetabliJ 
and further, that tl 
trie Power Commis* 
to look Into the a 
practicability of bl 
system and to hj 
thereon to till* ^,KOll 

or2.er toat the]
Hydro-Electrlr p0wJ 
be made definite. It j 
g#*ted that ,bhe initial 
refer only to road fol 
dro transmission ifne 
mlsrlon at piresent] 
contemplated, in the 
wne, extending thr 
Ontario and the MG 

. « 1« desired that th 
cover cost of constrj 
operation and probati 
each case.

Ontario Is to be the 
comprehensive railway 
to Its entirety by the n 
the province, within 
ywi, if tbe Ontario Mu 
Association can Instil tl 
£f *nthuala»nje |n the 
mente a* it now posses* 

Men of all shades of n 
Jwve voiced thenwelves
mafed will prove a boon 
be the means of maktn 
fruit and market gardi

.. .98 ‘• •see
MEN’S M.00, *4.80 AND |6.00 SOOTS. Sf.98. 

«.nr-in*1?* of ¥•“’■ Button Bluoher and Laced Bal- 
L R»ÏAtn tbe n”w toll and winter last* of 
i*_.uKU*. . t* Patent colt, gunmetal and box calf

"Ingle aÿ double Goodyear welted soles 8l*e* 
6 to 11. Regularly *4.00. *4.60 and *6.00. FricLy bar

........................................ ............................. 8.95
WOMEN'S W.°°, $8.60 AND S4.00 BOOTS, 12.40.
600 P»!r» Women's Tan Russia Calf Datant mi.

sways um. - j;..--a

..........59
Women's ootonsd Cotton Hose. 

o4d* ae>dl «od® of out rtfuiar 26o 
Itnos. Friday, 8 pains 16c. Pair ■rl,Q

Women’s « alHrool 
Liama Oaahmere Hose.
ttol*. good weight,

1,000 Men’s Negligee Shirts 
go on sale at the bargain , 
tables just inside the Queen 
street entrance, a good-S&nge 1 
of sizes and a good assortment
«Î nndCSi|?t. Regular,7 to
$1.00. Friday........ ...........49

I Fleet Fleer)

I >

plain black

■ extra value. Friday, pair
• > f Bor’s and Girl's Etogheh 
, , Waok Osehemene Hose, soft spun 

JW. «ood wearing, etoea < to g^. 
Mday, pair........

ribbedtl NOTIONS/
«R
II

(Ù ■ , BOYS’ BOOTS Si SB 
800 pairs Boys' Box Kip Boots, Blucher style

-atwranyaptt,? a ïzïrt
.............................................................. . i489
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS, 26o.

hou?daCedgMltre”°rilk Mm^' *n“* etrap «*** tape 
•oles: d ,lk pom pcm m vamp, noiseless felt

Children’s, sizes g to 6 *
Children’s, sixes 7 to 10..............'
Misses’, sixes h to 2 I::::::: <85

*oï,0l!,Bw8 FBLT HOU8E SLIPPERS, 28o.

Ho*e Supports1 In Moire 
odor* black, sky and white. Regu’ 
larly 26c. Friday ..........

Pad•............. 49 rears of■:1 3*19 dou-• « < <1 r_- . . „t WASW WEAR.
cp. Cd ttSbo^t! ^Ta^00Lr1^*r*’ d""P
trimmed with toncy eUk.er beeuUfulIy •ach, Friday b“gain ^ **tll*r ««oe *8.00

...................to................. J, , I (fa

••<•#*•*##*## s.e s s s s s s •*« s # J * 16

Fleer) rj
>'V ••••,. .15

whfi?te^torlyBieoc!C ^idl?** °r

rfis .’JS ,eL. ***"“' *£
Steel Crochet Hooka, guarded. 

Regularly 6c. Friday, 2 for...
Hooka and Bye* in black a

•!«••. Regularly 6 dozen 
6fl. Friday, 12 dozen..........

Waist Baking In black or white 
Friday bargain, 2-inch.r 6c.;
Inch, 8c.; 3-inch 10c.

200 Trimmed^ ;;

Hat*!?
- - \■ li .19.1 ’ Fresh from' „ . ., our workrooms for

the other, vàlues worth from #6.00 to *7.60. Hats foTmisw” 
young women, and matrons. Only
S’ 5SÏÏ2,1"* bl*cl—

special

®3s5a®s!5JSsS;^
;««îïïo',<£1, ÎÏÏ'.'ÜÏSJ ""www,

UK, •>* «STwSr ’Ls
(Thteagiwr)

.28
• .5

« i
11 Re- ............ill are used. Friday

•• •• 8.50
j

" MEN’S KID SLIPPERS. 

Same styles In black dongola kid

This «tyle chocolate kid 
•oles, low heels. Sties 

........ 1.69

........1.59-*

Otoarmroe odd lines in buttons, la 
pearl, bone and metal all sixes 
colors. Regularly 26c' to 76c. 
day, dozen ................

.
.50< «

and
Fri-50

Ti410 !CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

-S.srs.'xsps/'bSnets and trimmed him iTe. ^ 
gularly *1.00 to *1.50, Frldv ^

Fancy 
motmts.

< « (Mala Fleer)

A Clearing of 
Corsets

. - 3

Sample Belts« you like them, 
clear .....................

*■ H4*1!
satin linings. To

7.1J5 MTWash Goods I -Striped’Suiting’and' PUU,"ciIô?td I *ued'a”d Pate« («til-

Mercerized Sotiette, suiuble fÔr I 4c A1ls.l?C9- rcgularly 25c, 50c. ^ house dre^a somk io in 7sc' Fr|(jay bargain..,. ,15*

day................. **" rly 86c- I °n 8a,e bargain circle, ^ueen
sS'^ltod VoUe I

ssirîr? «

•saswftffirarularly 15c to 26c. Friday a

material*1 ,n «ven.ng we^

biH; a»8dcp,nk:. fa*î

No Phone or Mali Orders.*15
* (lacral Fleer)

I
^3<rf$fl.«.ee JUNI0R MISSES' COATS'.

anri rn^cît?1 .^Vintc|‘ Coats for women High-grade Coats, made from chin-
c,^hs- which ch,lla cloth, in tones of brown, navy 

daîrilV^i^^ht and and grey; loose-fitting style with belt

collars or belts and muffler collars Ex* Shadcs' Sizes 13, 15, 17. Snap

tra ^cial.........................................6.95 * * *................. .••••.■................8.45

FRIDAY’S BARGAIN IN DRESSES. SKIRT OPPORTUNITIES AT S3 as
One-piece Dresses, made of Eng- A . , . AT 83*98‘

hsh serge and other fabrics, including -, y special lme of all-wool crush 
whHeVn/^’ Wine’, navy> tans, black V0I,e’ m black for .women and 
s^rin 1ÏIZV deVu W65’ w»'th m‘sses’ Perfect fitting garments, finish- 
Skirt fc nXdfhn0Vfi y ÿmmings. *d w'th the best of workmanship. Reg-
p.«alfi%,r^nT.ha4CAc « —--.oo. Wy,

weZzj to clear ... ............................................« qa
c . (Tfclrg Fleer) '-'•-'O

Mhn Petticoats 1.98 900 Articles of Jewelry
Petticoats of splen- OI™

did quality satin in WsS51- 

new shades ~ cerise, &'-ftfi-US?
“Paddy,” royal, old pK^!tf£e*''n””1'e lohk “cu« «nits' 

gold, Copenhagen, rfy o-ttàrh^. ioSk5tT»îïto >Xe^.reften.n"w designs, long 
White and gfeyi 1*?

straight effect, knife- 8®^
pleated floUTlOA * o;„ _.,P^’n*,on Jfd #ign«t; earring. .1». , , **?' made up in three 
y Iiuunoe, sizes vl f pur dre/,nd Other fan*- different designs, and In a big

36totL» ^
(Main Floor) ,(Third Floor)

Wings, 26c. Fancy

i r* °us’ ^.z.'SL’ïï:*1 son. Friday . ”ps, #* .28
... <"~».4 nw)

!

îLrSSîfii'ttl’rî'°î0r.t.ïhters, finest boning, some have wide

gISFHMI
*i w'-is.srrS,

WOMEN’S BRASSIERES. ' 
Bu^f CoLfln'î°m,?'i Srasslcres or

F^HEK-5 
pS?-:
day bargain ........

lTMrl Fleer.)

. r
", #

Hon. weo. E. Foste 
30,000 Annual ] 

in City’s Pop 
lion.

. '1

Drug Specials
I Æt

da8yrup Whit. Pin.

« 1-• 'À.

Adjustable Shade 
Holder 40c <

H in a box.
..............  .36
and Tar. Fri-

’ #r?dayron end w<"«. beat duality

, heSTpriday h*ler: tor °°M «» th. 

Belladonna Plasters, Friday.. ,10
., •t^n*$i*oôI*is«.0Frtdî?'!.^*,.r

' 4#£Itcn,oL.^.yre»”tori, *to t.
(«*- ................ ...

hi

tONDONf Nov. 14.-, 
Hon. George B. Foster, 
the Imperial , Trade Comm 
said Dominion loans were 
the 26 banks of England. 
b*d been a land boom In 1 
the city received

brackets T ^ ^ a^ust ^

“ndow^thuHE,^ Fh?™
J?*** th*
Mr%ramA^^WltbÛWh

Office-buildûme, etc., troubled -
^ wuîflnd',rr^hOP"’ '
rf- , 111 Ilnd this fixture most us*.

Sir’:6*,*" ’

FINE

mer-
Reg-

t
an addl

pula Mon yearly, which n 
slderrd before the alleged 
legion. Nobody who 
stock early would hate an
end his own
great lines would tome alo 
out perhaps not so quick! 
for another hundred years, 
«n increase in population 
*•01 raté, and find employn 

Sheffield

f
each. Fri-

fi .........68
got li

$4.00 White Blankets 
$2.98 pair

- belief wast
value,

.......  40Sale of Suitings WAISTS
_ >.Lln*n Waists, In sties 40 and 
3" *?• A toble of these two big

nn ’STn'Sr-- Rwu*rt’
gain ........

1 - ?nu*"ITY ObAQUE SHADE 
COMPLETE FOR 39c ’

«Sis .r’1*-X’iSi,
lace

nA3n*t‘"*** «He YD. 
medium^rfftotolatto. dark and 
lnchM wid.!ten,nyrtld:f PJ-.

$1M HBMSTITCHBD
— fair.

be?uMnf5U^e4=*m»tltehwlghe,t. 
elec, 70 x 90 Rouble be8sain Friday, «LM. Bar^
PTp,L?W.CAe,BS’ 8 PAIR* FOB *lC

■ark«4
REGULARLY $1.50, $2.00 

AND $2.50 PER YARD 
FRIDAY 98c.

MOO yards of High-grade 
Suitings will be offered Friday. 
Oddrcients and broken lines of 
our beat suitings at far below 
coat of production. Every 
known weave and every want
ed color in .the assortment, 
English, French and Scotch 
makers are here represented,' 
all thoroughly shrunk and 
spot-proof, 54 to 60 in. wide 
Per yard-... ... ...

| (Sensed Fleer)

, . . manufacturers
plalnerl to the commission t 
manufacturers were Invol 
to Canada at a lower rate 
value to avoid the cu«tome 
raising prices before eelline 
deraelllijg British makers, 
man cutlery went to Canada 

The Dominion Royal C 
concludes I ta atitings r 
Visits will not he paid to i 
Kngliah centres; as orlglnalh 
The comm lesion .are not pr 
I—*’ and a rePbrt from th 

till the Imperial
or 1916.

The problem may arise I 
whether all the expensea of 
mission are to be paid by tl 
office or the Dominion

’KERCHIEFS
ywffi.’S £S Sss_ tew. •»’ SSSt S£

T11 e,“. Friday bargain,

• >f ■ "
Friday bar- 

••• .98 cream, 
value 50c, 
..........39v

Anorh TRiMME° 8HADES, 39e.

Æ’sisaiT
Friday!. prloe> m&rked for

< Fourth Floor)............. ...

stltcli.
4 for ;.....
chlS^ijSK Lin“' Handker*

bargain, 6 for........j a.
ch?efsdwbh WhUe Handier 
also 8,i Vth neaf colored borders
vlrietv O?" haodkerchlefe good

............... ..

SHEETS, lug

border,
Fridaynen.

,

d-
* .29«-IKCH NAINSOOK. 

mfkee*?78lLeh Natoaook. 
"a* yard ln.e.hea wl»e. Alarm Clocks 59c

brass morement^lfnéîf^f’ *°1Id 
2H lb. I Arabic numerate ’ lmm V a ’ ,wlth

SSra^’sa
prS‘teCOK2". nn“'
_ Hand Mirrors, with bevelled" rl«?

v, *r PÜ°* 1100 Special . mVales Tooth Powder p ' ‘7®Price 26c. Special T
SpÆ!af Mhg<'. R**ula>-Price ÛÏ

Pbone direct to Toilet Dept17

•: toHe YARD.
superior Bargain Fri- 

......... -12H
Cv°THS’ tor BACH.

ex?ra heavy*gTSS"*1?' Cloths.
-s. S„6T ,U‘.;ettnedF*r^r.n7l

afnRO-V GINGHAM, It YARD.

< Phone Linen Dept., Second Floor!)

’ ' (Mala Floor)

Toilet Wares
’~”m*ss?'S£f sr-•«

to p

!hl ChtîZL Bazaar

We TO OPBW THB «CASON................. . for {/rketty Xlite'lnd evVn|ng iear.'ihkdS
regUlarlyf,rforr0Ic.*oiPlF?idayPo*“1»- b°X' f°r .......*M'nr Jack#t8' 3 yardl

1,000 KID BODY DOLLS.
^,%wlgJon^cnrtidl.Cc1rhoeee"d^c,*p.UM,‘»n-
each d0^ .pr^ to “ 89c BpecfaTL y?^
>n,Pe$nB;:?ebaMey *re“ h°me g‘”*' 'v.ry" fasetnaf 
On ja'le Frfflaf^et p,*c,a b«»“«fully decorated Un.
m. i«d„atehe' jsriwa1^1

^Fork'and Spoon Set*
œgtërJZStâ:.,n ,a”
FrMay, each

>

PROPERTY Bi.9»

« CL-PS, see.

Silk Bargains T7»e people of Toronto who
neat lo not happen to own 

a til Ink they should have had i 
I'toot year’s money bylaws for 
11 tor rube and for a Bleor st 
Jduct. They claim It

rittienship and of taxation. T 
I ** denied by Telegram, Globe 
m !* tile most unfair and

.59 .

veJTJete mn2kaT, «? v*>‘ °Ut Frida>" ’ 4M, 5 and

njSwa.'iSfvs try"rd" ^
T* '1"a"tV ta our rLu'Z-

f°r„ff°7n,V fo'^datlonT*an"
?*lsta, unfading black. 39 to. wy.
............... l’........;......................1 10 j

f „ °*mpl*te color range of Mesas,
( > lmLSfnPhl®eîteS and Mousseline Sat

ins, to be- cleared at $1.2$. This Is I
. - £^2°S,n,1V: ■regularly VM

*1.76. 36 in. and 39 in.............. j 2 j I
j Second Floor» , j

»-♦ I |

RIBBONS: Special Pro
of Afusic

pu£L£to7ov!S"' ’c'"« .»-■
p"e In thetorvee.^W^After^ te.

>
gram nn «

.«reDAI1ÏTT FELT BLIPPBRR o>
andî’brôwnalJldde<lVhe?ien,*]kSIJPF®rA blue, red. black 
Ible soft leather sole^'Æ P8°ml° Fr'i3.V,amp' 

WOMBN'S HOUSE SLIPFBRS ' ZL........
sense 0.0llppir*’ Stiee |*to 8°'Frfdiy^®*61* ““mon-

..-SSSSFï-t.-™BVK"*- Wr,!V.VÏ SWS^J

»...
and full size muff. Reaulsrlr^ssf?'» ,®'Vlch *tol«a 

20 only Stolee. In (araoou Zl A .(PrJdef ■ • *•» 
inohee long. .Uk end.. ReguiartyVlS FH^to^ijS

... JS
,r __autocr

1 trine ever maintained, that 4 
Srkre not entitled to a sày.
I ^1|* wan who pays the mon' 
9 he taxpayer, has surely
I As it ig

• j (*■!■ Floor)

jfflJhgJtüfjgy 5fr°cery List

Pure Kettle-Rendered 
Canada Cornstarch - *New Orleans MoîÜeeei.......
Lfr/ectlon Baking Powder*

Creamery Butter WoiSf ^‘"k Salmon r *'
■ Cannad Corn ' ' •Pearl Tapioca *'****ch<HSe&4srîfe;^^;«to'siW'ii

iAnother clearing line con
tains severarpatterns iç stripes 
and Dresdens; the coI6r 
is good, but not complete, 
therefore this price ; width 5lA 
inches. Regularly 19c and 25c 
per yard. Triday bargain .10

Stimd
400 now. THE PRO 

■ OWNER, WHEN HE REF! 
1 VOTER MONET BILLS THR 
1 iMporks the burden ny 

UNWlLLLVG AND U.NCONb
Tenant

• What Johrj Ross Robertson li 
Mhg for

"X S
• Faekagee .25

’ • • Per Lb. .16
• • *W Lbs. .60 
- Par Lb. .iS to Package -7

2-lb. Tta .10 
"• * Tin .25• > Per Lb. .SS
• • • * Ties .25

« Tins .36 •• • a Lbs. .16 
Per Lb. .iSH

• • ■ • Lbé. Jt

range
7.«»tod glass, with all- handle. Regularly 76c.n and/

e * V e • * , ... M

V!
(Thtrû Fleer.) , is to make the rent.]

Whatever taxes the property 
Car#s to vote upon him—with.v 
consulting him: and if a taj
toVea or dies, another takes his

i First 
Floor) 60d

TheRo^rt^p^nCompany,T
4- » 4 * » | |„4

Limited♦ i t-+ A blend*—fr
We. s

» i » »-♦

Watch Next-t ♦ !
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